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NavajosOn
Qrazing

FAKMINGTON. N. M., July
24 LV) War drums thumped
through Navujo Indian councils
totlti) as turquoU-- and blanket-bedeckn-

Nu ojo headmen
threatened rebellion ngalnst t'.w
white man's government and
thundered dire warnings against
proportsl reduction of their
grazing stock.

Cooler beads anuvij tribal
chleflulns urged caution,

white mm tor stirring
up factional political dispute
among the 60,000 Navajos.

But largely disregarding these
warnings, an Insurgent council
of soma 400 Navajos today dratt-
ed resolutions demanding the
ouster of JLT. S. Indian Commis-
sioner John Collier and endors

DelayAction
StateAid

For Schools
Lack Of Quorum Defeats

Effort Tt Reduce
Per Capita

AUSTIN, July 24 UP) An effoi
to reduce the unprcccdently high
state per capita school aid apsor
tionment failed at least tempor-
arily today when attendanceat
called meeting of the board of
education fell one short of a quo
rum.

James G. Strong of Carthage
the member necessary to make
quorum, arrived shortly befqr
nlghtfnll but asked that the ses
slon be postponed until tomorrow
It was understoodhe was endeav
oring to work out a compromise qn
the fontroversy.

The meeting was called by threr
memberswho think the $22 allot
ment for the next school year is
too high That for the presen.
year-wa- a 19. . . jt

Present were.Ben F. Tislnger ol
Dallas, former' president of thr
board, K. 8. Bowers of Caldwell
Tom Garrard rfi Lubbock, Dr. .7

C. Blair of Kerens and Irvln Me
Creary of Temple Six member
constitute a quorum.

Tislnger said he still was con
fldent the $22 would be trimmed
to "J0.50 or $21."

In addition to Strong, absentee-wer-

Ghent Sandcrford of Austlr
board ptcsldent who the fl'rt'
for the $22" figure, John Laird 6f
Lufkln and D. F. Youngblood o
San Antonio.

The

SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

The school situation attained the
state of a dilemma during the
week. Just as it appearedthat a
slzeablo increase In revenue was
In tight from the pegging of a 22
per capita scholastic apportion-
ment, the automatic tax board
ateps in and cuts the school rate
to seven cents, enough to yield an
amount capable of paying a $20
per capita apportionment.If the
board's action holds, and it prob
ably will, it means $6,000 less state
revenue for Big Spring schools.

It will not be $0,000 less than
last year, but that much under
what had been anticipated for
this season. Actually there will
be a slight Increase In funds, but
the school board had been look-
ing to additional support from
the state to relieve the local fi-

nancial pressure. Now these rigid
economies promised three weeks
ago may be reaffirmed In a more
definite form within the week,

, and poor teachers cannothope
for much salary relief,

"Bonoy" Harding predicts the
weather from Ills "charts," W. P.
Edwards from signs. Judge H. It.
Debenportby his physical feelings,
and othersIn sundry ways, but II.
H. Hannah, Postal Telegraph,has
as good or better record as any by
predicting from the sound of noise
coming from generators in his off-Ic-e.

Last week.lie predicted the
tliundershowers a day ahead of
time when the skies were clear and
the sun beatingtoward record tem
peratures.

As time neara fpr a decision on
the location of the West Texas
eleemosynary Institutions, towns
making strong bids for the hospital
are .exuding confidence with their
fingers crossed. At least three,ac
cording to common talk, are con
ceded to be cerlously considered.
They are Big Spring, Colorado and
Hweetwater. Sweetwater has the
advantageon a state low water
rate, Colorado a better location and
good water situation, and Big

See WEEK, Page5, CoL 8
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TWENTY-TW-O MORNING,

EARLY ADJOURNMENT MAY KILL FD'S PROGRAM

On

Reviewing

BIG

WarpathAgainstReductionOf
Stock; Talk Of Qovt. Rebellion

.
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ing the antl-Colll- fight led by
Senator Dennis Chaez of New
Mexico. Last week directly op-

posite stands were taken at
tribal council In Window Rock,
Ariz., and at an meet-
ing In Santo Domingo, N. M.

Bearing directly on the per-
sonal affairs of every Navajo
and, some believe, at the hearx
of the trouble Is the program of
stock reduction set out upon by
the Indian service to maintain
In service present sparse graz-
ing lands. Further complica-
ting the matter is Indian dispute
over the Wheeler-Howar- d (In-
dian act and a
Mil to define and extend boun-
dary lines of Indian grazing
lands.

Dehne Claw ClilschlUlgo, In

GETS MONEY
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following a conference with
James Roosevelt, Kep. Lyndon
B. Johnson (D-Te- left, said
I'resident Roosevelt had ap-

proved a $6,000,000 relief grant
to complete the Marshall Ford

MatternShip
Is Christened

Texas Flier Needs Only
Govt. OK For His

Polar Flight
AUSTIN, 24 UP) Gov.

JamesV. Allred smasheda bottle
of Buchanan lake water on a sleek
airplane today and tho ship,
christened "The Texan," needed
only approval of the departmentof
commerce before Jimmy Mattern,
noted Texas aviator, attempts to
pilot it non-sto- p from California to
Russia.

Backers of the projected flight
over the top of the world and Gov,
Allred hoped that Senator Morris
Sheppardwould prevail upon de
partment officials to grant a per
mit.

Otherwise the ship, a stock
American model equipped with the
newest of navigation and safety
equipment was ready for ths take-
off, plannedabout Aug. 1 from San
Diego.

With a cruising speed of 200
miles an hour, Mattern hoped to
negotiate the 8,400 miles in 40
hours, refueling while In flight
over Fairbanks, Alaska.

II. S. Jones of Fort Worth will
be navigator on the proposed trip
which for 1,000 miles in the Arctic
regions will follow a course at
variance to that chosenby Rus
slans who recently made ths hop
via the "North Pole route." .

Mattern chose Reg Robblns and
Nick Greener,Texas endurancefly
ers, for the refueling task which
will be done from a
plane.

The Texan" will ba taken to
Houston, San Angelo and Fort
Worth tomorrow and Mattern
planned to spend the night in the
latter city.

t i

PARALYSIS CASES
EASTLAND, July 24 UP) Dr, F

T. Isbell, Eastland county heaitb
officer, today reported two caser
nt InfnnHIn mtrAlvata In ihm nnnn--

J.

fluential tribal leader, pleaded
for delay of the proposed Indian
service roundup of reservation
horses and the sale of excessand
cull animals.

"I would like to see this
roundup delayed until our trou-
bles have been nettled," Chtschll-lig- e

said. "The Navajo people
are poor and unednca;ed. They
don't 'know which way to turn
whether to believe the (Indian)
superintendentor lhaso men who
are going around the reserva-
tion encouragingthem to oppose
the government.''

Cbce Dodge, rich old war chief
thundered against the senate In-

dian affairs committee for
countenancing "men who went
to Washingtonto stir up trouble
among the Navajos." and de
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FOR TEXAS

dam on the Colorado river near
Austin, Texas. Representative
Johnsonheaded a delegation of
Texansmeeting with the presi-
dent's son.

NameWinners
In 4-- H Event

Coahoma Girl First As
Demonstrator, Gets

Trip To A&M

Bessie Lee Coffman, member of
the Coahoma senior girls H club,
Saturday won first place among
the demonstratorsclass in the first
rally day held by Howard county
club girls and was awardeda free
trip to the A. and M. short course
by the women's home demonstra-tlott-;

council.
She was adjudged to have been

mora efficient on the keeping of
records, In her narratives. Improve
ment of clothing storage, and in
the making of dresses, slips and
other garments. Four other girls
were entered in the demonstration
division.

Morning Program
All girls placing In any groupsof

the Saturday contests were given
prizes by the women's club group,
During Saturdaymorning thoseat
tending the session In the base
ment of the First Methodist
church, participated In a sing-son-g,

hearda special numberby the Cen
ter Point club, a reading by Bettle
Sue Pitts of Coahoma, a quartet
from the Coahoma junior girls
club, and a reading by Wynell
Jonesof the Hlghway-Kno- tt junior
girls club.

At noon a picnic luncheon was
served at the city park. The dress
and slip parade and the judging
took place In the afternoon with
Miss Christens Czako, Sweetwater,
Nolan county home demonstration
agent. Judging.

Winners
Winners In the contests follow:
Junior girls sheerdresses Ina

Fas Fryar (Highway Junior club),
Leola MasslngiU (Vealmoor), and
Mary NenaBrown (Highway junior
club).

Junior girls thicker material
Mattle Nell Edens (.Center Point),
Bonnie Louise Neal (Coahoma jun
tor), and Mnrle Warren (Coahoma

Sea WINNKHS, Page 0, CoL

clared:
"Now, If you round up and sell

the Navajo horses there Is going
to be trouble."

However, the present Insur-
gent meeting of Navajo "pro-
gressives" went ahfcad with
formulation of plans tonight to
declare the present recognized
Navajo tribal counoll "Illegal"
and not representative of the
tribe. A new counoll etec I m
was considered.

The "progressives" are under
the leadership of dapper little
"Jake" Morgan, lay missionary
and and Paul II.
Palmer, a New Mexico attorney.
Opposed to them are

Indian leaders.The
great bulk of the Indians them-
selves are in the middle.

4 Scottsboro
Boys Finally
Win Freedom

Either Death Or Lone
Imprisonment For

Five Others
DECATUR. Ala, July 24 UP)

Swift court action In the Scotts
boro mass rape case freed four
negroes and left five others under
sentencesranging from 20 years
imprisonmentto death today.

Prosecutors agreed to dismissal
of charges against two who were
"Juveniles," one who was 1H. and
one who was "practically blind1
when possemen dragged nine
negros from a freight train at
Paint Rock, Ala., March 25. 183L

The charges were assault In a
gondola car upon two white wom
en mill workers, Ruby Bates and
Victoria Price.

Of the five other negroes, four
were under sentencefor rape after
a series of retrials and one, Ozle
Powell, for assault with Intent to
murder lrualashinff siuaUtLirin
with a knife Jan. 22, 1630. -

Twice returned to Alabama by
the United States supreme court,
the caso left the prisoners In this
status today:

Clarence Norrls, convicted for
the third time, death.

Andy Wright, convicted second
time, 99 years.

Heywood Patterson, convicted
fourth time, 75 years.

Charlie Weems, convicted second
time, 75 years.

Ozle Powell, convicted once of
rape, who pleaded guilty to assault
with intent to murder, 20 years.
The original accusationagainsthim
was dropped.

Freed after 6 2 yearsof Jail life
and court appearanceswere the
following'

Olen Montgomery, once convicted
and sentencedto death.

Willie Roberaon, once convicted
and sentencedto death.

Eugene Williams, once convicted
and sentenced to death.

Roy Wright, whose first trial
ended in a Jury disagreement.

CHARGE RESISTED
BY MRS. TRAXLER

CHICKASHA, Okla., July 24 UP)
Mrs. Pete Traxler, wife of the

wounded Oklahomaoutlaw, pleaded
innocent here today to a Orady
county charge of harboring and
assisting a fugitive from justice
and was confined In the county
Jail under $3,500 bond.

Mrs. Traxler already was free
under 6,000 bond on a federal
charge of assisting her husband
while he was a fugitive from the
Huntsville, Tex., prison farm, from
which he escaped July 8 while
serving a ar sentence.

The outlaw, recapturedby a hos
tage who shot him with his own
gun, was in the McAlester penlten
tlary hospital awaiting trial on
chargesof robberywith firearms In
three Oklahoma counties.

YOUTH FATALLY SHOT
ORANGE, July 24 UP) C. J.

Oordy, high school stu-
dent, was found fatally wounded.
a bullet In his brain, tonight in t
room at his home. In Orangefleld
He died en route to the hospital.

A smokinggun with a single dis
chargedshell was found In a dress
er drawer.

The youth was ths son of Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Gordy, and would
have been graduated from the
Orangefleld highschool next year.

INJURED IN WRECK
ATLANTA, July 24 UP) Col-

lision of two freight trains at a
switch here today had Injured two
men, one badly, and damaged U
freight cars. .

Both men were negroes, riding
on an oil car. They were In the
Texasand Paoillo hospital at Mar-
shall, Texas, 'tonight, where the
condition of Walter Thompson, CO,

of New Orleans,was reportedcriti-
cal from a fractured skull, L B.
Edwards,25, of Mineral Wells, Tex-
as, was slightly hurt.

BumperFeed,
Cotton Crops
In Prospect

Outlook Brightened By
Showers During Tho

PastWeek

THREAT OF INSECT
DAMAGE LESSENED

Cotton In Healthy Condi
tion, Grains Also Are

Thriving

With a record of 80.000
bushel wheat crop harvested
and marketed.Howard coun
ty farmers are looking toward
other bumpercrops in cotton
and feed.

Showers Help
Spotted showers which visited

almost every spot in the county nt
one time or another during th
past week greatly enhancedcro
prospects In some areas.A largei
number of farmers rccelvet
enough moisture for cotton tc
make without more rains.

Abatement of the Insect thrcatr
to the county's cotton crop during
the week came at a time when
he cash crop had begun to fruit

Intensively. From every sectiono
ihs county came word that th.
plants were putting on bolls at a
rapid clip.

Although there have been timer
in the county when there was more
cotton in the fields, thcra wa.
lever a time, according to a ma-
jority of farmers, when prospec.
.or a bumper crop were so goo
because this year the crop hit
sturdy stalks and Is still fruiting
and barring mishaps, will product
i bumper yield.

Fine Quality MIze
Early maize is already made in

most fields. Showers of last wee
caught sucker heads Just as the
needed moisture to head, and re
ports Saturdaywere that tho suck
ers weio putting on bloom. Th
nain heads are said to be full anrf
of fine quality. This feed may

good price since maize has
moved recently here for around $30
a ton.

Anotlicr thriving crop has beei
ludan grass In fields where cot
.le have not been grazed, prolific
harvests have been reported. Tlu
cut fields nro already two av'

See CROPS, Page0, Col. 1

Mrs. Robinson
UrgedTo Run

Nomination Of Bailey Is
Threatening Rift In

ArkansasRanks
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 2

(P) A democraticpM-t- dispute In
Arkansasover selection of a nom
inee to succeed the late senate
majority leader Joseph T. Robin
ion today brought the name of h
widow to the forefront as a pos
slble independent candidate.

Sources close to Mrs. Roblnsor
laid she had received many tele
2rams urging her to run against
Governor Carl E. Bailey, nominat
ed by the democratic statecommit
Ice yesterday to enter the specla
election which he will call, prob
ably for Sept 14.

Committee action In making tin
nomination Itself, Instead of call
ing a party primary, threatened n
lift In the party.

The Arkansas Democrat report
ed Mrs. Robinson was Kivlnr.
'serious consideration" to the re
quests that she oppose the gover
nor. Seeing only Intimate frlendi
at her home hers, Mrs. Roblnsor
declined comment. She was ai
active campaigner at the aide of
her husband during 40 years o.
married life

Several others, tne newapapei
said, are considering making thr
race against the governor. Albert
Watls, Lonoke attorney, and Con
rriessman John L. McClellan of
Malvern were mentioned In thv
connection.

Free Secret

CHICAGO, July X4 (AT Health
officers beganthe country's first
mass attack on the syphlllis
plague today by polling Chlcsv
goans on the questionof submitt-
ing- to free secret blood tests
administered by family doctors.

Dr. Louis Schmidt, bead of
Mayor Edward J, Kelly's Com.
inlttee for Control of Venerat
diseases,said returns from the
secret ballots, to be moiled to

try family In the city at the
rate of 50,000 a day, would gov-
ern establishmentof machinery
for administering tho tests.

HUNTS FOR RIVER 'MONSTER
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Charles S. Brown, deep sea
diver, armed himself with an
eight-fo-ot harpoon and set out
from Newport, Ark., to conquer
White River's "monster."Shown

Strike Threatens
Cause Food Shortage

Store Supplies Low
As Deliveries In

Buffalo Stop
BUFFALO, N. Y.. July 24 UP) -

Two thgusandstriking meat pack
enrnndtwHotesala trrrvorv truck
drivers reaihI"a truce
with their employers tonight afte
a four-da- y strike but the agree
ment provided no alleviation of c

food shortage caused by a tleui
of delivery trucks.

Tho Rc. Dr. John P. Bolantl
chairman of the state labor board
Jaid tho employers agteed not ic
nove meats, butter, eggs and sta
pie groceries for 24 hours an
jnlon leaders promised abandon
ncnt of picketing and other step
ul.en to prevent food deliveries
Both groups consented to mo "

tomorrow with Dr. Boland am'
mediation assistants to dlacui
losed shop clauses in proposed

contracts.
Dr. Boland, Buffalo priest wh

started settling labor disputes ui
x hobby, returned to hit home herr
and drew the contendersInto i.
quick conciliation conference ns r
special mediator after wholesaler,
appealed to Governor Lehman U
Intervene.

Shelves Bare
The priest, who recently gave up

most of his parish duties to become
chairman of the newly createc
state labor board, also obtained an
agreementfrom union leaders thai
they would not call further striker
to tighten the food blockade.

Grocers reported shelves almoi
bare of many staple groceries. In
eluding eggs, butter and meats.

They have received no supplier
the last four days from 44 whole
sale grocery houses closed by the
walkout of 1.000 truck drivers--

See STRIKE, Fare S, CoL 1

55,050 LAMBS GO
IN A MASS SALE

SAN ANOELO, July 24 UP) In
the greatest mass sale of range
feeder lambs made in. Texas In the
last decade. West Texas producers
today disposed of 55,050 feeder
Iambs to northern accounts. In do
ing so they established an eight- -

cent price for such stock. Elrod
and Weatherbyof San Angelo han-
dled the transaction. Twenty-nin- e

ranchessupplied the animals sold.

In
Chicago's 6,800 phjslclans

would be asked, to test the blood
of their regular patient without
charge, the doctor said,and the
state and city health depart-
ments would be asked to handle
most of the laboratory work.

"All necessarysupplies would
be furnished them;- - they would
give only their time," Dr.
Schmidt said.

Blood samples would be sent
to laboratories under code num.
bcra and results of the tests
would be confidential betueen
patient and physician. Treatment

Inspecting his diving equip-

ment, Drown said he expected
to find an "overgrown cat-

fish."

To

AgedFarmer
DeathVictim

"V. V.'MfSM
Service Held Here Satur

day For K. G. Cook Of
Moore Community

R. G. Cook, 76, father of R L.
Cook and Mrs Amubci
and for more than a score of years
a farmer In tho Mooir communltv
was laid to rest In the New Mount
Olive cemeteryhero Saturday aft
ernoon.

Mr. Cook, who had been in 111

health, died Friday at 2 30 p. m
.n Fort Sumner, N, M, wheio ho
went 18 months ago seeking to re-

gain his health. The bouy was
oveiland here for services and in-

terment.
Last rites wero held in the Ebcr-le- y

chapel with Rev, E. E. Mason,
pastor of tho West Side Baptist
church, and Rev. W. C. William-
son, Stanton pastor, In chargo.

Born in Louisiana on December
28, 1861, Mr. Cook early affiliated
himself with tho Baptist church,
becoming a member In 1883 and
remaining active in its affairs un
til falling health curbed his ac
tlvity. Ho mqved to Howard coun
ty before the war and for 21 years
farmed In the Moore community.

Surviving him are his widow,
Mrs. Ozena Cook, seven sons, E. C.
Cook, M. H. Cook, Leonard Cook,
ind Ira Cook of Fort Sumner, N.
M., Russell Cook of Ventura, Cat
H. L. Cook of Boonevllle, Mo., and
R. L. Cook of Big Spring; one
daughter, Mrs Amabel Lovelac-an- d

one sister, Mrs. Fraces John
ston of Clyde. He also leaves sev-

eral grandchildren, nephews and
nieces.

Pallbeaiers were Earl Phillips,
Milton Broughton, Dalton Mitchell,
Rube Martin, Jim and Madison
Smith

ItAUIKH VICTIM
GALVESTON, July 24 JP

Arnold Newman, 9, of Alvln, died
tonight at a local hospital as a re
lult of hydrophobia he contracted
three weeks ago when bitten on
the headby a dog In Alvin.

OnSyphilis
of those needingIt then would be
arranged.

SANTA KE, N. M., July 24 (,11

A program for stute-uld-e control
of syphlllis was urged today by

district officers of New
Mexico, meetinghere.

Pointing out the problem is
recognized us a "niajor one" to
New Mexico, the officers recom-nitnde-d

a policy of cooperation
with the federal control program
und private physicians, and an
"acthe" educational campaign.

Blood Tests Proposed

Chicago'sCampaign

OppositionIn
StoreForAny
Big Measures

PresidentHns Several Bills
On hich He Wants

Artion

DISCUSSESSITUATION
WITH NEW LEADER

W ago-H- ot ir, Govt. Rcor.
ganization; Housing

Topics Preferred
WASHINGTON, July 24

wvi a. rusn ior aajourn
ment seemedtodayto threat
en the five point Drderam
that PresidentRoosevelt has
laid out for this sessionof
congress.

Confers With Barkley
Senator Barkley of JwtetScrF"

freshly crowned with the. laurels of
democratic leadership, traveled
down the Potomac with President
Roosevelt to figure out with him
what might be salvaged from the
presidential program.

RepresentativeWoodrum of Vir-
ginia, frequently spoken of as a
man who talks for the administra-
tion in the house, said that any
effort to Jam through a heavy pro-
gram now would meet wldo opposi-
tion, that If a broad group of meas-
ures wero Insisted upon "congress
will still bo hero when tho frost Is
on the pumpkin."

The president has listed as
for this session bllU'to" fix

minimum wages and maximum
hours, to reorganize government
departments, to provide )ow cost
housing, to plug tax loopholes, and
to set up a new farm plan.

Senator Baikley has said that
wage and hour legislation would
pass tho senate by lato Tuesday.
ihe house labor comrnlttco Is. still
trying to put such a mcusilfe Into
shape for action on that side Of
the capltol. ,

New Chairman
Government reorganization has

not been heard of in some time.
1'Jie.oiht committeeset up-,t- study
IssiMlfllliontliU'prjojjdiiAXjwluniqet
Monday or Tuesday to choose a,
new chairman. That post was va-
cated by the deathof SonatorRob-
inson of Aikansas.

Behind the wage and hour bill
on the senate side stands tho low
cost housing plan. Republicansaro
arguing, however, that onco
the court compromlso has gone
thiough, both this and the wage
and hour plan will bo pushedaside
in the rush to adjourn.

The study by a Joint committee
fw OPPOSITION, Page 8, CoL 1

Six Indicted In
Slaying Of Officer

EL DORADO, Ark., July 24 UP
A special grand Jury returned 10
Indictments against six men lato
today In connection with the slay-
ing of PolicemanJ. A. Youcum fol-
lowing a $60 drug storo holdup her
Wednesday night and subsequent
invest'gatlons.

Those indicted included:
ThomasJ. Hutto, Dallas, first de-gi- ce

murder, kidnaping and rob-
bery.

A. C. Wheatley, El Dorado tftxi
driver, first degree murder and
robbery.

Paul Carpenter, Borger, Texas,
kidnaping.

Trials of Hutto and Carpenter
were set for next Tuesday andWheatley for next Wednesday.

GROUP FROM HERE
AT GEER FUNERAL

Hoaded by Carl Blomsbield, dU.
trlct manager for Texas Electric
Service, a large group of employe
ui wiu coinranv nera wni in
SweetwaterSaturday afternoonfor
last rites for Lon Geer, company
district manager in that city.

Jack Hodges was In charge ot
Tour boy scouts who represented
local troops at th Geer funerM.
Geer had served as treasurer of
.lie Buffalo Trail council and was
credited with having, almost sln-g- le

handed, preservedthe council
organizationduring financial stress
in depressionyears. Geer held the
Silver Braver award of the coun-:1-1,

highest honor It can pay any
one affiliated with the organlxa.
tlon.

.

GIRL KILLED
MENARD, July 24 UPi Kuby

New. 24, was Instantly killed, and
her brother William New serious-
ly hurt today when a loaded oil
truck turned over twelve m Us
north ot Junction six this after-
noon.

Now lost control of the truck on
steephill.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Sunday and Monday; somewhat

(

rauier in ine ranuandle Sunday, I

TtSAAit Partly cloudy,
continued Harm Sundayand ,Mo.
day,
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Elliott OpeningThird Drug Stroe, At Crawford Hotel

. h

it i
I i

I' J

New Unit Will

OperateOnA
24-Ho-ur Basis

Souvenirs To Be Given
During Formnl Open

ing Monclny

Tho businessstory of 1937 Is our
tit expansion. J D Elliott, ownc
operator of a Blp Spilng cIiur ph
tcrprUe, writes his chapter of thr
story with the opening, Monda
of a third store.

Elliott's Crawford DruR storf
makes Its formal bow to the pub
He tomorrow There will be souve-
nirs for all cnllers fiom 10 n m
to 2 p. m. cigars for men, foun
tain drinks for women, and Ur
cream for all children who arc nc
companlcd by their parents

Opening of the new store, at tv

Buying A Used Car?
Ask for cam RECONDITIONED

with

GRANT PISTON RINGS
These earn operate liotterl
Ask Your Car Dealer!

41

to

rhlrtl and Scurry street corner ol
Jic Crawfoid hotel, marks nnotho
orwnru step of a local concern

which Is unique In that It feature
tho neighborly "small" store, with
service and convenience to patron i
iticsscd.

Start In 1934

Elliott, a young man as store
proprietors go, launched Into bus!
acss on his own here February 1,
1034. That was when he bought a
torc in tho Illtz theatre building

opened Elliott s RlU Drugs Ir
December of tho samo year, hr
opened a similar st
ho Lyric theatre.
In planning an expansion of hU

business, ho selected the Crawfoid
hotel location as a choice site fo.
Jrug seivlce, and with tho open-
ing of that unit, announces that
t will follow a policy new to Big
Spring 24 hour drug store service
Tho Crawford establishment wl1

nover close, and will provide do
ivcry at all hours
The new location just as do tli

Ritz and Lyric stoies will have fo

'ull line of drug supplies and sun
Jrics Fountain senice will bo n

jpcclalty, and Elliott promises that
all drug store needs, excepting the
filling of prescriptions, will be
filled

Sorlce
'We hope to continue, and ex

pand, with this new store, our pol
cy of prompt nnd courteousserv
ice," Elliott said. There will tr
plenty of parking space at th

Congratulations

TO

ELLIOTT'S

CRAWFORD DRUG

BEST WISHES FOR YOUR SUCCESS

McKesson-Crowdu- s

Drug Co.

DALLAS

We Extend

Congratulations
and

Best Wishes For Success
To

Elliott's CrawfordDrug

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
C S. BLOMSHIBLD. Uuxn

Congratulations

ELLIOTT'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Best Wishes For Your
Success,Mr, And Mrs.

J. D. Elliott

i

M& W. Fisher, I nc
.Fkewe

establishment

Big Spriag, Texas

f

INTERIOR OF ONE OF THREE ELLIOTT STORES

i&jT&LiJI f - KEKKKBfr I Lm P'Lsjrfra'Y f frKCjrvt 33h Y I i H V

BtiflVB JHa49BH1

V I' MMHBfltsSMraM SBHMEL'$lL' SssrZrS!l,i. WmA

II BSBS SSBBBBM.. t .SSHW&jbWB.

Here's a photographer'sview
of one of the threeElliott Drue
stores. This Is tho RItx unit,
first to be operatedby Mr. and

Crawford as at the other units
curb service will be as efficient a
we can make It; we hop to sup
ply n real demand In Big Sprint
by maintaining an store

"As many of our patrons know
wo are glad to make free deliver!
on any purchase. We stand be-

hind the slogan that 'no Item Is too
small to deliver." "

Elliott invites the public to cal
at the new store during the souve
nlr hours Monday.

C. C. Elliott, brother of J D
will be manager of the Crawfor.'
unit, while the latter, continuin"
is manager of the Rltz Btore, will
ipend time at both places. Rudolph
Davis Is in charge at the Lyric
jtnnd.

Wife a Partner
These three have the ra

lion of another, Mrs. J. D Elliott
ince inauguration of the firm, sha

has been a working partner with

JiTT- -

Mrs. J. D. Elliott. Newestmem-
ber of the "family" Is the Elli
ott store at the Crawford hotel,

jV NEWS FROM THE

UlL FIELD COMMUNITIES

her husband in directing the busl
.ics, and he gives her credit foi
nuch of its success The two wer
narrled in November, 1933, no
ong before the first store wai
opened.

Elliott had resided here for se
aral years previously. He came
heie from Abilene seven years ago
worked for three years with Cur
nlngham & Philips. He was for a
time assistant manager of the
C&P Settles store, later went U
Dallas to work for a year with the
Walgreen concern He returaici'
here to work again for Cunning
ham & Philips at the No 1 store
until he started hisown business.

LETTER CARRIERS
CONCLUDE SESSION

WICHITA FALLS, July 24 WP

John T. Wood of Dallas,
president of the Texas Rural Let-
ter Carriers association, brought
down the gael of adjournment
Saturday afternoon to conclude a
three- day convention which
brought approximately 1,000 dele
gates here.
Election of 12 delegatesto the na-

tional convention at New Orleans
was tho final business. Earlier In
the day Karl Crowley, solicitor gen-
eral of the post office department.
had given vent to a vigorous ex
pressionof praise for Roosevelt ad
ministration policies. J. Ed Cooper,
superintendent of rural mails of
Washington, D C , made a brief
farewell address.

As the carriers began leaving the
city, the cry "on to Fort Worth'
was taken up. Fort Worth Friday
was chosen as the 1938 convention
city.

The 103G census estimates th
population of Paris proper at 2
800,000. With the suburbs, It 1

more than 4,000,000.

jMnnwj2Kgr
AFWlS

MVJUf,

We're HappyTo Have

ELLIOTTS

CRAWFORD DRUG

As Our New Neighbor

CONGRATULATIONS

On Your NewStore!

CRAWFORD HOTEL

CAL BOYKIN, Manager

which will be opened formally
Monday. Tho new store will
feature ur senIce.

NOTES

Mrs J. T O'llnn" nml nn n
B., returned lastweek fiom nm
mei trip to Central Tpxbb Mi
O Barr and son spnt two week'
With relatives. 1 B. fTHnrr anH
family, a son of Mia. O'Barr.

Mrs. O. Woods nnd riAllorhtm
of Doole are guests of Mr and
airs, unaries Adam and famllv in
the Magnolia camp. Mrs Woo-I- r

s the sister of Mrs Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhar'
and son, JamesLloyd, with W. E
Dunn, left Wednesday morning b
automobile for Boulder, Colo
where Mrs. Dunn, who has been
attending summer classes in th
Jnlversity of Colorado, will Jo
hem for a short vacation tri

chrough Colorado and Utah. Mi?
Dunn will return here with th
patty, having finished her woiP
in the university

..

Orval Forbes, son of Mr and
Mrs. M C Forbes of the Conti
nental camp. Injured his hip las:
veex wnue playing in the yard .

lis home. He was carried to i
Big Spring hospital, where It wa
lecessary to clace his hiD In r
plaster cast. The boy has beer
elurned to his home and is doinc

nicely.

Bobby Jo Grant, daughter of Vi.
and Mrs. E J Grant, Is doln
nicely In a Bltr Snrine hosDit'
where she underwent a tonslllec
omy.

Mr. and Mis Everett Willfori
ind sons of Seminole, Okla, wei
iuests of Mr and Mrs. E T. Sew

11 last week en toute to Carlsba
Cavern Also with the family wei
Mr. and Mrs. ClatenceBrown an
daughter from Duncan, Okln
They aio relatives of Mr and Mrs
Sewell.

Mrs. Lee Norman and son o!
Rule visited her brother, Floyc'
Norman In Forsan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C E Sterling and
daughter, Mary Louise, and son

llnton, who have made theii
home here In the past, are no
lesldlng in Montague where Mi
Sterling Is emnlovcd with an o'l

ompany.

Bill Johnson, brother of Pau'
Johnson, icturncd to his homo iii
Goldthwalto after a visit hero with
Paul.

Mrs. R. A. Lopcr, mother o:
Burl Loper, who has been making
her home In St. Joseph,Mo, wit'
iicr daughter nnd Ml
and Mrs. Gordon Graham, has re-
turned to Forsan and will again
operate the Lopcr hotel of which
she was proprietor before her

Mrs. Onlta Pierce is spendinf
tho weekend In Abilene Mr Pierce
who Is teaching In the tcncheis
college at Denton, will Join Mrs.
Tierce there

Robert liord, son of Mr. and
Mis Urn Hold of the Humble
1 ipe Line will be here for tho r
maindci of the summer with h
parents. Roocrt has bei n with h
giandpaicn s, Mi. and Mrs M
Hord, in (jicenvillc

Mrs Till Jr, who h.i
oci.il ntti nding school at Sul Roi"
A. pine, letuincd heie last weei
after completing her summ'i
classes

Mr and Mrs. C. E. an"
daughter, of ai
now In Fort Wortn. Mi

was with thi
Engineering and Equ'p

ment while here.

One new houso Is under
In the Continental camp

ind the office is being
The house will be by

Mrs. M C. Forbes and family

Mr and Mrs. L. H arc
tnelr vacation in Co

iianchc for two weeks.

Mrs E. S Shreve spent sevcra.
Joys In McCamey last week with
her who Is there

To

Conger,

LeClairo
foimerly Foisan,

residing
LcClaiie employed
Wegener

company

con-

duction
remodeled

occupied

Pearcy
spending

husband, working

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hobbs and Bon,

T0--

.1. D. owner
nnd of Big

be.ir
his to

that pic

nro tho
in

Mrs. S of
er of Bob of the O

dud at htr i

Air
ind Mis. Bob were at thi

of Mrs
oeen tho first of tin.

cck.

Mrs O
C. of who suf

a of las
is

but still Is to a

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs
and Bor

to
day to visit Pnn

who has in

nt Is a real
In the

the of
hero In 19 11, she has
him In

vas to with

Mr and Mis II. E. nnd
in of the Oil rc--

.ui ncd fiom
last we k The vis- -

.ted In and
Ai

Mr. and Mis. and
of In

iho here

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. and
for a

tiip to and will
by for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. of
Fort here
io last for J.
N.

Elliott's CrawfordDrug

CONGRATULATIONS

AND BEST WISHES

Big Spring IsLotor Co.
Phone 630

Best Wishes

ELLIOTT'S
CRAWFORD

DRUG
From

R& R Theatres
In Big Sprlnr

PARTNERS IN DRUG FIRM

Elliott (left),
proprietor three

Spring drug stores which
name, dort,n't hesitate

ussert Mrs. Elliott,

Freddie, spending weekeiv
Christoval

Quails Lamesa, moth
Quails Codcn

company heie, home
Lamesa Thursday aficrnoon.

Qua'ls
bedside Quails, havii

called there

Fred Hanaid's father,
Williams Pyote,

fcrcd stroke paralysis
week, reported much Impioved

confined hospital

Lloyd Ripple,
Paul Hobbs Miss Lottie
Hobbs motored Abilene Satur

evening relatives.
Hobbs, been Handlcv

tured right, worlililg
purtner enterprises,
hinco founding their
business
assisted management.

letuin them Sunday

Peacock
Shell company,

their summct vaca-lo- n

Peacocks
relatives Louisiana

Kansas.

William Alklie
fimlly Odessa visited friends

Amciada camp Friday.

Kent
daughter, Eloise, departed

Arkansas return
Dallas

exposition

Tucker
Worth arrived Saturday

attend rites Sunday
Blue, T&P master mechanic.

MAY YOU PROSPER AND SUC-

CEED IN EVERY WAY IN YOUR

NEW STORE IN BIG SPRING IS

OUR SINCERE WISH.

YOUR FORD AND LINCOLN ZEPHYR DEALER

V. A. Merrick, Mgr.

CONGRATULATIONS

AND BEST WISHES

TO

ELLIOTT'S

CRAWFORD

DRUG

JACK FROST PHARMACY

1403 ScurrySt Phone737

t KK&efaraB!S)
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The Formal Opening,Monday, July 26
"THE MOST LITTLE DRUG STORE WEST

ELLIOTTS CRAWFORD DRUG
.

i

NEW ADDITION FAMILY G STORES

ELLIOTT'S RITZ DRUG and ELLIOTT'S LYRIC DRUG

, MRS. J. D. ELLIOTT

BIG TEXAS. JULY 25, 103?

IN

A TO OUR OF DRU IN BIG

INTERIOR VIEW OF MODERN DRUG STORE

You Are Cordially Invited To Our Opening
In order to acquaintyou with the largevariety of merchandiseand high quality serviceobtainableat our new store,Elliott's
CrawfordDrug, locatedat thecornerof Third andScurry Streets,invites you to our store during our formal opening

Monday,July 26, from 10 a.m. until 2 p. m.

FreeDrinks to the ladies . . . Free Cigarsto the men . . . FreeIce Cream to
thekiddies whenaccompaniedby parents.. . Monday,July 26th,during our
formal opening of Elliott's Crawford Drug from 10 a. m. 'till 2 p. m.

J. D.

PAGE THRF

We Never Close . Open 24 Hours A Day!
In orderto renderourpatronsanunexcelledservice the Elliott'sCrawford Drug will be open24 hours a day to carefor your drug needs.All threeof our
stores,the Elliott'sRitz, Lyric and Crawford Drugscarry only the quality merchandiseobtainable, at our usualevery day LOW prices.
Remember,if it canbe found in a first classdrug store,you will find it at ELLIOTT'S.
No item too small for usto deliver, no distancetoo far. Ritz phonenumber363; Lyric phonenumber461; Crawford phonenumber 275.

Elliott's Ritz, Lyric And Crawford Drugs
Ritz Phone363

COMPLETE TEXAS"

SPRING

visit

highest

PlentyOf ParkingSpace

OUR

Lyric Phone461

Prompt and Courteous Curb Service

ELLIOTT

CrawfordPhone275
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Key City Iti
-

RebelHands
Town Near Madrid Is Tak-

en After Day-Lon- g

Attack
MADRID, July 24 UP) Spanish

Insurgent entered the Important
town of Brunote, 15 miles we
Madrid, after a day-lon- e attack,
the government announced late
today.

Ever since the Insurgent troops
of Generalissimo Francisco Frnn-c-o

launched their violent counter-
attack last week, battling to re-

gain territory taken In a govern-
ment drlvo westward from bcselg-e-d

Madrid, the shell-battere-d town
of Bruncte had been their prim'
objective.

The fighting today, government
sources said, was the most severe
In tho bitterly-conteste- d sector
Government troops were subjected
to Intensive shelling and machine
gunning before Insurgent Infantry
engaged them at close quarters.

Government reports said tho In-

surgents reached the outskirts of
Bruneto shortly niter noon bu
wero hurled back to their original

... $1

At Sale

WliHe, Beige, reach,
Grey and

$1

west of the town. Tho
Insurgents relentlessly
again and, official report
said, entered the town.

The government Said many
Moors were In the Insurgent ranks.

Heavy was still going
n tonight in

advices said, as the
strovo to drive the

out of the town.
were high.

Bruneto Is the pivotal town In
this 16 miles west of
Madrid. If the can dis-
lodge General Joso Mlaja's strong
force there they may defeat the

to lift the
siege of Madrid.

A governmentadvance
"rom Bruneto would aim at Naval
carnero, the supply and

base for tho siege.
I

$25 FROM BENEFIT

of the women's home
demonstration club of Garner
(Knott) realized $23
from a cake walk and quilt raffle
Friday In the Garner
school.

Cecil Long, Big Spring, was
awarded the quilt, by the
club, Madison Smith was in charge
of

The DAILY HERALD

Congratulates

ELLIOTT'S

CRAWFORD DRUG

Wishing Continued Success

THE ENTIRE PERSONNEL
of

Radio Station

KBST
Congratulates

ELLIOTT'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
On Their New

' ii

LADIES SALON

stocks

SALE

PURSES

3.95

2.25

Claussner

HOSE

Prices

85c

65c

Yellow,

49c

positions
attacked
tonight

fighting
Bruncte, govcrnmen'

Insurgents
defenderscom-

pletely Casualties

campaign,
Insurgents

attempt

successful

insurgents'

Members

evening

produced

recreation.

You

STRAW HATS

5.95

7.95

Venus

GIRDLES

In

East

CityWide Revival
Will Open Monday

BEV. B. B. CRIMM

A city-wi- revival, In which all
local churches affiliatedwith the
Big Spring Ministers' association,
will begin here Monday evening,
with Evangelist B. B. Crlmm (pic-
tured above),widely known In that
field of religious endeavor, doing
the preaching.

Rev. Crlmm will arrlvo here
Monday. First service of the meet
ing, scheduledto continue for a
month, will be held at the First
Methodist church, pending erection
of a large tent and erection of
seats. Beginning Tuesday evening,
all services will be held In the tent,
tc be erected on the corner west
of the new postoffice building. The
choir platform will have a seating
capacity of 250 people.

The music and young people's
services for the revival will be un
der direction of H. M. Powell, who
has been associated with Rev.
Crimm in evangelistic work for the

MMIm
0W&S

Affysw.
it ciiwMirhaw ;

'r

pT

! , 111 -

past 10 years, The pianist will be
Jewel an

Services will be held each eve
ning at 8 o'clock.
churcheswill unite In the Sunday

Full support of the en-

tire citizenship of Big Spring Is
sought by local pastors and other

leaders In direct-
ing the meeting. Singersare asked
to fend their talents in the massed
choir during the revival.

BEATS

FORT July 24 UP)

San Antonio evened the series and
climbed back up into a tie for
fourth place with Fort Worth by
beating the Cats, 6 to 5, here to
night By short hits with
long blows, the Padrestook a five
run lead in the first three periods,
Fort Worth tied the score in the
third. The Missions pushed over
the winning run In the sixth.

At Wink:
Monahans ...012 150 21214 18 :

Wink 301000 61213 12 :

Jacot, Keller, Bry8n and Joiner:
Norton, Hay and Ward.

We aregoing to be closed for and must our we close.If you are looking for EX-
CEPTIONAL BARGAINS in higb merchandise, it will pay you to visit our store. other bargains
to be found in the store that are not listed here. This will last only until we close for

Values
Values

$1.85

$1.25 Values
$1.50 Values $1.00

$1.00 Values

PAWNS

government's

communication

approximately

Store

Values $1.00

Values $1.50

and Hickory

& Pantie Girdles
Two Price Groups

$5.00 Values $2.95

$3.95 Values $1.95

Cooperating

quality

In

SILK
DRESSES

Whites and Dark

$16.75 Values Now .... $5.00

$19.75 Values Now $7.50

$29.75 Values Now . . . $12.00

$45.00 ValuesNow . . . $20.00

C,,,f fon Lace Taffeta" 'ABDEN . . . ELLEN KAY
Net and

and MAKJORIK MONTGOMERY

Regular$16.75 Values Now $5.00
$1.95ValuesNow Only . . ...... . $1.25 Reguar n N(w (M0
$2.95ValuesNow Only ... $1.85

$6.95ValuesNow Only . . .$3.75 onelot of
$12.95ValuesNow Only $6.00 GLOVES 10c

GLOVES

Navy

Values 120 3rd

Oustanding

Vaucg

--EXCLUSIVE-

LADIES SAL'ON
Phone S7G

Spencer, Oklahoma

meetings.

church assisting

MISSIONS

WORTH,

following

reduce before
Many

Values

Pastels Sheers

I
JUNE

Pique

EVENING DRESSES
COTTON DRESSES

HOUSE

COATS

$1.95 Values $2.75

ChinaTrouble
Flares Anew

Troops Not Leaving Area
Rapidly Enough To

Suit Japan
PEIPING, July 24 UP) Japanese

army leadera tonight declared the
North China situation, which for
two weeks has kept China and
Japan on tho verge of war, again
had become ominous becauseChi-

nese troops were not leaving this
area rapidly enough.

They charged that units tho Chi
nese had undertaken to withdraw
actually were digging In for resis-
tance. Peaceful settlement of the
crisis, which yesterday appeared
In processof beingcarried out, had
struck a dangeroussnag.

Japancsotroops began searching
passengerson trains of the Pclp-

w railway, on which nor-
mal servico had Just been rcstoicd
after two weeks. As a result serv-
ice again was suspended.

General Hsiung Ping, vice-chie- f

of the Chinese general staff, came
hero by alrplnno fiom Nanking on
orders from Gcncralisslmo-Premio- r
Chiang Kai-She-

It was with General Sung that
tho Japanese military command
Monday madean agreementto end
the two-wee- crisis around Pclp--
ing, and the first point was with
drawal of tho 37th division of Gen
eral Sung's command, which had
been fighting tho Japanese Inter
mittently sinco July 7.

Japaneseheadquarters atTient
sin chargedthat troopsof the Ccn
tral Uhlneso government were
pouring Into SouthernHopeh prov
ince, which Japan declaresIs a vio
lation of a 1035 North China agree
ment.

Japs Will Essay
NonstopFlight To

N.Y. From Tokyo
TOKYO, July 24 UP) Japan's

most ambitious aerial attempt, a
nonstop flight from Tokyo to Ne.
York in an all Japanesedesigned
and built "wonder plane" is ex
pected to be launched in the near
future.

The plane, just completed at the
Aeronautics Institute of Imperial
University, is declared to bo capu
blc of traveling 10,000 or more miles
without refueling.

(Current distance recordfor air-
planes is held by three Russian

who flew 6,262 miles from
Moscow to Southern California.
The distance fromTokyo to iew
York by northern latitudes is ap
proximately 7,000 miles.)

Eager to surpass the Russian
record, the Institute has fabucated
a plane with a wing-spa- n of 28
metres, an over-al-l lengtn of 14.44
metres and equipped with a GOO

norscpowerengine. It contains 14
tanks in the wings for gaboline,
claimed to be sufficient fuel for Bo
iO 90 hours of flying.

STRIKE IS CALLED
AGAiiNsr shipper

GALVESTON, July 24 UP) A

strike of licensed deck andengine
oom oificcis on all vessels ol tn- -

veinbeibcr Banana company na.
alled today, uccoiuing to Ciptai.
j. L. froirest, representative01 ttu
-- lusterd,' Aiaica and Pilots of Ne
Oi leans. I.ie film operates ba
nana boats between Mew Orlean.,
ualveaton and Latin America.

Captain torrctsi, lieio on buci
.ies touay, said he had ben no.
ned by telcgiuph that the com
pany hud trunsieircd two vesseiL
ho Cayo Manibi and Canabota,U

j. foicign tlag anu reduced wau-cc-.

ihi:(, he niuuituined, was a direc.
vlulatlon, of a contract exteiuun
antil Sept. 30, 1U37, winch fixes 01

nccia ot,cs on all cj.se 13 ok ned
..poiatcd or cliaileied by the mm

He also huid Wat, on his ietur
to New Oilcans Monday, he wouK
lake immediate legul actio)
gainst the company
Tho Weinberyei Banana com

any ships make modular calls a
.alvtston, New Oilcans being th

.irm's principal poit of operatlonE

Spurrous Arouse Firemen
SAt-uLl'- Okla. Jt'; A schoo

jf sparrows fled from a flamint
neon sign over a drug store, chir,.
ng und chattering pant a fire

alarm box which they couldn't op
ci ate. Their hume was ablaze
vVhile they couldn't turn in th
alaim, their twitters brought ou'
tho fire department

Complimenting.

Phone1161

Dig Trench Silos
Now Agent Tells --

Howard Farmers

In the first of a aeries of Utters
to farmers Interested In trench
silos, County Agent O. P. Griffin
Saturday suggestedthat "It would
bo a good plan to dig your trench
now except smoothingthe sides."

This, he said, would require only
a small amount of work when the
feed Is harvested.

Griffin warned against the com-
mon mlstako of making tho trench
too large. A trench six feet wide
at tho top, four feet wide at the
bottom and five feet deep will be
plenty large for six workstock and
10 head of cattle, he said. Tho
length of the trench Is to be de
termined by tho amount of feed
to atoro. Howover, If more than 100
feet la needed. It Is usually best to
use iwo trenches.

Dirt taken from the trench, con
tinued the agent, should be placed
one-ha-lf on each side of the trench.
A board can then be used to fill
the trench above the ground level.
It may be kept In mind that in
feeding Insllage, half a foot of ln- -
8llage is taken off the end each
uay. in other words, a
trench will be needed for 180 feed
lng days, Griffin explained.

Tho agent urged all farmers In
the county Interested In enrolling
as cooperatoraIn tho trench silo
campaign contact him In order to
receive letters and other Informa
tion on the program.

.

COLEMAN COUNTY
RANCHMAN DEAD

COLEMAN, July 24 UP) Th(M
W. Dunman,a rancher In Coleman
county 58 years,will be buried here
Sunday.

Mr. Dunman, one of West Texas'
best known ranchmen, died unex-
pectedly early today at Baylor hos
pital in Dallas. He Was 62 year?
old.

Funeral services will be held at
t o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
tno First Presbyterian church
lcre. The rites will be said by th
Rev. O. L. Savage and the Rev
Robert P. Jones.

Mr. Dunman enterrd the Dalli'
hospital Thursday for treatment
3f a throat ailment.

Thoroughbredhorses which werr
winners at leading racctrackr
gained prominence for Mr. Dun
man, and his ranch holdings wcie
extensive.

MAN FOUND DEAD

SAN ANTONIO, July 24 UP) F.
H. Newlee, about 55. language
teacher in the Kingsville senior
high school for the past 10 years,
was found dead in his room here
lato this afternoon. KIs death was
believed to have been from natural
causes.

N. M. Harrel. president of the
Kingsville school board, when noti-
fied of his death, said Newlee had
no relatives In Kingsville He ex-
pressed belief that they might live
In San' Antonio, but no Ncwlees
could be located here.
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SUPT. WOODS WILL
BE HERE SATURDAY

The district courtroom will be
the place for speakingengagement
of State Bupt L. A. Woods, previ-
ously announcedfor Saturday.

Miss Sue B. Mann, Alpine, deputy
superintendent,announcedthat she
would be here for tho meet.

Woods will discuss such prob
lems ns high school tuition, rural
aid, teachers salaries, and trans
portation aid. School officials and
trustees aro being urged to at
tend ns well as other Interested
school patrons.

SUSPECTSNABBED
SHREVEPORT, La., July 24 UP)

Police today reported the arrest of
two men who Police Sgt. W. W,
Mabry said are wanted at Duncnn,
Okla,, for theft of nn auto In which
they were riding when picked up
on suspicion here this morning.

mo namesJuly
as Walter Cahoun, 19, of Wichita
Falls, Texas, and Boyd McLemore.
24, of Addington, Okla. The local
police said they were advised by
Duncan authorities that the sus-
pects were wanted there.

Tho car bclongod to J. R. Bewick
of Duncan, Okla., pollco here said.
Federal authoritiesare Investigat-
ing the prisoners,accordingto Ser-
geant Mabry.

COLD BATHS HELP
DALLAS, July 21 UP Seventy

years of cold baths, morning and
night, make Mrs. Mary L. Squires
feel 20 at 91, Bhe said here to
day.

Mis. Squires, who is grandmother
to 11, was with her daughterGrace
on a 5,000-mll-o automobile trip in
an clght-ycar-ol- d car with 75,000
miles on the speedometer.

From Boston to Austin, Texas,
in a week is the goal, 'ihere she
will visit her son, Glenn 8. Squires.

Now Ilank In Argentine Army
BUENOS AIRES (UP) By c

decree of the chief executive, thr
Argentine army will have a nev
rank, that of quartermaster gen
eral. This new post will bo flllci'
by an officer with the rank
general.

Dig Spring, Texas

We Congratulate

ON THEIR

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

D

BRIDGE PURCHASE
LAREDO, July 24 UP) J. K.

Derctta, president of the Laredo
Bridge company, said today tho
Mexican government had pur
chased tho part of tho International
bridge over tho Rio Grande be
tween Laredo and Nuovo Laredo,-- '

Mexico, which was on Mexican ter-
ritory.

Ha said the deal, Involving an
unannounced cash cons deration,
became effective Immediately.

Bcretta, a banker, Is from Ban
Antonio.

Luis Hurtado, Mexican govern-
ment representative,said tho south-
ern half of tho brldgo would bo op-

erated by F. P. Estrada, under aus-
pices of the Mexican government.

CLUB ENCAMPMENT
DATES TO BE RESET

First encampment for Howard
rnllnlv wnmpn'n hnmA flpmnnstrft--
.ion clubs, originally scheduled tor

prisoners gave meir has been posiponea

like

lending a meeting of tho county
council hero Saturday.

The encampment, due to hav
been held at Christoval, was called
iff because of the infantile paral-sl- s

scare In the San Angelo area.

COSTLY LESSON!
AVIATORS planning difficult
flights In future will have to

I convince Undo Sam that tno
voyages serve a wortnwnno pur-
pose. But It took a terrific dis-

aster to teach Undo Sam tho
wisdom of that courage!

THE WISDOM of carrying
complete insuranceprotection is
clearly demonstrated AFTER
some unfoicscen occurrence. Be
prepared BEFORE disaster
strikes sco us for your poli-
cies NOW!

I LOON AGENCY

Sincerest

To

DRUG

From

DR. PEPPER CO.

Heartily

1079

ELLIOTT'S OUAWFOiO OilO

New Storein the Crawford Hotel

EMPIRE
SERVICE

Congratulations!

ELLIOTT'S

CRAWFORD

BOTTLING

0

INSURANCES

Plione

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

ELLIOTT'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

AIRYLAND

OnIts New

ModernStore

PRODUCTS
COMPANY

10--1 Eabt Third St, ,'
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Opposition
(Continued VTOtn ragu 1)

of methods used In dodging tuxes
goes aheadnext week. Some mem
ber already have suggested that
the worst spots shown by tho In'

vistigatlon might be patched up at
this session and the others left (or

action next year when a general
tax revision will be necessary.

Quite a few, among them Speak'
er Bankhcad, havo said they were
anxious (or passagevt new farm
legislation at this session. Yet,
the opposition of senate farm
leaders,coupled with the desire of
many in tho housefor a slow-pace- d

study of tho measure before com-
mittees does not seem to augur
precipitate action.

CommitteeSpeedsWork
On New Court Measure

WASHINGTON, July 24 UP) The
senateJudiciary committee, forego
ing its customary weekend holi
day, worked on a six-poi- pro-
gram today to speed up the action
of lower federal courts

Committee members said they
would burnish off the rough coin
ers of their legislationMonday, and
hand It to the senate late next
week as a substitute for tho pi eel
dent's original couit bill.

Their tentative draft did not even
refer to tho supreme court.

In the house, somo administra-
tion supporters revived proposals
for limiting the supreme court's
power to declare federal laws un-

constitutional.
Asserting that 80 per cent of his

colleaguesfavored his plan, Repre
sentative Dies (D-Tc- suggesteda
constitutional amendment author-
izing congress to reinstate by a
two-thir- vote any act invalidated
by the court.

A similar proposalwas advanced
by Representative Belter ),

with tho further stipulation that
congress might not over-rid-o the
court's decision until after one dec
tion has intervened.

In drafting their substitute court
bill members of the senate judici-
ary committee stuck close to their
verbal agreementwith administra-
tion chiefs.

Strike
(Continued Worn Pago 1)

American Federation of Labor at
filiates and CIO union butch-
ers at three meat packing plant i

Both groups demand picferer
tlal union shop contracts, called
"unAmcriman and unconstitu
tional" bu the employers

At Other I'olnts
Elsewhereon the labor front:
At Cincinnati, unionists, in n

complaint against a coal company
charged strip teatc acts were used
to lure miners fiom union gathe-ings- .

The companydenied the ac
cusatlon.

After four men were haulei'
fiom their trucks and beaten li
struggles with strike! s, mm sink
ing truck drivers of the Supplee
Wills-Jone-s Milk compau, Phila
delphla, used tlieii wies a
guards The women followi '

trucks In family cars to call aid in
tho event of disoider

A C I O sit down
strike at P.obcson Rochesti cm p
oration, Rochester,N. Y, was set
tied with an agreement piov din
for a natlonnl laboi leHnon
board election to dcteimine a col
lectivo bargaining agent fur th
200 employes

Xops
(Continued From Page 1)

threo feet high on the second ciop
Grain sorghums are up to good

stands and more may be planted
eoon If n rain comes within tin
next week or ten days Corn
Usually first to suffer from drout i

has passed tho crisis for the mos'
part with good yields on the stalk

Price Worrj
County Agent O P Guff In said

Saturday that the second geneta
tlon of cotton flea hoppers, hold
ing back early fruiting had fall d
to materialize except In rnie, scat
tcicd aieas. The bcarwoim or yel
low bear caterpillar scare has sub

Junior).

sided and the grasshoppermenace
seems tobe under control

However, cotton produccis had
something else to worry about In
the face of steady price decline?
on the maiket during the we--1:

Cotton lost approximately X for
tho week, Saturday's loss of a
bale followed on the heels of a

$1.50 decline Friday. Prospectsof
a tremendous crop were largely
responsible.

SUIT FOR 82,100,000
HOUSTON, July 24 UP) --A suit

against the Yount-Le- e Oil company
for J2,100,000 and Interest was
filed in district court here today
by H. B. Canty .of Dallas.

The plaintiff said In liis petition
he entered an agreement In Sep-

tember, 1933, with M. F. Youut,
then president of the Yount-Le- e

company, to find a purchaser fo-t- he

company.
He said he and associatesinter-

estedthe Standard OH company of
Indiana In purchasing the Youal-Le-e

company for 42,000,000
through a subsidiary company, the
Btanollnd Oil & Das company.

He asks the money as commis-
sion on the sale. The petition lists
Wright Morrow as president am'
John W, Mat tin as secretary of
the Yount-Le-e company.

MMSJyyjr JB ""

Winners
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

Senior girls sheer NIU Thoma-so- n

(Coahoma), Isnbcll Duron
(Center Point), and Myrtle Harris
(Vealmoor).

Senior girls thicker materials
Mary Louise Robinson (Coahoma),
Gussle Brooks (Center Point), and
Vera Dell Kelt (Coahoma).

Demonstrators Bessie Lee Coff-ms- n

(Coahoma), Bcttlo Rao Frynr
(Highway junior), and Rosle New
comer (Garner senior). Miss Coff
man will compete in the district
and state contest.

At a sponsors meeting following
the dally day, Wynell Jones was
adjudged as the most outstanding
girl in poultry work and in all
around club work. Her expenses to
the A and M. short coutsc will be
partially paid by the chamber of
commerce.

Fifty girls, five sponsors and SO

visitors attendedthe Saturday ses-
sions In charge of Miss Lora Farns-wort- h,

county home demonstration
agent,

Week
(Continued From Page 1)

Spring the ideal location. But oth-c- i
contendersfeel they are not out

of the running The San Angclo
paper Saturday quoteda board of
control member as saying no town
had been elimlnntcd. And so the
speculation goes on.

All along board of control
membershave pointed a finger to
tho Dig Spring water supplj,
wanting assurance It would be
ample. First the city voted to
offer water at production cost,
then located a supplementary
Bupply, and last week got expert
opinion that tho city Is In no
danger of water shortageand Is
likely to hao enough for a town
general times this size. It occurs
to us, hoeer, that the question
of shortage Is not entirely perti-
nent. So long ns Big Spring

a growing cltj, a water
supply will Ixi had, regardlessof
where the city goes to get It.
The elty must hae a supply and
addition of enough for the hos-
pital would not make a partical
of difference.

There may be laiger families In
he county, but they have escaped
iur attention if any outnumbers
the Roldan tribe. Last week the
19th child boin to Mr and Mrs.
G G Roldan was ushered into the
world here Thirteen of the 19 chil
dren born to the couple are living

Looks like the old settlers pulled
a 'fasty" on us. After letting the
legular date for the annual re
union slip by without any arrange
ments, leaders in the organization
which has had contiol for the past
three years, announcedthat the
meeting would be held this Fri
day The residence lequirement
was pegged at 30 jears, a thing
which must have chaffed the lead

li
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era In the original old settlers
group. They have stuck up for a
flat 23 years residence In the
county.

The city's paving offers may pro
voke a larger response than antici
pated In making out the budget
for the current fiscal year. The 20
blocks allowed for In the budget
appropriations are practically as-

sured. In fact, flvo of tho blocks
sre already under construction.
Two more lack only ono signature
and the Bell and Goliad streetJobs,
lacking approval of only a handful
of property owners, will run the
number of blocks to 20. Still there
aro other segments in mind, and It
will not be surprising if tho city
exceeds Its outlay for the work this
year. Then add somo 17 blocks of
additional paving for Third street,
and that gives little less thnn three
miles of new paving for the city
for the year That's street progress-
'iinpppnnn7pn ic

EFFECTIVE IN WAR
AGAINST INSECTS

BLOOMINGTON. Ill , July 24 UP)
A home-mad-e contraption that

cost $10 the lnentors called It a
"hoppcrdo7er 'harvesteda bushel
of grasshoppersan hour and was
rredlted today with saving a soy
bean field nt Shirley, near here.

At the rate of 200,000 'hoppers pjr
bushel, the machine disposed of
more than a million of the Insects
in a five hour experiment by Av-
ery Adams and Harry Morgan, far
mers.

The machine Is a 12 feet wide
'cat her" with a lank coi ulnlng
prlron. It was attached to tho
f ro. t of a tiuck p h.ch drove
through the field, dii'jihin,; the

choppers and euus.ng tl.em to
trlkc tho backstop and fall into

t. o pol'-o-

similar mochinsj have
been used clscuhtie in Ctn'ral 1111- -

n,' to fight the frashoii'i li -
vasion where other methods wire
Ineffective.

MORE DIVORCES DUE
IN ENGLAND AS LAWS

ARE LIBERALIZED

LONDON, July 24 UP) Liberal
Nation of England s divorce laws
made It probable today that more
divorce court judges will be needed
to handle the impending flood of
cases.

Regardedby the British press as
the biggest change In England's
social laws In many years, the new
divorce measure led high court
lawyers to estimate they would
have 50 per cent more work to do
when the law becomes operative
January 1.

The new law, enficted by the
house of commons Friday will es-

tablish descition without caue for
three oi more years, incurable in
sanity for five years, and cruelty
as new grounds for divorce. Hither
to, the only ground for divorce in
English law was adultery.

Lawyers said they believed most
of the 22,000 applicants for legal
separations on giounds of cruelty
and desertion last je r will be
eligible now for divorce

Rotary Clay
Firm Started

Machinery Being Installed
For New Concern

In County
Operations will bo started thli

week on tho county's secondrotary
clay manufacturing project.It war
announced by Merle Black, eccr

and general man
agcr of tho new concern.

Machinery, including 'a hammei
mill and motive power, was bcl-i- r

Installed Saturday following the
stripping of a pit on an 80-n-

tract 14 miles west of here Blacv
said that the machinery worn

caie for 50 tons a day, or abou
me car load of the white, colodlal
clay.

The material will be hauled t
Moiita for loading on the TAP
lop of the pit was stripped dur
ng the week with heavy tractoi

and frcsno, and it was estimated
.hat the deposit has 10,000 tons In
sight.

Ray Smith, trucking contractor
operating out of Big Spring, v
nrosldent of tho organization lc
ilnd the new project, J. L. John
.on, Forsan, owner of nn oil wel'
ool and supply companyand offl

-- lal in the Rock Fleece Co, of El
Paso, is vice president. Applica
'ion has been made for a chartei
with Incorporation pegged at $2
300

The Jones Clay company ha- -

been operating out of a pit clgh'
miles west of here for more than
18 months, marketing against a
steady demand for tho rotary cla
produced in this area.

Location of the new pit Is an ou--

acre trnct out of the northeaol
corner of section T&P. It
is on the P L. Anderson lane
Offlecs of tho new concern will he
located at 2203 Main where Black
well known in the oil fraternity, It
in charge.

LABOR PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON, July 24 UP
The Chamberof Commcico of the
United States said in a pamphlet
today that Inconsistencies of the
national labor relationsboard made
it difficult for employers to know
their duties and obligations under
the Wagner act.

The pnmphlet said the board had
decided In some cases that all of
the plants of one companymuBt be
a single collective bargaining unit
and in otner cases inai eacn piani
can be a separatebargaining unit

Blondes Are "Homespun"
PINE VALLEY, Okla. (UP)

Backwood belles of the eaBtern
Oklahoma mountains yearning for
platinum tresseslike their city sis
tcis use a homespun blcacliln"
ticatment of bioomweed flowe.s
elder bark, the yolk of an egg nn 1

saffion, government reseaicher1--
have revealed

Mis G W. Slkes, who has been
visiting with hr on. J E S k a

Q t tmter his leturned hem;?

You Can Help Us By Helping Yourself
This week the employees of the lulled nre to receivea special bonus on their sales we have gath-
ered ni.ui) sped.ll values, a few of w liich are listed beliivv lien's a ihaiue to save mom) jnur-sx- if

and at the same time have our favorite Inlted employe earn an extra bonus.

SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT

Mens Work Sox, 6 for 50c

Men's Dress Sox 12Vc

Mens DressAnklets MViz

Men's SanforizedPants 82c

98c Tuck Stitch Polo Shirt 49c

Boy's SanforizedCoveralls,79c value 50c

Men'sFelt Hats,oddsizes $1.00

Hawley Trooper Helmets 25c

49cCentennialStrawHats 15c

Men's Toya Panamas 39c

$2 B.V.D. Men's Pajamas $1.49

Boy's Pajamas, drasticallyreduced 50c and69c

Ladies' G-Stri-
ng Panties 10c

$1.29 Bath Mats 89c

$1.00 BedSpreads 69c

Linen Lunch Cloths,now Vi Price
46" Oil Cloth, peryard 17c
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Keating Dominates
NorthwestNet Field

MINNEAPOLIS, July 24 UP- I-

Ellzabeth Kcstlng of St, Paul con
tinued her domination of the wom-
an's field In the northwest by mas-
tering Natalie Waldner to w.n the
fiftieth northwest lawn lentil
championshipfor the fifth straight
year at Deephaven today. Tin
icorcs were 6--2, 6--

Guy Corson, Minneapolis, madr
It an all Big Ten final In tho men'e
singles by sweeping to a flvo sat
victor)' over Norman McDonald
Minneapolis, 4, 6--4. 4 6, 6 4.

Corson meets Russell Ball of El
Paso, Tex , Northwestern net cap
tain, Monday afternoon.

Ball entered the flnnl round o'
tho mixed doubles event with Mlit
'Cestlng by winning from Natalie
Waldner and Gale Burton, Minnc
ipolls, f 2 4

CAR THEFT CHARGES

Charges of car theft wen
lodged agntnst Ames W Durrel'
Saturday following his anest In
Midland Filday night.

He was chnrged in connection
with the disappearanceof a ncu
Ford pickup here Friday evening
It subsequentlywns found dam
aged near Midland

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf rr
turned the suspectheie Siiturda,

J. W. Smith, wanted in Llttl
Rock, Ark., on a charge of Impel
sonatlng a federal officer, was be
ing held Saturday In the count'
jail pending arrival of federal au
thoiities fiom Dallas.

Bonds of $500 each weio set in
separatecasesagainst E. H Ijiw
son and M E. Owens, chnigi '

with diiving while lntoxleated
Owens posted tho flguie

COTTON GOES LOWER
NEW ORLEANS, July 24 .'li

Bearish Influences hammeied col
ton down nlmost $1 a bale todav
and brought the total loss for th
week to over $4 a bale.

Favol able crop prospects am
perfect weather together with r
orlvato Washington message snj
ing President Roosevelt had bet
Informed of the possibility of f
cent cotton should present pros
pects of a 14 500 000 bale crop br
reallicd this year and duplicated
m 1938 weie given as the reason1-fo-r

tho decline
All positions traded to new Iowf

for the season

Mrs C H Simmons Arlington
is visiting hem with 1m r ulstci
Mrs. Tom Slaughter

OfficersHunt For
Stolen Automobile

LONQVIEW. July 24 UP) Gregg
county officers were on the look
out tonight for a stolen car be
lleved carrying two negroes who
opened fire with a rifle on Con
itablo C D. Johnson of Grand Bn

lino this afternoon.
Johnson told sheriff's officer

he sighted the car speeding car
Grand Saline and pursued It Whor
his autmoblle npproacherl, he said
ono of the negroes leveled n rlfl"
tcross a window and poured a vo'
cy at him. One bullet hit a tlr-in-

tho officer abandoned the
chase.

The negroes were reported seen
on a road north of here tonight
Officers said tho negroes wer.
nrmed heavily.

FIRST FLIGHT IS
A LITTLE EXPENSIVE

CLEVELAND, July 24 lIT
Arm flyers ure)cd two
wrecked planes toda and won-
dered whnt to do with Julius
Ilalmut, 16, who police until was
responsible for the $10,000 to
$1&,(KKI damage

Ilalmut whm In the count) Jnll.
The outh wrecked (he

plnnes, pollre Mild, when lie
attempted to "borrow" one of
themand take o(f for Washing-
ton to tell serri'tnry of War
Woodrlng of "an nlrplnnn wing
whldi can he expanded or con-

tracted for different conditions
of fljlng" Ilalmut said he had
Invented Mich u "Ing- -

Three army planes from Uny-- t
oii'h Wright Field were at the

( loelftnd ulrport Inst night
The joiith got Into one.

"I enn't understandwhnt hap-
pened," ltnlmut said "The plane
wouldn't go straight. I crushed
Into tho other plane

"I never hud tried to fly re

but I've been up In a
pi me for forty minutes mid
I've read nnd studied n lot. I
was sure I could fly It to
Washington and land It there"

The damaged biplanes cost
about $31,000 each.
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a look at the size of that BuickTAKE it in flashing action on the highway
listen to the admiring commentthat risesup

on every hand can there beany questionas
to what car you ought to buy?
Nor can there be any doubt as to when to
decideon a Buick! The time is now I

For there's plenty of ideal driving weather
left. You'll bemaking manya summerand fall
trip yet this seasonwhenyou'll thrill to Buick

to Buick comfort and ease.

And if you buy while the buying's good,you'll
get one of these handsometravelers at an all- -

time low as far as Buick s
pricesgot

It's an actual fact with all its
actionand life and thrilling be-
havior, the hundred-hors- e

mf'fA

SATURDAY LAST DAY
ON SCHOOL TRANSFER

Miss Ann Martin, county iu
perintendent , reminded achoo
patrons once more Saturday thai
hey have only one week In whlc'

to effect transfers on student
from one school district to en
other within the county.

By closing time Saturday onh
70 patrons had filed for transfeir
on 114 children. Miss Martin

a much larger nun-b-e

r.
Aug. 1 Is the dtndllne for mak

!ng transfers

, PUBLISHER DIES

LOCICHART. July 24 (7P-- Fu

ncral services for Carey Smith, 0"
publisher of tho Bay City Trlbun
vho died In Bay City today, wil
io held there tomorrow, wltl
nlrlal here at 4 p m '
Smith, who left Lockhart In 1912

once owned and edited the I.ock

mai
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213 WestThird

hart Pott and Lockhart Courier.
survivors are hi widow a

daughter, Mrs. Orville Carl, t
wo eons, Weldon and Carey, Jr
ill of Bay City: a brother. Judge
iJllle Smith of Gregory, and sis-
ter, Mrs. A. A. Johnson of Fen
rem.

Mrs. Jake Rldgeway and daugh-
ter of Monahans aro guests of Mr.

ml "i-- s C W Slkcs

AmoGREASiriiT

WO" SERVICE
Expert Washing

Service
FLEWS

SERVICE STATION
Five pumps serving

COSDKN LIQUID OA8
Jntl and Scurry. Phono 61

TO SUIT

Free io Ice users . . .
while limited
u cold gauge.
Find nut If jour Ice-bo-x Is
safi Ij protecting your
food these hot dajk. To
guard food ngnlnst spoil-
age ynu must store it nt
temperature lictween 32
nnd !WI degrees. Test jour
le'-lio- x now with thlscBO- -
curate rnld-gnug- e that U

IT XI BS3 jours Tor tie asking.

Wkfa&ttiluOt&S&m

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

FREE!

Phono 123

isKnasasssssKissisn
THE WISE BUYER KNOWS
"W&Pib BOY TOO U--

power, valve-in-hea- d straight-eigh- t Buick
SPECIAL now costs less in some models than
certain sixes!

So why hold back?Why be content to be one
of the crowd? Why put things ofl" when such
a standout buy as this is still waiting to be
picked up at your say-so-?

If you haven'tdriven a new Buick, make ar-
rangementsto try one out right now! It's g6t
what you want at a price that's nicely within
your reach.
etNUUU MOTORS TI1MJ YOUR UM9

supply bills,
valuable

Ck jG--
U

v rm rvsv imam

YOU! MONIY SOU CARTHIR IN A OiNERM MOTORS CAR

il
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Keisling Motor Company
401 R1JNNEI.S ST. Bid SPRING, TEXAS
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK IIAUT
Chick Orccr made a great stoi

of Horace Wnllln's ground ball in
the ninth frame of the Cosden
Ameradagame Fiiday at Lubbock
In fact It was better than Red is
usually able to make. That put
out, a blazing ground ball that
hopped crazily before reaching the

C cnrollce, snuffed out n
very Important Cosden rally thnt
may have put a different ending
to the story that ended 6 and 3 In
the wiong way. Carmon Brandon
who had had two hits in four trip-o- ff

Pitcher Carl Weaver, was 01

deck and Jack Doran. also a two
for-fo-ur hitter, was In the hole
Staccy was on third and Morgan
on second.

The first ball Weaver threw In
to Wallln was a nifty low curv-th- at

Horace usually murders but
the big first Backer elected to let
It go.

The first three double plajv
executed In the game came unas-
sisted with Jake Morgan and Hor
ace Wallln pulling two of them
Chucklns' doubled a runner bj
dragging in a blistering line drlvi
off tho bat of Tonkey Marsh in a
great stab, bringing a roar from
the crowd, while Jake came ur
with a shoestring catch and bent
Blair, who was off second, back to
the keystonesack.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, who cop
ped her semi-fin- al match ovei

. Mrs. Dean, Lubbock, in tho Satur
day rounds of the Lubbock worn
en's Invitational golf tournament
and slipped into the final round
against Miss Elinor Jones In o

match that will be played today
won amid a lot of trouble. Sh
wasn't feeling so good but her
form of the last three days hat
signified her return as a first
ranking golfer. She'll have Hub-
by Gordon on the sidelines to
coach her.

Local Sandbelt golfers should
defeat the Midland crew without
too much trouble today despite thr
fact that the enemy will be primed
and will have the advantage of
playing over their own course
Eddie Morgan is going to help r
lot and Oble Bnstow phoned lr
from El Paso Saturday afternooi
that he would be on hand. Doup
Jones' record-breakin- g 66 at th.
Muny should prime him for any-
thing that might happen

Cleaning the cuff Announcing
tho baseball games at Lubbocn
Friday over KFYO was none othe--

than Cowboy Kyle, who used tc
play a good game of football wltl
Arkansas. . . . Jack Doran, who I?
working in-- Midland but who 1'
playing ball for the Cosden Oll"ts
formerly played with Texas A&W
t . . Tommy Hutto's sudden illno
nullified his chances of playing ir
the tournament and dampened th
hopes of Manager Pepper Martin
. . . Jimmy Lawrence, great T C
U. fullback of two years ago, wa
benched by the East Texas lcag-j- c
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UNITED
F. PARKER

DEFEATED

AUSTIN
By SOOTTY RESTON

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July
24 (AP) The United States
and Great Britain, playing
spotty and sometimes hilar-ou-s

tennis, split the first two
singles matchesof the Davis
Cup challenge round today.

Sleek, Henry
Wilfred (Bunny) Austin, main
hope of the defending. British,
soundly whipped Frankle Parker,

youngster from Milwau
kee. 6--2, in the opening
match; but Don Budge the "Red
Tenor" from Oakland, Calif., tied
up the scries by subduing joung
Charles Edgar Hare after a weird
first set, 15-1- 6-- 6--

This even division, confidently
predicted in advance by the ex-
perts, left the rivals exactly where
they started and Amorlcu's cam-
paign to regain the cup for the
first time since France lifted it nt
Gcrmantown,Pa., in 1927, no farth
er advanecdthnn before.

American supporters, however,
are counting definitely on picking
up the two points still needed in
the doubles on Monday and in the
final two singles matches Tuesday
when today's pairings will be re-
versed

The Milwaukee youngster, named
as a replacement for Bryan B
(Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta, never
had a chance against the machine-
like Austin, whose tennis reputa-
tion has been built mainly on his
remarkable exploits in Davis Cup
competition.

Hnre Stubborn
All the excitement of tho first

day's play was furnished by Hare,
a big, handsomesouthpaw. Given
not a chance against the brilliant
Budge, the young Briton hod the
gallery sitting in wide-eye-d amaze
ment as he carried the fight to the

Callfornlan from the
outset and yielded finally through
sheer exhaustionrather than to
the American's superior play.

Out of the first day's play
emerged the conviction of some
experts that this challenge round
can't be conceded to the United
States unless Budge plays better
tennis on Tuesday against Austin
than he did in the first set against
Hare.

"I just couldn't get going," the
ted-hea-d said aftet thematch.

Aftei taking the Sabbathoff, the
teams will return to the couits
Monday at 3 p. m. (9 a. m. eastern
standard) when Budge and Gene
Mako tackle C. B. D. Tuckey and
F. H. D. Wilde In the doubles.

manager for brawling but he
back now. . . . Olic Cordill an '

Sam Flowers are laboring nroun '
"Sldotndo . . Sam's brother, Boh
is sounding out offeis at Hardin
"immons and has received favoi
able comment fiom Frank Kim
brough . . . However he may go.
west.
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Seeui todsyfor a free safetycheck-u- p ofyour tires. If they arecUngerouf, smooth, or we can help you raidtrouble by puttingon new U. S. Royals.
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U.S. ROYALS

4.75 x 10 .110.00
8.00 x IS . 11.40

M6x 18 . lt.70

J.S.TIRES
(Guard Type)

4.75 X 10 $0.70

USE OUR PA YMENT PLAN
VULCANIZING RETREADING
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STATES, ENGLAND SPLIT FIRST MATCHES
MRS. QORDON PHILLIPS IN LUBBOCK QOLF
STANDINGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Washington 6-- St. Louis 5--

Chicago 6, New York 5.
Cleveland 6, Boston 5.

Nntlonal Leaguo

St. Louis 20, Brooklyn 2.
Chicago 10, New York 8.
Philadelphia 13. Cincinnati 11.
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 0.

STANDINGS

American League.
Team W. L. Prt

New York 56 26 .683
Chicago 52 33 .612
Detroit 49 S3 .598
Boston 44 36 .550
Cleveland 41 39 .613
Washington 33 48 .418
St. Louis 33 55 .375
Philadelphia 25 57 .305

Nntlonal League
Team - W. L. Pet

New York 52 34 .605
New York 52 30 .605
Pittsburgh 44 38 .537
St. Louis 44 40 .624
Boston 41 44 .482
Brooklyn 39 47 .453
Cincinnati 33 48 .407
Philadelphia 25 57 .805

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Houston at OklahomaCity.
Galveston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

American Leaguo
New York at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

TURNER TAMES
PITTSBURGH, 9--0

BOSTON, July 24 UP) The Bos
ton Bees blasted their way to a 9
to 0 victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates today behind the five-h- it

pitching of Jim Turner. It was the
fifth consecutive win for the home
club.

The Bees sewed up the game In
the third Inning when they tallied
four runs

Gilbeit English collected three
of the 12 hits off the trio of Pirate
pitchers to divide hitting honors
for the afternoon with Tony Cue-
cinello who had a home run and a
single

The Buc victory followed four
consecutive wins over the St Louis
Cardinals.

Pittsburgh 000 OC) 0000 5 1

Boston 014 400 OOx 9 12 2
Battel les Swift, Brown, Bauers

and Todd, Padden, Turner and
Mueller.
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That magnificent body you're
looking at, which required
three columns of this sport
page to show, belongs to Victor

UNBEATEN WRESTLERS GRAPPLE TUESDAY

Locals Out
To Clinch

SB Honors
Big Spring Team To Be

Strengthened By
Eddie Morgan

Strongest team to representBig
Spring this season will make the
trip to Midland toda as the local
golfers make their supieme bid
for Sandbelt honors.

Leading the league by 14 points
and needingonly 18 to clinch hon
ors, the Wattsmen are in great
shape to conquer the Midland team
and take theii second successive
title

Only Odessa stands a chance to
edge out the Big Spring crew. Tne
Ector county team meets the
questionableLamcsa team on the
Lamesa country club course today
Last Sunday they were held to a
20-2-0 tie by a decidedly lnf rior
Colorado outfit and the loss greatly
minimized their chances.

Accompanying the local team to-
day will be none other than Ed
Morgan,an Odcssan who In 1936
won tho Big Spring country club
invitational by beating Doug Jones
in me nnals. Eddl will play In the
No. 2 position with his brother
Frank, in No. 4.

Doug Jones, ranking star of the
Big Springers, will bo at his old
place and will team with Shlrlev
Robbins while others who will takepart in tho matchesare Joe Black.
Lee Hubby, Lib Coffee and Oble
Brlstow.

The captain of the team, Dave
Watts, will be out of town tfnd will
have to be replaced but Brlstow
will take his place. The big

has been In El Pasobut will
arrive in Midland this morning.

The entire team participated in
practice rounds Saturday to eady
themselvesfo- - the Sundaymatches

Other Sandbelt match brings
together Colorado and Stanton on
the Stanton course, In a batti for
me cellar.

Phillies' are
WINNERS, 13-1- 1

PHILADELPHIA, July 24 (P)
A five-ru- n rally In the seventh, on
five hits, a walk and an error, put
Philadelphiaaheadand carried the
Wilson team to a 13 to 11 victory
over Cincinnati today. The Phils
used five pitchers and the Redsthree.

Morrie Arnovlch led h ir.v.i
attsck off the trio of Cincinnati
twirlers, getting four licks In
many trips to the plate while Billy
Rlggs paced tho Cincinnati assaultwith four hits In five attempts.

? iv,e,n ana Alex Kam-pour- ls

belied out home runs whileHafey, Rlggs. Atwood Whn.,
and Camllli Jiad doubles in the 31
ma mo iwo teams garnered.
Paul Derringer, who gave up 12

hits in six and a third Innings,
credit for the loss.

Cincinnati 200 140 00411 18 3
030 00? 63x 13 16 3

Batteries Derringer, SchottMooty and Lombardlj Mulcahy,
jorgens, Kelleher, Passcau, La- -
master and Atwood.

Seini-Fjna-ls Reached
hi State Softball

DALLAS, July 24 UP) The Mil-
waukee Bottlers, sponsored by the
Oak Cliff American Legion, will
play the Crockett, Tex., team

In semifinals of the state
Junior legion baseball race,

Galveston and Austin, othertearnj left In the title running, will
play at Austin tomorrow, Winner
will meet for the state champion
ship probably next week.

Weber. Ho will use It agnlnst
Sailor Watklns in the featured
spot on next week's wrestling

Vic Webber, Watkins
To Wrangle In

Main Event
Our own little civil war will take

place with future top billing as
the objective of both men when
Vlo Weber, who earned tho com
manding hand last week bv thrash
Ing Shiek Mar-Alla- h and Tex Wat-kin-s,

a rebel of the first water,
naiKen to the call of the referee
and stioll that Mast mile' down tho
ringside and through tho ropes of
me uig spring Athletic club on
Tuesday next.

Contempt for a sailor has grown
in the hearts of at least thice
opponents the tar has met on the
home grounds and Mastei Victor
a docile young man fiom the land
of the Swastikas,hasn't come this
far without learning something of
the ability and the tcmpciunce of
tins man of many guns

Neer Beaten
In three years running the Ger

man lad has never buffered a lick
ing here and if the seamanwantb
to get rough and end it all by
beating Weber clear through until
the referee has to dig up tho ring
to find him he Is going to have
to go farther than anybody ever
am Deioie.

Plenty of good men have tried it
and the big bhot from 161th has al-
ways held his own. Of course they
may not have been as rowdy as Is
me sailor but that can't bo blamed
on Vie. He's followed orders and
tuKen on tne men tho promoter
has offered until now he has
wnipped them all but Watkins and
Buck Lipscomb Tho latter man
aged to take a powder suddenly
wnen viccy and the sailor arrived
on the scene. Whether ho main
tained a gnawing fear of tho two
men isn't known but at any rate
wusiea nine time in scramming.

Tex harbors ill feeling toward
Weber but then Viccy doesn'tstand
aione. Watltins has never been
known to adore anyone except the
featuied character in his own Ut
ile uiary.

Thus it has finally come to nn
that the managementhas a main
event that standsout over the oth-
er two bouts.

That pair of attractions, inciden-
tally, isn't so bad what with JackTerry and Mar-Alla- h in the semi-
final and Rex O'Sullivan and Jack
Goiman to begin tho entertain-
ment.

The openergoes on at 8 30 p m.

ROWE THROUGH,
WILL GO HOME

DETROIT, July 24 UP) Lyn
wood (Schoolboy) Rowe submlttc
un application for voluntary rtirement tonight to Walter O
Bilges, president of the Detroit
Tigers.

Club officials said Brlggs accept-
ed the application, and that ap
pi oval of American Leaguo Prcji
dent William Harrldge and Co.n
nissloner Kcncsaw Mountain Lan
dis would complete the severance
between Rowe and the Tigers for
tho remainder of tho 1037 season.

The schoolboy, nursing a sort
arm, will go to his homo in E
Dorado, Aik., Monday

Coahoma And Conoco
Meet At ForsunToday

FORSAN, July
Oilers, taljlng the field wuhout the
services of Windmill Braan. will
meet the strong Coahoma Billifogs
today at 3:30 p. m. on 'ho Forsan
diamond.

In five gamesthis year, tho Oil-
ers have fallen In three and will bo
seeking a victory that will give
inem an even break In the series.

A. Brown will, probably pitch for
the Forsanteswhile the Bulldogs
are expected to rely on Maxle
Beard,

j.umi'.a'i.if Janma

m

ARTIST

card. Weber scoredover Shlek
Mar-Alla- h last week to take the

role as local klng-pl-n.

Sox Shell
FellerBut

TribeWins
Hcving Finishes For The

Youngster And
Wins, 6--5

CLEVELAND, Julv 24 UP)
Cleveland came from behind to de--
reat the Boston Red Sox, 6 to 5
in nn eleven inning gamo here to
day, joe Hevlng. who replaced
tsoo on the mound In thi
seventh,was the winning pitcher.

BUSTON AB R H O A
Mills,.. If 3 o 1 3
Chapman, rf 3 0 1 1

Cromn. as 4 0 5
Foxx, lb 4 1 10
Higgins, 3b 3
McNair, 2b
Cramci, cf
Desautels, c
Newsom, p .

Wilson, p ..,

lotals . . 36 5 0 32x 15
x Two out when winning run

scored.
CLEVELAND AB R II O A
ry. ss 6046 3

Kroner, 2b 2 1 0 3 2
Wcatherly, 3b 2 0 0 0 0
Averjll, cf 3 1 1 2 0
Trosky, lb 3 0 0 6 1
aouers, If 5 1 1 2 0
Campbell, rf 4 1 2 0 0
Hale, 3b-2- b 5 0 1 4 3
Pytlak, c 5 1 2 10 2
Keller, p 2 0 0 0 4
Sullivan, x 1 0 0 0 0
Heving, p 1 0 0 0 1
Hughes, zz 0 1 0 0

Totals . ... 39 6 11 33 16
z Batted for Feller In 7th.
zz Ran for Heving In 11th.

Boston 002 300 000 005
Cleveland .... 200 101001106

Errors Kroner, Trosky. Runs
batted in Weatherly, Hale, Pytlak,
Chapman 2, Cramer 2, Newsom.
Two base hits Mills. Campbell 2,
Lary. Three base hits Cramer,
Solters, Averlll. Stolen bases Mills
1, Chapman 2. Sacrifices Cronln.
Mills, Heving. Double plays Mc- -
rMalr, Cronln and Foxxj Hale
Kroner and Trosky; Hale, Lary
and Trosky; Cronin, McNair and
Foxx Left on bases Boston 6,
Cleveland 9 Bases on balls New-
som 5, Wilson 2, Feller 6 Strike-
outs Newsom 4, Feller 7. Heving 1.
Hits off Feller 7 In 7 lnnlnes:
Heving 2 In 4; Newsom 8 in 8 3;

wnson 3 In 2 Hit by pitcher
by Heving (Mills). Wild pitches
Newsom, Wilson. Winning pitcher
-- Heving. Losing pitcher Wilson.
Umpires McGowan, Ormsby and
Quinn. Time 3:20.

Hancock850 Fine Is
Upheld By Walt Morris

KILGORE, Texas, July 24 UP)
President J. Walter Mori Is of tho
East Texas Baseball league, said
today directors of the circuit had
upheld his fine and suspension of
Sam Hancock, Hendersonoutfield
er.

Hancock was fined $50 and sus-
pended90 days for hitting Umpire
Zlbble Howell recently at a game
In Henderson. The Hendersonclub
protested and appealed to the dl
rectors.

Morris said league attendance
was bettor than last year and club
reports indicated the loop's beat
season,

t

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis 9-- 9, KansasCity 4--

toeconu caned end eighth, dark'
ness),

St Paul 2, Milwaukee 7.
Louisville i, Columbus 1

Unknowns Lead
With Sarazen

CHICAGO, July 24 UP George
Smith, one of Chicago's profes
slonals, made It a three-wa- y tl
with Gene Satazcn of BrookflcU
Ccntci, Conn., and Harry Adam
of Nashville, Tcnn., at 144 stroke-toda-

In Chicago's $10,000 opcr
golf tournament by shooting hit
second 72.

Adams, who had a 74 on th
number one course of the Medlnal
country club premises yesterday
started the 144 club today by add
mg a brilliant over the
number three layout. Sarazen add
d a 35-3- 7 72 on number one
Smith camo along with a cam
matching Sarnzcn's on the sam
courso to make the situation in
tho tussle for tho $3,000 top mono
nioro complicated

Harry Coopei, of Chicago, thi
pie tournament favorite, drifted li
with a 37-3-7 74 on number on-an-

with his was tic
with Gicenwnld and Pcnna at 147

Ryder-cuppe-r Henry Plcard o
Hershey, Pa , and Archie Ham
brick, Jr., of Decatur, 111., Jolncc
tho 148 group, the former with thr
third 70 and the thhd sub-p-a

round of tho tournament. Plcaic!
toured tho number one course 36
34, to match the best rounds of
Adams and Mehlhorn. Hambricl
did on the same course
to add to his 73.

National Open Champion Ralpl
Guldahl got going on the bac'
nine of the number three plant te
close In on the pace-make-rs with
a 39-3-2 71. One over par. and j

tie at 147 with Giecnwnld, Coopei
ana 1'enna. The big Texan was
off to an indifferent start yester
day with 6.

Smith Second
Tied for second were Hortcr

Smith and Jim Foults, membersof
the Chicago professional brigade
at 145, ono stroke off the leaders'
pace, smun wno snot tne numoei
three course yesterdayin 73, came
back for a on numbei
one. Foults who also turned out a
73 on thiee, backed It up with a

2.

Hoosler Trails
Another pio, Bud Williamson, of

Fort Wayne, Ind., staged a bril
hant comeback on the last nine
holes of number three to move In
behind Smith and Foulls, with It
strokes The Hoosler, who sho
number one In 36-3-7 73 yesterday
started out with a 40 today an'
"lis chances of sticking close ap
pealed blasted. Howevei, he

.urned on pleasure to work out c
33, two under par, coming home.

Bill Mehlbom of Louisville, Ky
whose yesterday led th
.ield, cooled out enough to tak

for a 149 total. His count
eft him back of a pair of 147'
jv.ned by Phil Greenwald, of Mad
.son, Wis, and Chailie Penna of
Jhlcago and five 148's scored t
Professional Henry Ransom, Bry
an, Tex, Al Esplnosa of Poitage
O, foimer P. G. A. Champion
Johnny Revolta of Chicago, whe
iddcd a 35-3- 6 71 on number one
to his 77 of yesterday, BUI Heln
leln of Indianapolis, and Fred
Morrison of Los Angeles.

Scores included
Al Esplnosa,Shreveport, La.,

Henry Ransom, Bryan, Tex ,

Ben Hogan, Fort Worth, Tex.
76-S-1 157.

Al Escalante, Brownsville, Tex

Joe Ezar, Corslcana, Tex., 91

79170.

SENS WIN OVER
BROWNS IN TWO

ST. LOUIS, July 24 lP) A timely
single by pinch hitter Wes Fcrrcll
In the seventh scored Joe Kuhel
with the run which enabledWash
ington to nose out tho Browns In
the second game of a doubleheadcr
6 to 5, after the Senatorshad tak-
en the opener by the same score

In the first game, the Sens won
the game In the eighth when Fcr
rell batted In tho winning run. Wes
was pinch hitting for Peto Apple--
ton.

The Sens managed 12 hits off
Oral Hlldebrand and Eton Hogsett
while the Brownies wore getting
the samo numberoff Ed Llnke and
Appleton.

Cecil Travis, getting three hits
In each game, was the day's lead
ing hitter.

First game- -

Washington . 002 102 0106 12 0
St. Louis . . 000 002 300--6 12 1

Batteries Llnke, Appleton and
R. Ferrell; Hlldebrand, Hogsett
and Hemsley.

Second game:
Washington .. 120 020 1006 14 0
St. Louis Ill 002" 0005 10 0

Batteries Chase, Appleton and
Millies; Bonettl, Trotter and Heath.

Yanks Complete
KC Arrangement

NEW YORK, July 24 UP) Thr
New York Yankees all but com
pleted arrangementstoday where
by they will gain control of thelt
tlilrd class AA baseball farm the
Kansas City Blues of the Ameri-
can association.

An agreement was reached
whereby the wot id championswill
purchase the club's franchise
players and ball park subject to
certain conditions which ore ex-

pected to be cleared up so the)
can take over control Aug. 1.

The Yanks already own rh
Newark club of the Internationa'
league and have a working agree
ment with the Oakland Oaks of
the Pacific Coast league.

ii:iaw,!iijMiitlWiirtS8JEiiiiiwl

FINALS
WINS OVER .

MRS. CLIFF

DEAN, 2 UP
LUBBOCK, July 24 UP) Mrs.

Rhea Vernon of Abilene throw a
bad senro Into tho favorite from
Albuquerque this morning, but
Uolld young Miss Elinor Jones.
champion of Now Mexico women
golfers, laid down four perfect
.hots for a birdie and victory at
the 19th hole In the semi-fin-

tound of the Lubbock country
club's women's Invitational golf
tournament

Miss Jones meets. Mrs. Alice
Phillip of Rig Spring In the le

championship mntch Sun-
day. Mrs. Phillips rcmocd the
home fatorlto and
with a two up lctory ocr Mrs.
Cliff Dean this morning.
Tho homo stictch comeback

staged by Mrs. Vernon, who was
three down to Miss Jones' s zzl.ng
)7 at the turn, was a tournament,
feature. Sinking long putts and
almost equalling Elinor's fine
drives, Mrs. Vernon camo back to
win three holes and square tho
mntch on the 13th. She lost tho
lend on tho 15th, but won the next
two holes to go up. Needing a
half for a win on the 18th sho
overshot her approach and failed
.o get back on tho green with the
next. Miss Jones, playing vciy
3lowly, won with a 5.

Tho Jones drive on the extra
tiolo went 230 yards She was near
me green with her second, chipped
3n for a short putt to win.

Mrs. Dean, favored slightly to
defeat Mrs. Phillips, could not
match the Big Spring star's long
drives. They had good medals on
.he first nine, a 39 and a 40, Mrs.
Phillips rounding the turn ono up.

Phillips Behind
The match was squared on the

10th, and Mrs. Dean took a lead
an the 12th, lost It on the 15'h.
They halved the 16th and Mrt
Phillips won the last two.

In the championship flight con-

solations, Mrs J. H. Stiles of Lub-
bock won from Mrs. Ellzabetu
PummiU of San Angelo and will
)lay Mrs. Glen Smith of Lubbock,
who defeatedMrs. Oble Brlstow of
Big Spring, one up, 19 holes. It
vas Mrs Smith's second straight
extra hole victory.

Mis W. F. Helwig of Lubbock
won tho first flight title by defeat
ng Mrs. M. M Blown of Lubbock,
no up, In the final this

Tiorning Second flight honors
.vent to Mrs Bob Crawford of
..ubbock, who won from Mrs. T.

E. Pattcison of Lubbock, one up.
Mrs Fcnner Tubbs of Lubbock

won first flight consolation by de-'au-lt

over Mis. A. Swartz of Big
Spilng.

Chisfe'Ae
Victors In

Yank Game

Ratcliff Singles Off Gomez
In The Tenth For

6--5 Win

CHICAGO, July 24 UP) Rip Rad-cllff- 'a

single with one out In the
tenth Inning, scored Dixie Walker
and gave the White Sox a 6 to 5
victory over the New York Yan-
kees today Lou Gehrig account
cd for all the Yankee runs with a
pair of homers.

NEW YORK AB R II O A
Cioscttl, ss 5 0 0 3 3
Rolfe, 3b 8 2 3 2 2
DIMagglo, cf B 1 2 4 0
Gehrig, lb 3 2 3 6 1
Dickey, c 4 0 13 0
Jorgens, c 1 0 0 3 0
Powell, If 4 0 0 1 0
Hoag. rf 3 0 1 3 0
Heffncr, 2b 4 0 0 3 3
Gomez, p . 4 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 5 10x28 9
x one out when winning run

scored.
CHICAGO AB R II O A

Hayes, 2b 5 1 2 3 0

Kreevlch, cf 5 1 1 6 0

Walker, rf 5 1 2 3 1

Bonuia, lb 3 1 1 9 0

Radcllff, If S 1 2 3
Appling, ss 4 0 1 1 3
Beiger, 3b 4 0 113
Sewell, c 3 114 1
Lee, p . 4 0 0 0 2

Totals 38 6 11 30 10
New York 300 000 200 05
Chicago 210 002 000 16

Errors Gomez, Crosettl. Runs
batted In Gehrig 5, Walker, Ap-
pling 2, Hayes, Bcrger, Radcllff,
Two base hits. Walker, Rolfe, Bcr-
ger. Three base hit, DIMagglo.
Home runs Gehrig 2. Sacrifices
Powell, Bonura. Doublo plays
Heffncr to Crosettl to Gehrig; Cro-
settl to Heffner to Gehrig, Left
on bases New York 7, Chicago 7,
Bases on balls Gomez 2, Lee 3.
Strikeouts Gomez 6, Lee 3. W)ld
pitch Lee. Umpires Owens, Hub-
bard and Morlarlty. Time 2:06.

DALLAS MAT CENTEX!
DALLAS, July 21

exposition officials an-
nounced tpday twenty-fiv- e wres-
tlers are entered In a national

mat tournament to b
held here as part of Its sporU pa-
rade, Friday and Saturday,JUigust
0 and 7,

Rules pf the A, A, U which has
sanctionedthe meet, will govern
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COSDEN ELIMINATED BY TAHOKA IN LUBBOCK TOURNAMENT
C. MORGAN

ON HILL AS

OILERS FAIL

LUBBOCK, Texas, July 24
(AP). First major upset of
the seventhannualAvalanche
Journal baseball tournament
sawa favored but sadly weak
ened Cosden Oilerteam from
B'g Spring eliminated by a
plugging underdog, Frank
Larkin's Tahokaclub. The
scorewas 7 to 6 as the slug
gers from Lynn county clap-
ped the offerings of Chuck
Morgan. Cosden pitcher, for
thirteen hits.

Nobody, oven from Tahoka, ex-

pected Larkin's gang to triumph
but after the Cosdens had taken
a three-ru-n lead In the first three
innings, the Tahokana stnrted
xwinglng. They scored once in the
fourth, again In the fifth, and went
on a sprco In the sixth with five

-

consecutive hits, including a pair of
doubles, to score foui times. A
third two-bagg- after two were
out, brought in the fourth run

Scoro Thrice
A doublo by Pete Edwards and

a singlo by Thomas, scoring Ed-
wards, proved the margin of vic-
tory. Big Spring came back, after
four scotcless Innings, to tally
three times In the eighth. A dou-
ble by Manager Pepper Martin
started the tally. He advanced on
Chuck Morgan's single, and both
scored on Jake Morgan's triple to
light. Pat Stacey'sdouble to ccn
ter scored Jake Morgan after Jack
Doran had retired. The next two
men were out.

Pitcher Morgan had a chanceto
win his own game in the ninth when
Skeet West led off with a single
and got around to third while two
outs were made, but he grounded
weakly to Pitcher Pete Edwards,
the third chunker for Tahoka, to
end the game

In Sunday's "ci ooshal ' tourna-
ment game, the Lubbock Hubbcrs
meet the fearsomeAmerada Oilers
of Hobbs, N. M. Each team has
won two tournament games and
neither has beendefeated Tahoka
and Brownfleld play in the second
game, one of which will leave the
tournament. Finals aie scheduled
for Tuesday.

Box score.

COSDEN AB R H
J. Morgan, ss . 4 11Loian, c 3 0 2
Staccy, If . . 4 0 2
Coffee, 3b .. .512B- - undon, rf . . .5 0 2
West, m 4 1 2

Fuglar, lb 5 0 0
Martin, 2b .... 5 2

r

u

THIS LITTLE ROSE

HAS MOISTURE

CHICAQO CUBS REPULSE QIANTS AQAIN IN FIRST PLACE BID
C. Morgan, p 4

Totals
TAHOKA

Evans, 3b
Lai kin, lb . .

W. Holland, ss
Edwards, m . .

thomas, If ..
Johnson, c
D Holland, 2b
Wells, rl .. .

.Short, p

Totals
Cosden . .

Tahoka
FRIDAY

Box score.
Amerada

Walker, m
Prathei, 3b .

Green, ss
Simmons, If
Blair, c
Marsh, 2b
Stmphun I f
Banctt, lb
Weaver, p .

Totals . . ..
Cosden

J Moian, sh
Wallln, lb
Brandon, rf . .

Doran, c . .

Mat tin, 3b . ..
West, cf
C Moigan, If ...
Shcnod, 2b
Stacey, p

. 39
AB

.. 4

.. 4

. 4

.. 4
.. 4
.. 4
.. 4

f.. 4

30
021 000 030 I

000 114 10x- -'
GAME:

ab r
5 2
5 1

1

1

0
0
1

0
0

32 G

ab r h
5 0 0

0
1

0
0
1

0
1

0

6
R
0
0
1
3
0
1
1
0
1

po

27 10
po

U

Totals 37 10 27

Amnada 310 00.2 000

Cosiu 021 000 030 --C

Runs batted In, Simmons 2, Wal-
ker, Blah, Giecr, West, Stacey
Tilple, Simmons Doubles Prath-er- ,

Maish, West. Left on babe,
Amerada 3, Cosden Earned runs,
Amerada 4, Cosden Double plajs,
Wallln, unabslstcd, J. Moigan un-

assisted, Barrett unassisted,Prnth-e-r

to Marsh to Barrett Saciificcs
Barrett. Wild pitch, Staccy Pas-

sed ball, Doran 2. Struck out, Sta
cey 7, Weaver 11. Walks, Staccy3,

Weaver 1. Umpires, Hamorlgnt anu
Hcnchley. Time, 2 05

TEXAN CHAMPION

a
2 0

a
5 3

3 5
0

n

6
1

DES MOINES, Iowa, July 24 UP)

Rain today caused postponement
of final rounds in the mens sin
gles and doubles of the state tennis
tournament. The meet will be com-

pleted tomoriow.
Rueben Rlskind, Austin, Tex.

swept to the Junior championship
by defeating Maivin Carlock of
Los Angeles, Calif, in straight
sets, 6-- 7-- 6--2 The pair then
combined to capture the junior
doubles title with a 5, 6--2 victory
over Dick Hainllne, Rock Island,
111, and Ait Nielsen, Evanston, I1L

AT TULSA
Galveston . 010 001 0136 10 1

Tulsa . 003 010 2017 11 2
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THIS LITTLE ROSE

HAS NONE

Foods
Are like rosesin that both require mois-
ture to keep them NATURE - FRESH
and ONLY with the NEW D

refrigeratorwith ICE, do they
get plenty of moisture from FRESH cold
circulating air from melting ICE.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

andALLOWANCES
On repossessedand demonstratormodels of

C00LERAT0RS and

C0NDITI0NA1RE

REFRIGERATORS

SPECIAL TERMS
NO INTEREST OR

CARRYING CHARGES

SOUTHERN
ICE CO., INC.
"Serving Big Spring With the Best

In RefrigerationFor 21 Years"

24 (JP) The
the

10 to 5 In the of
and
lead to

full

A In the fifth
and a in the sev
enth re

Stan at base
hit his fit st of the put
the on ice foi th 1 hoy

two runs In the
to It up

The came In
the

men
in a row,
and hits gac the
crs fie runs

A of out for
the

AB R H O A
If 6 10 7 0

3b 1 0 0 0 0
3b 4

lb 4 0 0 6 0

rt 5 0 1 2 0
2b 4 1 2 3 3

c 4 2 2 6 0
ss 4 1 2 0 3

cf 3 2 2 3 0
p 3 1 2 0 0

C. p 0 0 0 0 0
p 0 0 0 0 0

x 0 0 0 0 0
p 0

38 10 13 27
x for In 7th

3b
Whitehead,

if
cf

Ott, rf
lb
ss

c
p . .

z
p

zz
Schumacher,
McCarthy,

p

2b .

P
zzz
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LINUS FREY
HITS HOMER

IN 10--5 WIN

NEW YORK, July
Chicago Cubs whipped Giants

second game their
ciuclal series today stretched
their National league three

games
flve-iu- n splurge

three-ru-n rally
-- jrlnc which Linus Frey

placing Hack thiid
homer year,

gnmc Cubs
scoied unnecded
ninth wind

G'ants only scoring
sixth, when Roy Parmclee

stalling pltchei, walked thiec
after which unothei walk

three New Yoik- -

their
ciowd 18001 turned
came

CHICAGO
Falan,
Hack.
Frey, 1201
Collins,
Demaree,
Herman,
Hartnett,
Jurges.
Marty,
Parmelee,

Davis,
French,
O'Dea,
Bryant, 1000

TOTALS
batted French

NEW YORK
Chlozza,

Moore,
Bcrger

Leslie,
Hasltn,
Danntng,
Melton,
Davis,
Coffman,
Ripple,

Baker,

TOTALS 37 5 11 27 18

z baited for Melton in 5th
zz batted for Coffman in 6th
zzz batted for Schumaehe. in

7th
Chicago . 000 050 30210
New Yoik 000 005 000 5

Errbis Cliiozza Runs batted in
Paimelee 2 Demaiee 2, Hnslin

Ripple 2, Chlozza, Moore Frey 3
Jurges, O Dea Two base hits
Jurges Home lun Fie) Stolen
base Frey. Sacrifices Frey Mar-
ty Double plays Danning and
Haslln, Frey Heiman and Collins
Leslie, Danning and Leslie Left
on bases New ork 12, Chicago 11
Bases on balls Melton 1, Parmclee
3 Day s 1 Schumacher2. Baker 4,
Bryant 2 Stilkeouts Melton 2
Pit melee 2 Schumacher1 Br) ant
2 Hits off -- Melton 7 in 5 Innings,
Coffman 1 in 1 Schumacher4 in
1, Baker 1 in 2 Parmelee 7 in 5
(none out In 6th) Davis 1 in 13,
French 2 In 2 3 Brjnnt 1 in 3
Hit by pitcher Melton (Collins),
Bi)ant (Leslie) Winning pitche- r-
French Losing pltchei Schumarh

Umplies Ban Stalk and Ste
wart Time 2 55

SOCCKIl C.AMK

DALLAS, Tex., July 24 W Ar-

gentina'scoloiful and clever soccer
team, winneis of the Pan American
trophy last week against champions
of the United States and Canada,
will play a team of Texas All-Sta-

as a farewell gestuic In the
Cotton Bowl Sunday night. Mon-

day the South Americansaie sched
uled to leae on their return trip
to the Argentine

BUY YOUR POKCII
FURNITURE NOW!

Si 95
Regular $3.50 Value

Prices-O-n All Porch
andLawn Furniture
Greatly Reduced.

Visit Barrow's for
Bargains.

Barrow's
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TexasNag 2nd

To Flying Scot
CHICAGO, July 24 (PI Pom

oon, second to War Admiral In
both the Kentucky Derby and th(
I'rcakness, was Just another rftc
orso to 30 000 sweltering specta

tors at Aillngton Park today
Flying Scot, carrying the silk,

of John Hay Whitney of Ne
Yoi k, was Pompoon s compl'
master in the ninth l tinning o
the $30 000 added Aillngton cliuis '

ompoon, tlio heavily plijed 6 t

3 favorite, finished fifth In th
inall hut brilliant field of scen
The chestnut son of the Portei

Ciledonia leading almost ft on
'art to flm It of the mile and

'lunrter journe) defcited Ei i

1'ass, entry of the Viildina 1 aim
wntd by Emnson V Wonilwan

)f Houston lex bj half n length
with thiid honois going to Hum
ng Rtai which nrrled the hopi
f Rli'iard and Pott irk NnMi ol

"hlcngo
The race had a giois value o

$31900 with $27 375 going to Own

The public overlooked the Wh't
ley inrer in the hpttlnr7 with Fly
ng Scot going to the po-- t at 7 t

I He paid $17 20 to win. $5 20 U

place, and $3 40 to show
Dellor finished fourth Ocran'

sixth and Suncct Trail trailing In
ast place

OwenLeads
Cardinals

Young

To 20--2 Win
Catcher In

Fie Runs, Has Two
Singles

BROOKLYN. July 24 UP) Tht
St. Louis Cardinals clubbed Brook-
lyn pitching all over the lot today
and tiampled the Dodgers 20 to 2

behind Lon Warneke's steady
pitching. Don Padgett hit a hom-
er for the Cards and Cookie Lava-gett- o

belted one for Brooklyn.
ST LOUIS

T Moore cf
Gutteridgc, 3b
Mize, lb
Medwick, If
Padgett, rf
Boidaaru), rf
J. Blown, 2b
Durocher, ss
Owen, c
Ryba, c
Warncke, p

Totals

rf
Coonry, cf
Winst tt cf
Hassett, If
Phelps c

Cherwnl.o, c
Oiinirl, lb

Drives

LaMigttto 2b
Bucln i 3b
English, 3b
Butchu p
Hcnsha p
Hoyt p

AB R H
6 2 1

46 20 18 27 10

AB R II O A
4

2
1

4

3
1

4

4

3
3
1

1

1

32

2
2

3
1

0
3
1

13
2
0
1

0
0
0

Totals 2 6 '7 14

St. Louis 200 345 111-- 20

Brooklyn 000 010 100 2

Euors Hasbett Brack, Lav.iet
to 3, Brown, EnglUh Winsett. Runb
batted in Mize. Padgett 4, Duro
cher 2, Owen 5, Gutteridge Blown,
Lavagetto2, Medwick, WainLke, T
Moore Two base hits Daniel, Ry
ba, J Blown Thiee base hit J
Brown Home l una Padgett, La
agctto Sacrifice, Durocher. Dou

ble plays Butcher, Lavagetto and
Daniel Gutteiidge, J Blown and
Mize Left on bases -- St Louis 7,
Brooklyn 6 Bases on balls, But-
cher 2 Henshaw 5, Warncke 3
Strikeouts Butcher 1 Warneke 1

Hoyt 1 Hits off Butcher 5 In 3
1- innings, Henshaw 5 in 2
Ho)t 8 In 3 3 Losing pitcher-Butc- her

Umpiies, Realdon, Pine!
II and Goetz. Time 2 15

New ScheduleMade
For Natl. Golf Meet

DALLAS, Tex , July 24 UP Ml
nor changes in pairings and sturt
Ing times for the sectional qualify
ing round of the National Amateui
golf tournamentscheduled Tuesday
at Brook Hollow country club were
announced tonight by Bill Patton
pro.

New schedule follows
8 45--1 45 W. Norris Russell, Den-to-

and William McBee, Dallas.
8 50--1 50 Edwin McClure. of

Shreveport, and Billy Bob Coffee,
Fort Woith.

8.55-- 1 55 Rufus King, Dallas,
Reynolds Smith, Dallas.

9.00-2.0- 0 Jack Cameron, Hous-
ton, and Hack Wllllford, Dallas.

9.05-2.0- 5 Don Schumacher,Dal
las, and A. R. Mallhes, Shreveport,

9.10-- 2 10 David Davis, Tyler, and
Leland Hamman, Paris.

9 15--2 U NauU, of
Houston, and A. C January,Dallas

9 20--2 20 M. L. Massing!!!, Fort
Worth, and Dudley Golding, Dallas,

8:25-2:2- 5 Morris Norton,
Falls, and Harry Todd, Dallas.

9 30--2 30 JosephW. Bailey Jr.,
Dallas, Charles L. Dexter, Dallas,
and O'Harn Watts, Dallas.

MMmMizvjr
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Allison Is

Victor In
NetFinals

rVim DcfealH Gil Hunt'
After Loping Sol,

Uolircs Cup
BROOKLINE, Mass , Jul) 24 ( P)

Wllmci Allison, 32)ca:-oi-l 1 ox- -

.b htm tecoereil nuicuiy alter a
iiad stait in the Longwoud f Ingles
final todn and won pc niinont
Pusm sion .t the eighth L.o .gwi oil
How b) ilcfi t lg Gil Hunt of
Washington, D l J b, 6 1, 6 0. f 4

After diopplng the first set to
the otithful Hunt, former Mussa
rhusetts Institute of Tochnologj

Allison shook off tin
hniulirap of an Injtned right aim
uid tinned loose all his court stia
ti(,y to tako the next three sets In

row It was his third Longwood
"Ingles title as he previously won
in 1928 and 1034

In the women's final match, Mrs
John Van Ryn, Austin, Texas, sev-

enth ranking woman tennis plner,
scored a sttalght set victory over
Helen Pcdciscnof Stamfoid, Conn,
6-- 4

Top-seede-d Mrs Sarah Palfrey
Fab)an and Kaj Wlnthrop, Man-
chester found little difficulty In
the women's doubles finals, down-
ing Norma Taubele, New York and
Virginia Rice Johnson,Boston, In
straight sets, 6--3, 6--4.

Allihon, teamed with Mrs. Van
Ryn in the finals of the mixed
doublis gained a hard-foug- vic-
tory over Paul Gulboid of Melrose
Mass, and Gracyn Wheeler of
Santa Monica, California.

John MeDiaianid To
Meet McNeill

NEW YORK. July 24 ;P For
the thiid sti night year a western
winner of the eastern clay court
tennis championship was assuied
today when bespectacled John Mc--

Dlarmld the Princeton ptofesaor
fiom Foit Woith, Texas, and Don
McNeill of Oklahoma City won
their way to the finals of the cur
rent title play

McDiaimld, top slcded fuvoiite,
was forced to four sets in der.at
ing Klwood Cooke of Portland,
Oie, 6 1 3 6 7 5 6 1 McNeill
lireezed through Iiank Bow den of
New Yoik G- -' 7 5 6 2.

They mi el tomonow for the
crown Bobby Riggs of Los Angt le
won last year

McDIannid and Paul Newton of
Berkiley, Calif, seeded first, and
Ernest Sutter, of New Orleans,and
Ramsay Potts, of Memphis, Tenn
ranked No 2, moved into the finals
of the doubles tournanunt Mc
Diarmid and Newton defeat!d Jul
lus Heldnian, of Los Ant,i ! and
George Ball, of El Paso, Texas,
3-- 6-- 6--4, while Potts and Suttci
topped Robert Kamrath of Austin

"A TRA
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FRISCII TO STAY
ST. LOUIS, July t W

President Sam Ilrrndon of the
Cardinals laughed off rumors
that Milliliter Frunklo Frlsch
would lie ninont the "drill ron
ed major league next
spring--.

"I hnc not then It i second'
Hreadon Mild today. "I

see no rcanonnow whj a change
should Ixi nuide "

SUN PIPEL1NERS

TORRBALAtt-UOUN-

CONOAY, YOt CANT

BEAT OIBSMOBIUE.

ONE. CERTANLY

AGREE.THEPWCEI

thought,"

3-- 2

WACO July 2t i The Long
inw Sun Oil Pipolineis i umi

.ho El Camno Ttxuro Oilirs 1

nnings Im!, ue ilmpplng h 3 to .

i clflnn tlie state scnu p
iourmnicnl hue today.

I.elty llaiwooil Mti inn Toxu
loutlip i, went the muti , glln,
ip only R(in hits four in tin
u fit nine innings

LI Cni'ipo took a Wad tail)
In t c game on an enoi b) rsel
son, ljongview pitcher and a houi
mn b) McMuric), with one ou'
ind or.e on In the fiist of th"
until. Rod Smith Pipcltnci firs
jiseman poled u homer to tie tin
scoic

A single by Tommy Reed Tcxa
university nthlcte, pioduced tin
winning run for the Texacos.

Grand Plize Beer of Houstci
scoied its second vlctoiy by limine
lng Hughes Tool company ol
Houston 10-- In the second con
lest of the afternoon

Games tomorrow feature tin
Moody Ramblei Austin Seven V

clash at 4 p m, following tin
Houston C.i and Prire Beci Willi
Point bnttlo at 2

El Campo plays Paris Coca Col-in- d

the winner of tonights Ml
Pleasmt - Mabank gmnc pla r
Hughes Tool of Houston tomoiion
nlfcht

The schcdulrd game the
Co-O- p Reb and the Luihir Woj s
scheduled to be pln)ed on the Lu
ther diamond today at 1 10 p
was urtll a
later date

The Rebelswill be Idle until next
Sunday

Raro 8tumps To n Sold
(UPl I.ord ErneV

"

1"

In

Is

m

has given his
of moie than 4 000 British colonial
stamps to be sold on behalf

Th"
"leulest i.irltlcs In the
are those of St Vincent 1886-8-9

Texas, and Lewis
ta Ana f 6 8 6--4 6--4

their semi final match

0J?7Ar&

PAIO VVAb uk--

UTTU ABOVE THE

manager"

Hamilton collectior

Bitteisea general
collection

Wetheiell

UOWEST. WVY u,w.-A- ND

UPKEEP COSTS

ARE ACTUALLY
IOW-ERTHA- N

TEY U HD

0Z7lS.

oJrS.
WITH
AND I HAVENt

NICKEL FOR
REPAIRS. IT'SrGREAT

SO LITTLE TO RUN 1

ELIMINATED,

Gmiit' Postponed
between

postponed Satutday

hospital
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DALLAS WINS
DALLAS, July 24 lP) The Dal

laa Steers had on their h ttlng
clothes again hero tonight and wal
loped two Beaumonthurlers for 13
binglcs and a 7 to 4 victory that
gave them a clean sweep of the
abbreviated series.

Beaumont 001 020 100 4 9 0
Dallas 100 012 OOx 7 13 3
Lhronsbcrger, Johnson and

Ilancken, Uhlc, Ijincastcr and Glu
Until

i

IIOUhTON WINS
OKLAHOMA CITY. July 24 (ill

Hou'ton tinned on the league lend
Ing Ol liihiuiin Cit) liulmns tonight
with a A to 3 'I exns I lague let .

with Aili Illllln, wlu his won mote
Riiinet tluin nn) other pltchei ui
the loop ni the Mi (tin

no, is. v t . i ui, J4 i i

Mumlutll (louloii of I.ublxxk 1
mil mi uihii" Koswrll w

km t hiii tt moium foi tin mti
ngli i i implni ship of the Wes
i is Ni u Mi n o o i n ti

out nc

(onion ill featcil John Whu
niniillo Tex, ritv champion 7'

I l tn i nil f n iU

(I'rnluilil- - I'll hers)
NEW YORK ut Chicago

IVarnon and Mnlnne b. L)ons
and Strnttou.

BOSTON nt Cleveland Grove
mid Mnrciini ii Harder and
Whltehlll.

WASHINGTON nt St. IxnilH
g and I'Vrrell in. Walk-u- p

and Koupiil.
l'lIII.AHF.M'llIA nt Detroit

Caster nml Turlietllle n.

and Bridges.
CIIICAG nt New York Ie

is Oumliert.
ST LOUIS nt IIrokl)n (D

Wcllnnd and Dean n Frank
house and Flt7jiliiiiiioii.

l'lTTHltl'HOH nt Boston (2)
Bin nton and Brandt vs. Fetle

and Bush.
CINCINNATI at l'lilladelphl.t

(Z) Holllngsworth and Dnils
s Lamaster and Johnson.

v.

isssssss",fc

Phone 216 Ben Cole, BIG TEXAS

YORK LEADER
TULSA, Okla July 24 WJ

Tony York furnished most of
punch as Tulsa's Oilers coma In
with a 6 victory Galcston's
with a 7 0 victory over Galveston's
series here tonight.

t

Man Cntohru Animal IMmmsc

BATH. England (UP) -- WO
'Icli, 22. an auctioneer'sass'stant
as Just returned to work at Chip
enhnm after recovering frot.l
hnt Is said to have been hoof

ind mouth disease for which he
as treated by a veterinary

l

An Amazing
New Discovery.

Not A Oil
Not A Soa

Makes five times more
lather in hardest wateiC
Leaves hair Soft, Vital,
iAist rous.

49c & 89c

CUMMi'SJItiPS

of San Wm I s

G3r-0-C5-C3 O-C-S

.?-- lpIIIIMINGHArartCl
.JX--- 111 UIKVnUM IL135TiM5-a.- v ' v a, - un m--aw w . m tdci: v jl nm iv r twi mm j.

--SJMXr-B ,; NrJll.ii.JVM.i.Mi...r.J

VELING SALESMAN

PUT ME WISE !"

ijH

arnri

the

over

T0

ryS"cj"

f
W

i
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f

i. M'i

L'AI'Hil ' l: HI B
Shroyer Motor Companj

Manager SPRING,
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lexasAdds30
New Oil Pools

In Half Year
yhst Industry In State

Has Daily Yield Of
$1,500,000

rOHT WOUTH, July 24 (UP)-Dlsco- very

of 80 new oil pools In
Texas during the first six month:
of 1937 again has set landowner'
to dreamingof the day that "blarl.
gold" may gush from beneaththeir
farms.

A United Press survey revoalcil
the magnitude of the chief Indus-
try of Texas, which has a dally
Income of approximately $1,500,-00- 0

despite rigid proration en
forced by the Texas railroad com
mission. The giant East Tcxa-Odd- ,

for Instance, Is allowed tc
produceeach day only 3.2 per ccir
of Its estimated hourly potential.

Since Jan, 1, thirty lew pool
have been tapped to make tha to
tat numberof known oil reservoli--
623. Of the 264 counties in the
state, 141 now have producing oil
Veils and. drilling operations are
Under way in CO othtrs.

Activity ha Increased In the
once-ric- h Central West Texas area
where million were mads during
knd after the World war. 'Iron
Mountain OH company has a new
hallow producer In Jonea county,

north of Abilene, that will produce
, a maximum of 0,000 to 50.000 bar

tela dally' when completed.
Drouth Area "Now IV ch

. The Joe Robinson No. 1 Well in
Fisher county, north of Sweet

'
TTOterv-ca-ma in with an estimated
production of 0,000 barrels dally tc
skyrocket the prices of leases In

anartathat one year ago was
burdened with problems of low

farm prices and drouth. Farther
rest developmentof the Permian

basin along the Texas-Ne- Mexico
line Is causing a boom that would
be a credit to the old days of un
controlled production and $3.50 o

barrel oIL
Odessa, hub of the new We3l

Texas development, has doubled
Its population. Abandoned street
cars, bought in Fort Worth, arr
being used for Homes in uaessa.

Other new developments in 1937

.have brought booms to Jefferson
and Mount Pleasantin F-a- Tcxa:
and Interest la high over e new
producer in Guadalupe county i

south of Austin. Important new!
discoveries have been made in
SouthwestTexas.

Texas now produces approxl
hiately 1,400,000 barrels of cruU
dally. The amount Is proratv'
among wells and fields by thr
three-memb- er state railroad com
mission, whose duties as a con-

servation body have greatly over-
shadowed its original purpose t
deal with railroads.

Texas has an estimated 70,0c
wells 'now producing, of which
approximately one-thi- rd are flow
ing. The Other two-thir- produce
through pumping. If no new well?
w hroi'Tht In in Tfn, on'neer
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The Markets
UTILITIES SCORE

BEST GAINS, CLOSE
AT HIGH LEVELS

NEW YOIIK, July 24 (VTJ Utili-
ties ran away with today's brloi
stock market session, coming tc
ilfe In large volume for gains ot
Tractions to a point or more.

Fifteen minutes before the close
power and HghU company Issues
were nil over tho ticker tape and
the majority finished at the besi
levels of the session.

Chrysler hit a comparatively fas'
upward paco at the start following
:ho better than expectedearnings
statement, together with a more
;cnerous dividend than had beei
ooked for. The Issue ended u)
i 7--8 points at 115 3--8, a new high
or the move.

Spurring the utility section
brokers said, were revived hopes of
an early adjournment of congress
nnd lessening ot fears furthc
regulatory laws would be demand
id for these corporations.

The turnover was the best for
any Saturday since May 1 trans
fcrs totalling 505,790 shares. A
week ago the aggregate was 248,--

340. Ths Associated Pressaverage
of 60 stocks advanced.6 of a point
to 70.1.

Sales, closing price and ne
change of the fifteen most active
stocks today:
ComwlthASou 26,600, 3 8, up 8.

United Corp 21,100, 6 4, up 5--8.

Columbia G&Ei 16,400, 15 8, up
1 8.

Eleo P&Lt 15,200, 23 3--4, up 1 1--3

AmiFor Pow 11,100, 10 3--8, up 73.
3ra Paige 11,000, 4, no.
North Amer 10,600, 29 3--8, up 1 1--2

Am P&U 10,000. 12, up 5--8.

Chry 0,500, 115 3--8, up 2 7--

U S Stl 8,200, 117 5-- up 1 4.

Am Wt Wks 8,100, 21 7-- up 1 8

Am Rad Sid San 7,900, 22 up
3--4.

Nat P&U 7,700, 11 5-- up 1.

estimate that some of the wellf
could continue flowing for 41

ears.
Known reservesof oil In Texar

are 7,000,000,000 barrels, E. O
Thompson, member of the Texar
railroad commission, asserts, an--'

3,000,000,000 barrels more are csH
mated to be hidden in structure
not fully defined by drilling. Fo
comparison, Thompson polntci'
out that the total known reserve:
In ths United States arc only 13
000,000,000 barrels and the tote'
crude oil production In the worl''
since 1857 Is 29.142,809,964 barrels
if which Texas has produced about
one-sixt- h.

Thompsonhas declared that re
covery of oil In some fields ha
been as high as 97 per cent r
contrast to previous mcthodr
which often resulted In recoveries
of from 15 to 23 per cent.

wl I
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Rcpub Stl 7,500, 39 up 3--4,

Cons Edls 7,100, 41, up 1 4.

LIVESTOCK
FOttT WOIITII

FORT WOUTH, July 24 UP) --

(USDA) Hogs 60; few truck hog,
steady; good butchers scarco;
packing sows steady, mostly 10.00
good hutchctn 15-2-0 cts higher.

Cattle 500, Including 250 thru
calves 125. Today's trade nominal
Yearlings and cows unevenly 25-5-C

2ts higher; cnlves 25-5- 0 cents high-
er; best yearlings 11 50; most bcr.i
cows 4.50--6 50; bulk bulls 4.25 5.23
top slaughter calves 8.25 gooi
qualltlcd stock steer calves 7.00
f.75.

Sheep 150; today's trade noml
nal. Spilng lambs 25 cts highct
good spring lambs 9.00; medium
grade springers 8 ag;c'
..ethers 5 25 down; fat owes 4.00
1.25.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, July 24 (iP) (USDA)

Hog 3,000; steady; compare'',
vcek ago light lights and pigs 35-5-0

higher, heavier hogs 25-4- 0 up
packing sows 35-5- 0 higher.

Cattle 500; calves, 100; compared
Friday last week: Grass heifer'
50 to 1.00 higher; cows 25-5- 0 l.p.
bulls steady, and vcalers CO hlgn
cr; extreme top fed steers 16.S5

new high; 1,122 lb steers 16.65
'ong yearlings 16.15 and light year
ling steers15.50; best heifers 15.33;
largely steer run; grasscrs am."

shortfeds8.50-13.5-0.

Sheep, 6,500; for week ending
Friday 8,500 directs. Compared
Friday last week: Most sprint1
lambs 75 to 1.00 and more higher:
earllngs fully 50-7- 5 up; slaughtei

sheep at least 50 Improved; wcek'r
spring lamb top 11.25 paid for both
native and range orrerings at nn
Ish; week's bulk westerns 10.00
11.23; natives 10.00-11.0- good 8T

!b medium to choice yearling.
7 slaughter ewes 3.00-5.0- 0 or
above.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 24 UP) Cot
ton lost $1.50 per bale early today
to carry tho market to the lowest
levels since June, 1936, as large
crop views spread, but partial re
coveries followed. uecemoer
which had eased to 10.95, came
back to the early high of 11.14, an'
closed at 11.13' with final prices S

to 18 points net lower.
Tha market opened 10 to 22

oolnts lower In response to weak-
ness at Liverpool. Foreign mar
kets gave a more bearish Inter
orctatlon than had New York yes
terday to views attributed to thr
resident that cotton war

Mkely If next year's crop was bp
'arce as the present indication- -

for a crop this ypar of 14 2 mil

or pure white,
finish,

cornen. Easy to wipe

2 Oven,with enameled
at height,
no or heavy lifting.

O Five of tha new burn--

ers by
for

and Instant control for low,
or medium heat.

4
5

Hon bales. Foreign selling was
fjulte heavy and
;cnornl on the decline that car

rlcd several below the 11-;c-

level and to net losses of 27
to 33 points.

-
NEW OnUGANS

NEW July 24 U- P-

an early period of weak
ness which prices off over
31.50 n bale here today cotton on
countered realizing nnd coverlnr
by satisfied shorts and lastprlcer
were steady, 23 to 28 points abov"
he lows but 13 to 10 points below

.ho previous close.
Tho sharp early sag carried the

two nearest positions below the 11--

ccnt line for tho first time this sea
ti, October at 10.95 and

Decemberat 10.92, or 302 to 307
points, $15 a bah
jelow the season's high
'n tho latter part of March.

CHICAGO
July 24 P1 Late

of and Decern
bcr whont dropped of these
contracts 1 2 to 1 7--8 cents a
bushel today while grain deliver
ible this month scoreda slight

The In wheat
reflecting short covering In July
and quiet but persistent selling o'
tho deferred contracts, was paral-
leled In corn trade. July corn, or
which delivery must be made next
week, fluctuated rapidly at tlmep
over a 3 2 cents range.

Wheat closed 4 higher to 1 7
'owcr compared with
Inlsh. July 1.20 5--8, Sept. 1 8 1--2

to 5--8, Dec. 1.20 5--8 to 3--4; corn
was 1--4 up to 2 7--8 down, July
1.08 1--4, Sept. 99 7-- 8 to 1.00, Doc.
74 3--4 to 7--8; oats lost 2 to 1 3--4

July 33; rye 3--4 to 2 July 90.
and were to
sight cents down.

SERVICES
J. N.

Services for J. N. Blue, 53, will
bo held Sunday at 5 p. m. In the
First Methodist church. Mr. Blue
succumbed to a heart attacli
Thursday evening at his home in

Place.
Tho body will lie in state at the

Ebcrley until 3 p. m. when
.t will be taken to the church to
:ie In state until shortly before the

Rev. D. FT o'
the First church, wl.'
be In charge,assistedby Rev. C. A
Bickley, of the First Mcth
odlst

at 9 p. m. Rev. Joseph
wan said the rosary at the

Burial will be In the
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NO STOOPING with this Oil Range
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BEAUTIFUL PERFECTION RANGE HAS
OVEN AT CONVENIENT ELBOW HEIGHT

At beautiful a the finett gat or range, thlt Oil

wat built for CONVENIENCE at well at

Contider these important advantages:

ICream-whlto-
,

enameled rounded
clean.

porcelain lin-

ing, cooking-to- p requir-
ing

High-Pow-

(patented Perfection),
famoui speed,cleanliness,

high,

ttiiMieb

liquidation became

positions

ORLEANS,
Followlng

carried

approximately
established

GRAIN
CHICAGO,

selling September
prices

two-wa-y market

yesterday'

provisions unchanged

TODAY
BLUE

Washington

chapel

service.
McConnell, pastor

Presbyterian

pastor
church.

Saturday

electric Modern Range

beaut.

stooping

Burners concealed by hinged
panel which may be left open
or closed while operating.
Oil reservoir concealed. Easily
removed for filling by tilting up
and forward. Holds two gallons

pf usual one,making fill-

ing only half as often.
Everything can be donefrom the

of this range.Not necessary
to get around to back or sides.

Come in and tee this beautiful modern You'll be pleasantly
turprised by the reasonableprice. We also have many other Perfection

ttovet with the famoui High-Pow- er burners.

feARFtOW
Street"

Free Delivery All Over Wist Texas

trading

FOR

chapel.
"atho'ic cemetery.

Instead
necessary

range.

fbeaaSSt

Diversified
FarmOutput

Emphasized
New Uses For Crops Also

Cited At Chcnmrgic
Council Meet

PARIS, July 24 UP) Ur. Carl B.
Frltscho of Dearborn,Mich., direc
tor of tho National Farm Chemur-gl-c

Council, told a regional meeting
of farmers nnd business men here
today American farm living stan
dards could Improve with crop di-

versification and discovery of new
uses for products.

In Texas, Dr. Fritsche cmphasiz
cd, tho problem was finding new
uses for cotton, especially because
of Increases in foreign cotton pro
duction. He cald other nations, for
merly undeveloped In cotton grow-
ing, now produce competition for
the southern farmer which cannot
be met without the aid of science
and industry. As examples Dr.
Fritsche named Brazil and Ethi-
opia.

Texas needs a chemurglc council
to guard against an inevitable
shrinkage of cotton, and prepare
for a time when Income from the
oil Industry subsides, Dr. Fritsche
said. He predicted within 20 years
the south will have a hundred news
print mills using southern pine for
pulpwood.

Plans for a statewide meeting
in some Texas city this fall to or
ganize an association were an
nounced. The meeting here unanl
mously endorsed the chemurglc
move and its purpose.

Hubert Harrison, vice
and general manager of the East
Texas chamber of commerce, trac
ed the previous development In-

dustrially of soybeans, tomatoes,
cotton seed and hulls.

Others on the program were Vic
tor Schoffelmayer,agricultural edi
tor or the Dallas News; Pat Mayse.
publisher of the Paris News, and
J. A. McGlll. presidentof the Paris
and Lamar county chamberof com
merce, who presided.

Carolina Horses Plentiful
RALEIGH, N. C. (UP) There'

a horse for every farm In Nortl- -

Carolina, a survey by W. H
Rhodes, chief of the departmen
of agriculture's statistics dtvlMon
reveals. "So, theoretically, there
shouldn't be a 'one-hor- se farm' lr
he state" he said.
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$4.00 Felt

DALLAS TAKES LEAD
IN STATE BUILDING

DALLAS, July 24 UP) Dallni
led the state In building permits
this week, with permits for tlv
week amounting to $218,030, tc
bring the year's total to $4,583,483
Houston, which has held first
place for several weeks, was sec
ond with 214,800, bringing th
year's total for that city to $11,
344,385.

Other cities reported as follows.
For tho For tho
week year

Austin $146,963 12,310,32
Fort Worth 51,107 4,964,88"
San Antonio 33,310 2.327,101
Amarlllo 22,210 502,101
Galveston 22,193 708,89'
Tyler 20,536 799,84"
Corpus Chrlstl .. 18,640 1,982,17!
Lubbock 10,377 703,97
Corslcana 6,043 95,99'
Wichita Falls .. 5 600 231,126

Cardenas Gives
Peasants To

Defend
MEXICO CITY. July 24 UP Ex

propriation of tho "El Potato" ha-
cienda,where severalpeasantswere
killed recently, widened the breach
today between exponentsof Mexi-
co's land distribution program and
the landed interests.

President Laia.ro Cardenasor
dered the war department to arm
organized peasantsso they might
defend themselves against what he
called "reactionaries" trying to
block his program.

Governor Luis Rodriguezof the
state of Guanajuato,formerly Pres-
ident Cardenas'private secretary,
Issued the decree expropriating
the hacienda.

The president asserted that in
some Instances peasants had not
obtained lands to which they were
entitled" because of per "persecu-
tion and assassinationat the hands
of marauders."

The war department immediate
ly ordered enlistment In the army
reserves of seml-mllltar- y farmers'

For several years the Mexican
government has been working on
an Agrarian program designed to
break up huge estates and divide
the land among small farmers.
This program has precipitated fre
quent conflicts.

MEMTzys
Meyis

Mfamum

j

VYJ&r buy

July Clearance
$29.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx n r

Extra Pants $3.95

Single or Double Breasted

$25.00 Light Weight Tropical
WorstedSuits

Extra Pants $3.50i

Single and Double Breasted

$16.50 White AngoraTwist
Suits

Light Weight
Hats

(All Sizes)

$5.00 FreemanSport Shoes
Out They Go For . . .

$4.00 ChampionSport Shoes
During This Clearance .

$1.65 Dress Shirts Light and
Dark Shades.One Counter

Florsheim Shoes

Arms
Program

organizations.

t?ttS2

During1 Our

$15.50

$10.95

$2.85

$3.95

$3.15

$1.19

Now Is the time to get that good looking pair of sport or
early fall oxfords at greatly reduced prices. Come In
and get yours while sizesare complete.

Boys' Clothes. . .
Tom. Sawyerand other well known brands,In short or
long pantsstyle, at greatly reduced prices.

All Straw Hats On Sale!

MELLINGER'S
BIQ SPRING'SLAIIGEST STORE

FOR MEN & BOYS

Final
Re-group-

ing

NELLY DON
and Other Makes of Dresses

You know the quality. Chooseseveral at theseprlcea:

Regular 1.95 Values

1.29
Regular2.95 Values

2.29
Regular 3.95 Values

2.99
Regular 5.95 and 7.95 Values

3.99

Better Dresses
Three Low Prices

Values to 17.75

4.
Values to 19.75

7.
Values To 29.50

II.

Regrouping
Women's Shoes
Table Broken Sizes, Short Style

Values to 6.50

le

Include Our Entire Purchaseof the Season.
$5 Shoes,Light and Darks. Few Styles fl.7i

2,
All This Year's JohansenIn This Group

6.75 - 7.50 Val '

3.

Table Children's Oxfords, Pumps, Straps, X
Lights andDarks. Values to 3.50. "

Yard Goods
PastColor A.B.C. and PeterPan Cotton. Fabric

Values to 39a

I9q
Values to 59o

26c
Values to 79o

39c

Hosiery
Sheer, Clean, Perfect.. .from Our Regular Stock.
Regular and Knee Lengths.

Values to 1.35

59c

Men's Suits

One Special Lot from Our Regular Stock

Values to $38

17.

Men's-Boy-'s Summer Pants.
1.75 to 2.50 Values

125
2.95 to 3.95 Values

2.25
ALL SALES FINAL

Albert M. Fisherftat
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During Sub-- Deb Visitors' Week Big Spring "?$$'' .. .'' '"'"'.,' ','"", V'; At Museum

Eighteen Affairs To Honor Guests Who Will Remain Here
Through Thursday; To Be Climaxed By At Ruidoso IncreasedCountry Chib Dance

Honoring guests of Sub-De- n

Who nio here for vlsltoi'3 week
Miss Maiy Loutso Wood nnd Mii
Dorothy Hay Wllk'nson wore ci
hostessesnt open horse Filda.
from 4 to 6 o'clock In the home o'
Miss Wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. L. Wood, 100 Washington Blvd

Upon arilval cnllrrs were grci
ed at the entinncc by Ml. s WoodV
who Introduced them to Sub-D- e

guests, Miss Helen Lincoln. Mis
Dalthcne Nettlcton, Miss Mar.h
Jnno Caffall, Miss Jean Warner
Miss Maiy Elizabeth Stone, Mis
Pat Clements, Miss Rachel Stew-
art and Miss Catherine Dykes.

Guests were then assembled Ir
tho 11vine; room, wheie soft light
added charmto the occasion an
each one legistered In tve gucs"
book, presided over by Miss Mar
guerltte II e c d . Refreshment
were served in the dining room
from a lovely table laid with lac.
and appointed by crystal. Mis
Wilkinson presided In serving, on
slsted by Miss Gloria Conlcy am"
Miss Anna Bell Edwards.

Sub-Deb- s present were Miss Do-- i

Hutto, Miss Bobby Taylor, Mis
Emily Stalcup, Miss Clarlndo
Mary Sanders, Miss Inez Knaus
Miss Mary Nell Edwards, Mis;'
Jocille Tompkins and Miss Camlllc
Koberg. Others calling during the
afternoon were Mrs. Charles Ko-

berg, Miss LaFcrn Dehlinger, Mis:.
Wanda McQuain, Miss DeAlva

Miss Mary Jo Russell, Mis?
Ruth Ann Dempscy, Miss Maurlm
Howe, Miss Blllle Gcno Tingle
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. S. M
Smith, Miss Billlc Bess Shlve, Mr.
J. R. Sanders. Mrs. Travis Reed
Miss Minnie Bell Williamson, Mis.- -

Laura Rupe, Miss Mary Jane
Rccd, Miss Mamie Wilson, Miss
Jannlo Gilmore, Mrs. Marvtr
Houne, Miss Nan B.' Philips, Mrs
C. W. Cunningham, Miss Marv
Louise Inkman, Miss Doris Cun
nlnghom, Miss Janice Jacobs, Mli
Betty Jean Fisher, Miss Jean Dub-

lin, Miss Jamie Mondor, Ml'
Alta Mary Stalcup, Miss Robertr
Lee Hanson, Mrs. Ralph DuV.il'
Miss Margie Hudson, Mi-- a Ht
rlotte Hall, Miss Margaret Fay.'
Kelsllng, Miss Rozelle Stephen'
and Miss Cornelia Dnugl.-s- s.

OtherEntertainment
Added to tho numerous affairs

being given by Sub-De-b members
for the r guests was a spon
dance given Friday night at the
country club with Miss Marguerite
Reed and Miss Camllle Koberg as
hostesses.

Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs.
Travis Rccd were chaperons for
tho occasion. Honored guests were
Introduced before intermission. At-

tending the dance were Miss Da-

theno Nettlcton and James Vines,
Miss Jean Warner and "Clio
Smith, Miss Pat Clements and Fred
Townsend, Miss Helen Uncoln and
Bobby McEwen, Miss Rachaelbte-
wart and Billy Robinson, Miss
CatherineDykes and Raymond Lee
Williams, Miss Martha Jane Caf-
fall and George Dempscy, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Stone and Charles
McQuain.

Miss Mary Jane Reed and Sunny
Edwards, Miss Rozclle Stephens
md Julius Noel, Miss Mamie Wil-

ton and Steve Baker. Miss Jamie
Lee Meador and Perry Horton,
Miss Emma Mae Lowe and Haiold
Neel, Miss DeAlva McAlistcr and
Jim Brlgham, Miss Dons Cunning-
ham and Jim Waddle, Miss Mr -

fine Rowe and Sam Petty, Miss
Blllle Jean Tingle and Tommy
Gage. Miss Blllle Bess Shlve and
Weldon Blgony, Miss Jannie Gil
more and Durwood Rlggs, Miss
Minnie Bell Williamson and Fritz
Wchner. Miss Frances Jones and
Clvde Chandler, Miss Mary Vance

(Continued on Page 0)

Wesley Memorial W.M.U.
To Have Picnic Monday

Monday meeting of the Weslcj
Memorial W. M. U. will take the
form of a picnic at the city park
Tho affair will bo held at 2:M o

clock and Mrs. Cecil Nabora and
Mrs. W. D. Lovcl will have
chnrge of the program.

MODERN
CLEANERS

Hatters
Dyers

Fur Storage

PHONE 860
wr- - --v

Iwi

hfrk g r0
frHW'::.. .
NO'l

to bM B E l OF FULL LEASED WIRE

SECTION SECTION

Week

SUB-DE- B

Miss Camllle Koberg and
Miss Marguerltte Reed, top,
were at a "Sports"'
dance Friday night at tho
country club ho.ioring Sub-De!- -s

and their guests for tho
week.

JapaneseMotif In
Party AccessoriesIs
Neat Arrangement

STANTON, July 24 Carrylni
out a Japanesemotif In paity ac-

cessories, Mr. and Mrs. Jamer
Jones were hosts to the Thursday
Evening club with five tables o."

bridge at their home.
Favors wcie tiny Japanese la-i-

.eins on which "Japanese"writing
directed guests to their partners.

At the close of the games, rlc
was served which guests wero bid-!e-

to cat with "chopsticks," afi- -

jr which a refreshment plate wa i

pas ed.
Mrs. Frank Greenwald assists

Mrs. JonesIn cnteitaining. Prcsen'
were Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Haley
Jr. and Mrs. John Vitz, Mr. anC

Mis. Alio Forrest, Mr. and Mrs
Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
',un Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Tiavcs, Mr. and Mrs. oPo Wood
rd, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bond, Phi'
'Jerry, Mrs. Gieenwald, and th(
lost and hostess.

RebekahLodge Degree
Stuff Awarded Mirror
For Display Of Work

Members of the Big Spring h

Lodge degree staff motored
to Stanton Friday night, where
they gave a display of work ae
lomplished by tho staff. They were
awarded a mirror by tho Stanton
lodge.

Following tho meeting, Iced
watermelon was served. Thost
Tom Big Spring going were Mrs
Gulley, president of the West Tex-i- s

I. O. O. F., and Rebekah;T. H.
Hughes, staff captain; Mrs. Ths!
ma Randolph, Mrs. Katherluc
niith, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs

A. Hughes, Mrs. Maggie Rlchard--
on, Mrs. Gracio Majors, Mrs. Al

ma Crenshaw,Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Ludie Ly- -

Mns, Mrs. Sally Kinard, Mrs
Jones Lamar, Mn. J, W. Bonner
ind Mia. Dollic Mao Maun.

Miss Mary Davis Is spending th"
week-en- d in Hobbf, N. M., wit'
'ricncls.

NoTZl
No 333

' liablePMs',c,ans
m prescription

THREE-STORE-S
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ENTERTAINERS

Listen In 12:SO Every Day ExceptTuesday
Jinimlo Wilson Organ Program KBST

Miss Clarlnda Mary Sunder
and Miss Inez Knuus, bottom,
entertained for the sorority
and guestsSaturday afternoon
at the concession house on
Scenio Mountain wllU a "card"'
party. (Photos by Bradihaw.)

Mrs. Denver Yates
Honors Son On His
Eleventh Birthday

Mrs. Denver Yates ciileitaintc'
Friday afternoon at her homo
3 o'clock hoiioilng her son, Hollis
on his seventh birthday.

Baseball and vaiious game
wero played, after w.iich the hon
oreo opened his birthday g.ft
.ho children were ushered int-.h-

dining loom, which was dec
orated with vari-color- balloon-Pin-k

punch and green and pin
cake was served the followln'
quests: A. C. and Bonnie Tread
away, James Wilhard Findley
Charles Billy Lcathrwood, Jen-For-d,

Elsio and Wanda Ford, Edn-Merl-

Gaskin, Don Adams, J. F
Nutt, Vonna Beth Nutt, W. S. Gai
nett, Gcoiglc Franklin, Frcdd
Jranklm, Mary Laverne Franklin
Dallas Wilbuin Dunning, Dorothy
'!o Day, D. W. Day, Helen Frank
'.In. Thomas Woods and AvlncK
Yates.

Mrs. Yates was assistedby Mrs.
John Nutt, Mis. W. S Garnett
Mrs. D. P. Dav, Mis. F. H. Frank
lin, Mrs. Pat McAdams, Mrs. A. F
GUliland, Mis. J. Wayne Campbel
and Mrs. Hiram Yatos, gran.l
nothcr of the honorce.

Dodge SistersTo
Camp Mary White
For Last Session

Miss Jenn Etta Dodge and Mis
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge, lef.
Saturday morning for New Mex
co, wheio they will enter the lasi
.esslon of Camp Mary White.

Miss Jenn Etta will be enrolled
In the "Pioneers," Oaks Ranch
which camp Is scheduledto go on
several camping trips during the
session. -

Miss Mary Elizabeth will enter
the camp for a course in leader!)
work.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

MONDAY
THE WOMAN'S AUXILIARY o.

tho First Presbytcilan churcr
will meet at 4 o'clock in a busi-
ness meeting at the church.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL of the First
Clulstla,n church will m-- In ar
executive meeting at 2:30 at the
church with Mrs. H. W, Neal
new president, presiding.

EAS.T FOURTH Street Baptist
Church W. M. U. will meet with
a Missionary meeting at 4 o
clock at the church. Tho Kale
Morrison Circle will bo In eharg"
and the subject will be Th-Negr- o,

A Great Year In Antl6ch. '

The packing of peas Is growing
In popularity with California food

J manufacturers.

Summer Resort Holds A-
ttention Of Mrtny From

This City
Tho latter part of July finds

many Big spring people enjoying
the cool mountain air found at
Ruidosa, N. M., where many have
taken cibins for the summer, some
who will 10111.1111 until school be
gins, while others aic spending
only a few days of their vacation

Mr. and Mis. ThomasCoffee and
son, Mrs. Sam Goldman and daugh
tcr, Miss Jlmmie Lou, Miss Grace
Mann, Miss Klrkpatiick and Miss
Davis of Colorado Citv. Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Sprlngmann.Mrs. L. E.
Eddy and daughter, Betty Lee, are
among those vacationing attho re
sort during July.

Mrs. N. W. McClcsky. Miss Caro
line McCIcsky ana Frank McClcs
ky, who have been In California
for the past two weeks, returned
Friday, accompaniedby Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson and daughter, Suo Caro
line, who have also been visiting
In California. The party returned
by way of the Grand Canyon.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith Is spending
tho weekend with relatives In Sny
der.

J. C. Loper and sons leturncd
Friday from a business trip to
Waco.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Watson left
this morning for a thiee weeks va
cation tr.p, dining which time they
will visit St. Louis and various oth
er cities In Missouri and Illinois.

Mis. O. L. Rush has returned
from Hot Springs, Ark., wheie she
spent several days with relatives
and friends.

Mr and Mrs. H. V. Billings and
daughter, Sylvia Sue. of Amarillo
aie guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J Hair at 60J Runnels, par
ents or Mrs. Killings.

.Jrl.'P' nri",g naa eluoasd
ironTSwcelwater wheie she visited
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Turner.

Mrs. rocI Lawson and niece,
Miss Margie Moskau and Miss
Mar e Lawson spent Thursday In
Carlsbad, N. M., where they visited
the Cavern. Miss Moskau lelurned
Saturday to her home in St. Joseph
after visiting here in the homo of
her aunt for the past week.

Mrs. W. J. Bowler and daugh-
ters, Barbara and Beverly of Tyler,
arc guestshere In the home of their
s stcr and aunt, Mrs. J. R. Cone- -

land. They expect to visit in Blc
Spring for about 10 c"ays.

AUXILIARY NOTICE
Ladies Auxiliary of the Veteran

of Foreign Wars will meet Mon
la; evening at 8 o'clock at the
Settles Hotel. All members ar.
requestedto be present.

TO
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Sirs. W. D. Sullivan of Brad,
haw Studio, who left recently

for St. Louts for n week's lslt
tltb r'elatlves before coins to
Winona Luke, Ind, where ttltt
will study an advancedcourse
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Delegation to the young peo-

ple's conference of West Texas
Christian Churches, which con-
vened In Big Spring this past

Services Today Bring

Today brings to a close the young
people's conference ofWest Texns
Christian Chinches, classes nnd
progiam ot which have been held
on Scenic Mountain during the
past week.

Services Friday and Rnttudav
night climaxed the week's piogram.

vesper seiv re I- . id--

evening, the weio giv-
en slips of papei on which their

scripture was written,
along with these slips of paper,
each was given small rugged
crosses. The group went In single
file, by the council, to the
h'llslde, wheie a lighted croi-- stood
towering above on altar. In the

could be heard a male
quartet singing "Tho Old Rugged
Cross" and "Wero You There When
They Na'Icd Him To the Cross."
The conference foimed a

circle in on
manneraround the altar, while the
president, Edwin Koontz, of Abi-
lene, lit the fire and the council
members placed the'r crosses on
tho fire, an act which was repeat
ed by each poison. At this time
souls weio dedicated and tho bene
diction was given.

were held In
an way and were cli-
maxed by a scrvlco

evening. This servlco fol-
lowed the hour which
was held In the It was made
up of hymns, readings,

on Page0)

In portrait Mrs.
Sullivan will return by way ot

where she will attend
a national of

l'oto.)
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week, holding; services on
Scenio Mountain.
young personswere

Miss Jenn Kttn Dodge, who
left for New
where sho will attend last
summer session at Camp Mary
White. This Is the third sum

AND

By John

AND by 8. D.
D. So. S3).

The and psy
of tho world,

with several other groups such as
the nazls, have long been
un a almost as
as the hoary one about the
arrival times of the hen and the
cgB-

This Is
an one; rather there are
two. Aie certa n laces less
ablo or are and en

for
cultural levels. And If
has much to do with It, are the

races
they live In the worst

or are they in those environ
ments because they are

S. D. Porteus Is anxious to help
with these He is director
ot the cllnlo of the

of and
of the Porteus tests, which may

or may not be the last word In
of the rela

t.ve of chosen groups
of He has studied the Aus
tralian and the
of the desert In South
Africa and by means of

and testshas to com-
pare them (and other t.lbes) to
his own partial

But he has not solved his prob
lems, nor is ho much
farther along the road toward a
solution.

Tho central are, he
finds, four points below the

who ure But
the

are not nor
are other (such as
the from
th same at all. But the

are to all Intents vastly
Inferior to the and to
all other tribes. The Aus
tralians are In

the lowly
In skill, and

In and use of
the two are, to
ur, on a par.

the
t)r,

In
tion of his study solves It) a great

of travel mate
rial is in

h? 'Vta,
F

for the nnd
by 11 and teach-

ers, Photo)

To
Young People's ConferenceHere
Impressive Services And Saturday

ProgramFor ConferenceOf Young From
West Texas Churches

PHOTOGRAPHERSCONVENTION

Following
delegations

favorite

directed'

background

delegates
friendship impressive

Saturday-Service-s

Saturday
impressive

"candlelight"
Saturday

consecration
chapel.

responsive
(Continued

photogmphy.

Chicago,
convention photo-

graphers. (Uradshaw
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Seventy-seve- n

registered

Full

TO ATTEND

Saturday Mexico,

READING

WRITING
Solby

PRIMITIVE INTELLIGENCE

I'ortvus, (Macmlllan:
anthropologists

chologists together

engaged
problem fascinating

relative

anthropological problem
Important

Innately
circumstances

vironment responsible differing
environment

backward ineffective because
environ-

ments,
backward?

problems.
psychological

University Hawaii, origina-
tor

methods determining
intelligence

people.
natives, bushmen
Kalahurl

observa-
tion managed

satisfaction.

appaicntly

Australians

Amaxosa, Africans.
unfortunately, environmental
conditions Identical,

circumstances
danger Invading whites)

African
Bushmen

Australians,
African

superior planning
ability, African Bushman
superior Imaginative

mastery environment
nations according

.rorteus,
Although problem remains

unsolved (unless Porteus'
forthcoming volume continua

amount Interesting
mentioned passing,

mS8Ts
conference super-

vised directors
(Bradshaw

Close

Friday Night Climax
Week's People

nHI'saliiHssF

ENVIRONMENT,"

SUMMER CAMP

mer for Miss Dodge to ntlemt
camp. She will bo enrolled In
the "Pioneer" group. Sho huh
accompanied by her ulsler.
Miss Mnry Kllziiboth, who lll
tnko a course In leadership.

Party For Uillie Koona
Is Celebration Of 1 ltli
uirthday Anniversary

As a compliment to her son
Blllle, who celebrated his four
teenth birthday anniversary, re
ecntly, Mrs. D. A. Koona enter
talned with a party In their home
at 435 Hillside Diivo.

Pitching washers, Lotto, am'
various other games wero playc'
during the course of the evening
if tor which refreshments were
served.

Guests included Ed Fisher, Di
vid McConnell, Jack MuDan'U
Ollle McDanlel, Ruth Ann Demp
icy, aNtileo Smith, Louise Reeves
Temp Currlo, Jr., Murjorle Pot
ter, Gciald Potter. Alyno an
Mary Joan Schcpp of Dallas, Caro'
Sue Smith of Tulsa, Sarah Cath
erlne and Sonny Wooten, Raymon-- '

nd W. B. Wynn, Joan Wynn and
Charles Berger.

NOTICE TO SINGERS
There will be no singing at the

tabernacle at Fourth and Benton
street Sunday evonlng due to the
act that most of the seatsaie be
ng used in the open air meeting
being conducted by the church a
Fourth and Aylford street. It wl
announced by C. C. Nance.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKI N G
Sara Suo Ramsey, who has been

visiting with Mr. and Mis. B. N.
Ralph, plans to return Sunday to
her home In Sierra Blanca.

Mrs. C. E. Lancasterand daugh
ter have gone to Wichita Falls for
a brief visit with Mrs. Lancaster's
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Low will
leave Monday 'for a visit with rela-
tives and friends in Pine Land,
Texas.

Miss Reva Crockett, who Vino

been the guest of Judith Pickle,
nas returned to ner home in El
Paso.

MUMFrrjr Jf2
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1W) Manuscripts And Vol-

umes Loaned Or Given
Museum

My MRS. MARY IlUSirASS
Sim e lis foundation the West

IV xh s Memorial museum has ro--.

ivrd either as gifts or loans 339
volumes nnd manuscripts. Some

r the contilbutors to the museum
ibrnry hit Mrs. James CampOill,
i book of rituals, prayers and
isalms of tho Episcopal church .u
England, published In 1753; Mrs.
Maiy Uumpass, a Bible published
in 1815; Mrs. Snllle Hart, a Now
lestament publislicd In 1833; Mrs.
J. W. Harnett, a ropy of Webster's
"blue Back" speller, recopyrlghtcd
in 1880; Mrs. Zarafonctis, a book
of rituals, prayers, etc. In Qrock

used in the Greek Catll- -
lc chuich in Greece published in

1S57, a German Bible, 1889; MlaJ
.uiney Mason, a history pi3
ar between the United Statesani

Mexico 1846-4- published as soon
is penco was signed; Miss Clara
Allison, a copy of McGuffey'a

Reader, 1884; Joo Neel, un
ncyclopcdla published In 1883; V

i. Haden, a Bingham's Latin
.".rammar, 1882.

Oldest Book
JosephMoore presentedthe old-

est book and most unique In Its
title "New and Elegant Amuse,
ments," published Jan. 6, 1701. The
book was dedicated to tho Queen
of England by S. Horrlng.on. Tho
preface is addressed "To the Brit-
ish Ladles," and reads In part
thus: "The amaging lncreasoof
dissipation of almost every kind,
it present seems to fascinate our
'ninds, and occasion an almost to-,-al

neglect of thoso refinement
o necessaryto the real happlnes
jf human beings; the heart

and Improving Sciences, at
his tlmo give way to a moro tri

fling round of fashionable amuse--

nents." The printing Is In old JMig--

lish and many expressions scera
odd to modern readers.

Other contributors are Edmund
Notcstlne, Mrs. M. P. Tnurmad,
Miss Marllee Hull, Mrs. Eddy,
George Gentry, Miss Dorothy Bur
nett. B. L. Gentry, J. & W. FJtner

(Continued on Page 0)

New Officers Are
Elected By Members
Of The Miriam Club

An election of officers took place
at a rercnt meeting of the Miriam
club, In tho home of Mrs. L. L.
Gulley.

Mis. A. Richardson was elected
pr tdont; Mrs. Jessie McDanlels,
vice prcs dent; Mrs. Gulley, secre-
tary and treasurer. Plans were
made for sending a quilt to ths
I.O.O.F. home.

Present were Mrs. Mable Glen
Mrs. McDanlels, Mrs. Richardson,
Mrs. Ben Miller, Mrs. Dollle Mae
Mann. Mrs. Thclma Randolph,Mrs,
Sally Kinard, Mrs. Katherlns
.Smith, Mrs. Randolph Mathews,
visitor, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be an all-da-y

luncheon at the I.O.O.F. ball.
affair August 4, a covered dish

TO LEAVE MONDAY

Dr. and Mrs. V F. McConnell
ind son, David Holton. will leave
Monday morning on a month's
vocation trip to points East.

They will go to Fort Worth front
here, then on to Arkansas, Ken-
tucky, Cincinnati, Virginia and
Chattanooga,Tenn.

A ryo plant bearing 71 holds and
containing 3,550 kernels was dis-

covered on the Bart Welch farm
near Tekamah,Neb.

--3P'

THROAT CREAM

SPECIAL!
NOW It none toosoon to

fight bsgiy chin, creplneu,
"bracelet" lints. Take sdrsn-tsg- e

ot this ipecisl value to
give your thrott the benefits
of ths Dorothy Crsy trtit-toe- nt

st once. Dorothy Crsy
Throil Crrsui, site,
value 2 thin Itrsp to lift
and modelcontour, rc(-1- 1

$3 valuefor
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fAGE TWO

Picturization Of Kipling's Famed
Of The Sea Headlines Program

SpencerTracy, Freddie Bartholomew Head
, CastOf 'CaptainsCourageous

Ono of Ihe great sea stories of

modern literature, Kurt yard Kip-

ling's thrilling saga of the Glou-
cesterfishermen,comes to the Rltz
screen today nnd Monday with

plcturlra- -

tlon of "Captains Courageous,"
with Freddie Bartholomew, Spencer
Tracy, Lionel Barrymoro nnd Mel-

vyn Douglas In the leading roles.
For the first time In his screen

careerFreddie Bartholomew plays
a wholly American boy, a wide de-

parture from any previous role. As
Harvey, Cheyne ho Is the pampered
son of a millionaire who has never
known the meaning of work and
worthwhile effort Bound for Eur-
ope on a super-line- r he falls over-
board off the Newfoundland banks
and U picked up by a fishing dory
manned by Spencer Tracy, the lat
ter playing the part of Manuel, a
Portuguese fisherman. This role,
the most colorful that Tracy has
yet had, rivals even that of the
priest In "San Francisco."

The boy Is taken to tho fishing
schooner "We're Here," captained
by Lionel Barrymoro as CapL
Disko. His tale of being a million'
aire'sson Is attributed to the shock
of having fallen overboard. Ho is
put to work and gradually his re
generationbegins. The hardy, hon

fishermen make a
man of him.

Mickey Rooncy, teamed with
Freddie Bartholomew in "The
Devil Is a Sissy," again appears
with him In "Captains Courageous'
as Dan the captain's son. The
large supportingcast playing the
schooner'screw includes Charley
Grapcwtn, Jack Larue, John Carra- -

dlne, Walter Klngsford, Donald

" u

"N
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Brlggs and numerous others.
In order to obtain authentic

shots of the Newfoundland fishing
fleet in action an camera
crew left for Gloucester last fall,
purchasedthe 110-fo-

schooner "We'ro Here," snlled her
to thence to Nova
Scotia, then down tho New England
coast, over to the Cuba Keys,
through the Canal and up the Pa-

cific to Los Angeles harbor. Loca-
tion sceneswere also made off
Monterey, Eureka and the Oregon
coast Before the picture was com
pleted the "We're Here" had sailed
mora than 8,000 miles.

To insuro authenticity of all
backgrounds,characterizationsand
costumes, Jamrs B. Connelly, noted
English writer of Gloucester and
New England stories, was signed
as technical expert nnd assistantto
John Lee Mahln, who preparedthe
script.

PUBLIC
Building Permits

J. B. SchulU to stucco a resi
dence at 402 Dallas street, cost $400.

Beer Application '

J. L. Lynch to sell beer at Craw-
ford Coffee shop, hearing set for
July 30.

.New Cars
Harold Bottomley, Ford tudor,
H. H. Nail, Ford tudor.
James C. Chandler, Ford tudor.
W. O. Nowton, Ford tudor.

Kansas outranks all of the fa
mous mining states of the west
and Is aheadof Alaska In produc-
ing minerals.

A
Columbia
Picture
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THEY'RE MEN OF THE SEA
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Frcddlo Bartholomew and
SpencerTracy are both men of
tho sea although Freddie Is a
little young for such classifica-
tion In "Captains Courage-
ous," booked at tho Rltz today

Memorial ProgramFor Gershwin
Offered By KBST Works
Noted Composer Will Heard

KBST will pay tribute to the
memory of tho late George Gersh-
win, noted American composer, In
a memorial program
scheduled from 12 noon to 12:30
today. The program will be made
up of selections from the pen of
this famed writer of modern
music.

In the passing of Gershwin,
America lost one of the few com
posers who have captured the
spirit of the American scene and
mood in music as modern as the
times. But many of his distinctive
contributions are preservedfor the
audience of KBST in the NBC
Thesaurusprograms,Interpretedby
some of the most popularartists of
tho day.

Gershwin will long be remember-
ed for what was considered his
most ambitious work, the opera
"Porgy and Bess," based on the
dramatized novel of Dubose Hey-war- d.

Described as something "be-
tween grand opera and musical
comedy," It made a sensation at
Its world premiere In Boston in
September,193S.

Listeners to station KBST can
still enjoy some of the plaintive
negro music of "Porgy and Bess,"
sung In sympatheticand appealing
style by the Master Singers, a well
known modern choir. Their reper-
toire of music from this famous
productions includes "I Got Plenty
of Nuthln'," "It Ain't Necessarily
So" and

The noted composeris represent--

A DARING SAGA
OF MEN WHO
BATTLE THE SEA
FOR THE RIGHT

TO LIVE!
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SUNDAY MONDAY

RITZ

Tale
At Ritz

and Monday. The story, hailed
as ono of Hollywood's best for
the current season,Is an adap-
tation of Kipling's Immortal
story, Lionel Barrymoro Is a
third featured player.

To
Be Today;
Of Be

"Summertime."

ed In programsof other Thesaurus
artists. George Hall and his orches
tra play the modern Gershwin
rhythms, "King of Swing" "Lady
Be Good," "Fascinating Rhythm,"
"They Can't Take That Away From
Me" and "Let's Call the Whole
Thing Off." Harry Rescr and his
orchestraplay the unforgettable"I
Got Rhythm"; the Melodeers sing
"Bidin" My Time," and other Gersh
win tunes are contributed by the
Honcymooncrs and Rhythm

The evening quarter-hou-r of As-
sociated Press news, offered over
KBST through facilities of The
Herald, Is now scheduled each eve
ning, with tho exception of Satur-
day, from 6 15 to 6:30. Saturday
evening's newscast remains at 7:30
as In the past. Daytime newscasts
remain at 10:15 a. m. and 2:15 p. m
Tho morning news report Monday,
however, is being shifted to 10:45
to make way for special programs.
That time Is in effect for only the
one day.

A temporary change has been
made in the Sundayevening broad-
cast schedule. The Eventide Har--
monlzers are now on the air at 5
o'clock Instead of 6:30 as In the
past, and the program featuring
Ernest Bethel now Is offered at
7:45.

The local station will offer. In
the near future, recordings made at
the scene of the Hindenburg di
aster at Lakehurst, N. J. A unique
"scoop" was obtained by engineers
for stationWLS, Chicago, who were
at the naval station in Lake-ur-st
with equipment when the giant
dirigible crashed.All the horror of
the tragedy was caught In the
sound version of the catastrophe.

"JustThink
Of The Years
We've Wasted!"

WARNER

Baxter,March
'

In Melodrama
Of War Days

Appear At Qticra Totlny
And Monday In 'The

Road To Glory'
Warner Baxter, the able veteran

player who Is doing double duty on
local screensthis weekend, shares
stellar honors with two other men

Frcdtlc March and Lionel Barry-mor- e

In the production playing at
the Queen today and tomorrow.
Tho story Is "The Road To Glory,"
a dramatic romance with a war
background.

June Lang, a newcomer, is the
ono leaiuicu iominine player, ap-
pearing as a war nurse who Is
loved by both Baxter, hard-bitte- n

commander of the front line, and
March, his aide. The film not only
develops a poignant romantic story
from this triangle situation, but
also goes Into a fathcr-and-so- n sit
uation.

Lionel Barrymore Is the aged fa-

ther of Baxter who, despite his
age, works into his son's company
undiscovered by the commander.
The younger man finally learns of
the old patriots presence, is
forced, becauseof regulations, to
order the letter's retirement from
the front.

How the old man meets this or-
der and changesIt to suit his will
brings the photoplay to a stirring
climax and aids in straightening
out the romantic complications.
Miss Lang is loved deeply by Bax-
ter, who finds the girl his only
soiace irom the rigors of war.
March falls in love with the girl.
unaware that Baxter, his close
friend, cares for the girl. This sit
uation Is solved in a series swift-movin-

developments as the com
pany advances to the front with
the commander'sold father in the
ranks. v

'The Road to Glory" deals melo-
dramatically with heroism, and the
emotional conflicts of war and love.-

i

SAYS BAILEY WILL
HAVE OPPOSITION

IN ARKANSAS RACE

CHICAGO, July 24 LP) Mar
hall Purvis, Hot Springs, Ark

attorney, predicted here todaj
Gov. Carl E. Bailey of Arkansa,
would bo opposed by "one of sev
eral congressmen" lor the U. S.
senate seat of the late Joseph T.
Robinson.

Purvis, who said he managedth
Hattie Caraway senatorial ca'.
palgn of 1932 and was a leader of
the state's Huey Long factio
commented on the Arkunsas dem
ocratic committ 'e's selection
Ualley as party nominee In a spe
cial Septemberelection:

"Bailey will be opposed by one
of several democratic congress-
men who are considering running
The candidate will run as an In
dependent democrat and will hav--

the support of our faction and oth-

ers opposed to the Robinson-Baile-y

setup. Bailey will never get t
Washington."

The WLS men later sold the re-

cordings to the National Broadcast
ing company for a general air re
lease. The same transcription will
be aired by KBST.

Robert Jones, who has been ap
pearing in a solo program each
Thursday at 4:15, has returned to
California.

SWEETHEARTS AGAIN!

AND MORE MADLY

IN LOVE THAN EVER

BAXTER

IN

MYRNA

LOY
"Neither Of
Us Ever Lived
Before!"

"TO MARY
WITH LOVEn

(The Best Love Story The Saturday Evening Post
Ever Printed)

with

IAN HUNTER , CLAIRE TREVOR

JEAN DIXON

Added

ParamountNews!

"ShoesWith Rhythm" Musical Comedy
' Silly Symphoay

"More Kittens"

LYRIC SUNDAY
MONDAY

THE D.A.

.ffZfittHmm. '" T'

Richard Dlx plays the role of
crusadingdistrict nttorney In a
dramntlc story, "The Devil Is
Driving," featured at the Rltz
Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho
film points n mornl ngalnst
recklessdriving.

JUNEJN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Sunday Morning-Afternoo- n

11 00 Morning services.
12.00

12.15

12:30

12:45
1:00
1:30
2:00
2:30

5:00
5:15
5:30
6:00
6:30
7.00
7.15
7:30
7:45
8:00

6.30
7:25
7:30
7:45
8:00

8:15
8:30
8:45

9.00
9:15
9.30
9.45
9.55

10:00

10:15
10.30

10:45
11:00

11.15

11:30
11:45

12:00
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2 30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3.30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:4S
500
5:15
5:30

5:45
6:15
6.30
6:45
7:00

7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00

'

Concert Orchestra. NBC.
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Songs All for You.
Religious Quarter Hour.
Transcribed Program.
Voice of the Bible.
Religious Services.
Sign Off. .

Sunday Evening
Eventide Harmonlzers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.
Bible Class of the Air.
Transcribed Program.
The Green Room. Standard
Ernest Bethel. Studio.
Nat Shilkret. NBC.
B. T. Cardwell. Studio.
Eventide Echoes. Standard
"Goodnight."

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
Notes and Things. Stan-
dard.
Home Folks. NBC.
The Gaieties. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
All Request Program.
Religious Service.
The Screnaders.
Lobby Interviews.
S Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.
String Band.
Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-
dard.
Newscast.
Krum and Ranch Hour. Stu
dio.
Morning Concert. Stan
dard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
String Band.

Monday Afternoon
Sacred Songs. Studio.
Songs All for You.
Singln' Sam.
The Drifters.
String Band.
String Ensemble. Standaid
The Buccaneers. NBC.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Newscast.
Transcribed Program.
Harmony Hall. Standard.
Market Report.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Carol Lee. Standard.

Monday Evening
The Dance Hour. NBO.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Music by Cugat NBC.
Mary Jane Reynolds. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Works Progress Program.
American Family Robinson
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio
Newscast.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC.

I 7:15 Baseball News.
The Honeymooners.
Mellow Console Moments.
The Flash Cowhands.
"Goodnight."

Nebraska farmers In fou years
received almost 00 million dollars
from the AAA and soli conserva
tion program.

"A Ilernld In Every Iloward County iIom"

'Modern Day
9

Love StoryOn

Lyric Screen
Wnriicr Bnxtcr And Myrnn

Loy Slnrrcd In 'To
Mary Willi Love'

The trials nnd eventual tri
umps of young married couple

whose experiences occurred dui
.ng tho hectic post-w- ar days an
the later daik depression era ur

, 'd In emotional fashion i:
iho film "To Mary With Love
.hich ictuins to Big Spring for .

showing at the Lyric Sunday an
Monday.

Myinn Loy and Warner Baxte.
day the principal roles, with- - la
iluntcr the close friend of bo''
who witnesses, with bnundl"
ympathy, the despair and happi

ness of the two. The picture vn
tdaptcd from the Richard Sin i

.ian story of the same name, o.i
)f the most popular writings cv
lo appear In the Satuiday Even!-
Post. Claire Trevor and

ore In supporting roles.
Baxter and Miss Loy are firs!

seen as happy newlywcds, Hunto.
as the lover of Miss Loy who re

tires to tho role of friend. Th'
honeymoon is hardly over befoif
the gay husband is involved wit.,
another woman. That c r 1 s 1

straightenedout, he becomes thh
Is during the boom days obscsse'
with making a fortune, negiectln;
his wife in the process. She di?
likes the social life they have tak
m up, but gallantly stayswith her
husband. Then they lose thsi'
baby, and anotheremotional crisis
threatensto throw the marriage or
the rocks. The marital tics reach
a near-breaki- point with thi
itock market crash, which leave
Baxter penniless. He loses

goes on the skids, but hlr
wlfe, courage strengthenedby thi
" Hunter, stays by hi'
side.

How the couple finally discovc
the greatnessand depth of the'i
love, and how they arrive at a nc--'
and finer understanding Is told In

FREDRIC

Film Due At Ritz
Points Warning; To

Reckless Driving
Anyone addicted to fast drlvln

rr Inclined to bo reckless behind
tho wheel of an automobilewill di
well to ponder tho Information ll
the research resultsobtained bj
producers of the movie, "Tho Devil
I Driving," which will be a fed
ti'icd presentationat the Rltz the-

atre Tuesday and Wednesday.
Itivliaid Dlx and Joan Perry are
n the icatured roles.

Figures gatheredfrom tho
Sactty Council show, tho

Columbia- - companyreports, that in
nine years from 1928 to 1038,

297,230 pcisons were kllKl
.) automobiles In the United
States.

Ih- - total number of automobile
nllis tor 193G alone for this coun--

iv was In excess of 37,000, the ap--
iioximatc figure of all Am i ins
killed In tho World war.

"Figures like these," say tho
,'ilm producers, "should drive home
lie iinpoitance of caieful driving."

This importance Is stressed n
l.ainatlc fashion in tho forthcom--

ng film, which tells tho story uf
i lawyer wno Decomes aismci at
torney, wages a relentlesswarfar

gainst reckless driving.
In connection with tho safety

education feature of the film, th
city of Big Spring, through Its law
enforcing agencies, is
with the Ritz managementIn pub
licizing t' e program.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Jennlngf
and sons, Jlmmie Ralph and Jackie
Earl, of Clovls, N. M., arrived Sat-
urday night for a weekend visit
with Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Ralph.The
boys will remain here forsom two
weeks.

a lino climax mat
leftly told story.

WrArjr
&?V7S
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BLAZING WITH LOVE and COURAGE!

Mighty in its magnificent cast . . . Heart-renderi- ng

in its vibrant romance . . . comes
this living dramaof two menand a woman who
share their love . . againsta backgroundof
death.

YOU DON'T "SEE" THIS

PICTURE YOU LIVE IT!

MARCH

0AVA&,

LIONEL
BARRYMORE

with

JUNE LANG

GREGORY RATOFF

WARNER
BAXTER

The Road To Glory

PLUS "A HOMELESS PUP"

"CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN"

QUEEN SUNDAY
MONDAY

Listen In....

Every

Monday

and

Wednesday

7:45 p. m.

concludes

p"i?5?r

FLASH COWHANDS
"On The Air" Over KBST
Featuring that Good 'Ole Mountain Music

With A WesternRhythm
7:45 P. M. Every Monday and WelnesdayOver KJB.S.T.

Sponsored By'

HowardCountyRefiningGo.
mu-- ''' mmtr TFT lllllii



--A HeraH In Every Howard County Howe

ADDITIONAL
INDICATED

'- - In Two Offsets
To Well EastOf Here

Additional production In the
Jrcaof tho TXL discovery well b-

etweentho East Howard nnd Chalk
Spools was Indtcntcd by showing o1

.two offsets this week.
Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 Snyder

"liorthwcst diagonal offset, 330 ton
out of tho southwest corner o;
section T&P, shot Frldaj
with 400 quarts and flowed 40 bai

J rcla In an hour and eight minutes
It Is bottomedat 2,900 feet and op

u pears about on a par with tho dls
covery well which rated 210 bar
rcls a day. The Eastland test'i
lima formation was somewhu
harder than In the TXL. well.

Mooro Bros. No. 2 TXL, soull
offset D90 feet fro mthe north am
80 feet from the cast line of sec-
tion TAP, encounters

, tho first pay stratum from 2,700
29 feet Friday and filled 300 fee
in oil. Its showing was conslderci
better than the No. 1 TXL. Iron
.Mountain No. 1 Clover, northwest
diagonal offset, 330 feet out of thr

'southeast corner of section 28
80-l- T&P, drilled ahead to 2.C0C

"feet.
Test To no Shot

The Moore Bros. No. 1 J. B
Harding, outpost test 2,310 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
tho west lines of section
T&P, which failed to respond t'
a l.DOO-gallo-n acid treatment u

week ago, will be shot this week lr
an effort to Increase the 2.80 bar
rcls an hour production.

, To tho west, Moore Bros. No. 1

, Mabel Qulnn, section T&P
had drilled to 2,770 feet In anhy
dritc. On tho south the Moore-Bros-

.

'No. 1 I. B. Cauble, section31
33-l-s, T&P, was at 2,025 feet in
anhydrlto and salt

Four miles east of Big Spring
tho Wcstbrook and Graham No.
Great West, section T&P
drilled ahead to 2,427 feet In an
hydrlte, carrying a hole of wate.
pending running of the seven-Inc- h

casing.
To Test Extension

Operatorshoped to run a test on
the Otis Chalk No. 1 fee, eastern
extension to the Chalk pool, thl.
week. Saturday the h strinr
was being pulled, and the eight

' and 10 were to follow. The test
has been bridged at 2.623 feet t
prevent flowing during opeiatlons
Bottomed at 2,981 feet In brown
lime, the test began flowing agau

' when an attempt was made to cu'
tools loose with acid. Otis Chalk
said he would treat the hole will-

i ncid since the brown lime from 2,
'

1 respondedto the chemical
On the western edge of Glass

cock county production, the Moore
Bros. No. 4 McDowell, section

T&P, failed to make a wel'
at 3,470 feet In lime. Plans were
to plug It back to 2,200 feet am!
test a now pay producing a light
gcen oil, estimated at about nine
or ten barrels.. Operators may
acldlzo In an attempt to lncreas
the rate. The oil Is unlike any ir
tho area.

John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell
section T&P, drilled to
1,505 In anhydrite. It is a loca
tlou east of the No. 4 McDowell.

Moore Bros. No. 1 F. A. King
section T&P, wildcat

extreme northwest corner ol
Glasscock county, drilled ahead tr
8,100 feet In anhydrite. Contrac
depth Is 3,650 feet.

Completion
Superior Oil and Gas No. 80--1'

Roberts, section 137-2- W&NW
Howard county, was completed foi
a potential of 366 bands at 1,298
feet In sand. It topped pay at 2

feet.
Continental No. 37--S Settles, see

tlon 159-2- 9, W&NW, swedged 5 1--
Inch casing at 1,314 feet In san
as tho companymoved In for fou
new tests. They were: Eason A

1,340 feet from the north and 1,15
feet from the west lines of sectlo:

T&P, Glasscock county
moving In rotary; Settles 2.
200 feet from the north and 44r

feet from tho east lines of section
160-2- W&NW, Glasscock county
digging pits; Overton No. 10, 0911

feet from the south and 2,310 feet

fmaml
Accidental knocks, strong
washing solutions, boiling
liquids other severe

mm

Dousenoia anuses
harm finish
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PRODUCTION
IN TXL AREA

Showings Encountered
Discovery

RAPIDRYi
.VARNISHi

Bartleft

Fourth Pool
Is OpenedIn

GainesCo.

Continental Is Successful
Willi Jones Well In

NorthwesternArea
SAN ANGELO, July 24 Swab

blng of six barrels of net oil hour-
ly by Continental Oil 'Co.'s No.

Dr. E. H. Jones In northwestern
Ualncs county from a total deptl:
of 4,959 feet, after treating th
Permian lime with 1,000 gallons
acid, opened Gaines county's fourth
pool this week and marked Cont.
ncntal's second wildcat success in
tho county within a month. Tuc
ing was drawn Friday for decpo
lng.

Late In Juno Amon G. Carter
Fort Worth publisher, and Contl
nental drilled In No. 1 A. I Was
son as the third pool opener In

alncs, nine miles east and thro
miles north of Continental No.
Jones. The well was completed at
1,959 feet, 1,410 feet below so.
level, for a natural flow of 332.6
barrolB of 34.5 gravity oil In 2
hours. By coincidence No. 1

production at tho sami
depth at which No. 1 Wosson wa
ompleted, although only 1,309 feet

below sea level compared to Was
.son's datum of minus 1,410.

At Top of Pay
No. 1 Jones drilled soft forma

tlons from 4,895 to 4,902 and fron-4,906--

feet, and was believed tc
be only In the top of the pay. It
Is 1,980 feet from the north, 600
feet from the cast line of section

four miles east of tlv
New Mexico boundary, 14 mile
northeast of the Hobbs field !'
Lea County, New Mexico, and 2
miles southwest of the Bennett
pool In southeasternYoakum coin
ty.

Other developments this wel'
included completion of Texas-P- a

clfio No. 2 Bennett, as the larges
initially of three producers In thl
Uennett pool in Yoakum, and of
York & Harper and Sloan & Zook
No. 1 Bagley, one mile cast exten
slon to the south end of the Fos
ter pool In Ector county.

A northwestern Andrews county
wildcat and a northeastern Yoa
hum county wildcat were aban
doned after encountering water
and water also was struck by ?

central western Yoakum wildcat
md by one in southeasternBalle

from the cast line of section 5--

2s, T&P, Howard county, bulldlnc
derrick; Bell Overton No. 1.

340 feet from the east line and 440
feet from the north line of sectlo.:

T&P, Howard county, mov-

ing In tools; and Settles No. 16--A

1,320 feet from the south and 1,

650 feet from the cast line of sec-

tion 135-2- W&NW, Howard coun-
ty, digging pits.

Other locations were Superlo-Oi- l
and Gas No. 22--E Roberts, 1,

550 feet from the north and 27
feet from the east lines of sectlor
130-2- W&NW, and R. J. Walla'
No. 1 Foster, 660 feet from th

In at
were In S3

staked in 13

(MS

No. 2 I P. Ben
In the

In flow
ed 643 of oil

In 24 at
feet. at feet

was then with
of The well la 440

cct out of the
Of II.
and a

mile west and

No. 1 In
In the

of H
at

feet that to a
at

was am'
No. 1 U B. cs

tatc, six west of Ir
the of
120, of a
jf salt at feet. It wa

to V
,95 to hole and wn-t-

run to seal the
In Bo

& No. 1 J. U In
tho of
006, had to In anh
drlte and wen

up for No. 1 41'
feet out of the cornoi
of 706. Tho Co. No
1 In the
of 794, was for dr'l'

at feet In lime. o'
tho solid lime by was 4.
480 feet, 824 feet sea

& No
1 J. A. In the
west of 831, had

In
and

In
and No. 1

In
in tract 26, 92,

the
lime at feet, 470 feet
sea and
4,240 In lime and

No. 1

In th
of 76

37,
was to run

at 4.770 feet In lime anJ
Ton of the limo wa

4,150 feet, 590 feet
sea

than In The Co. and otlv
era" No. 1

well 2 2 to tho
R. F. am'

No. 1 In 'a
bor 11, 718,
cate to
with from 4.100 feet.

pipe was
and No. 1 Ye'- -

low
In the

of 4, 700, Cap
itol sul- -

nhur at 4 497 feet and shut
lown for nt 4.525 In

Cnl
lead Is un

Jer Is a step
But Dr.

C.
still

to ask to go t

the or a ar.-no-

to live In a

Iowa are
and 30 feet the are sets

lines of in tho
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county. Sovcn wildcats
many counties Included
locations counties.

Flows Barrels
Tcxas-Paclfl- c

nctt, third producer Ben-nct-t

pool Yoakum county,

barrels through
tubing hours, bottomed

Pay topped 5,100
shot, treated 8,000

gallons acid.
northwest cornoi

section Gibson
extends production about

quarter slightly
north.

Magnolia Taylor north
oastcrn Yoakum, northcaa
comer section
Gibson, struck sulphur water
j,235 lnctcascd hoi.-."til- l

5,292, where abandonment
ordered. Unban, Rhodes

I.'lUpatrlck Shook
miles Plains,

northeast quarter section
struck two-thir- baile.'

water 5,380
unable make progressfrom

owing caving
Aquagcl walls.

southwestern Yoakum,
hago Bond West,

Bouthwest quarter sectiuf
drilled 4,708
lime. Moore Bros,

tigging Cleveland,
northeast

section Texas
Walker, Southeast cornci
section fishing

pipe 4,638 Top
samples
below level.

Denver Producers Refiners
Whlttenbcrg, north

corner section
reached 3,852 anhydrite, rcdrocl.

gypsum.
Cochran County

Hyde, Wiggins Lawson
Dean southern Cochran county

league Lipscomb
county school land, topped
brown 4,200
below level, drilled nhca.
below anhydrlto
Stanollnd Slaughter, south
western Hockley wildcat,
southwest quarter section
block Zavala county scho'
land, scheduled
casing
standardize.
reported below

level, reportedly slightly high-
er Texas

Slaughter, Hockley dis-

covery miles
northwest. Duggan
others Yellow House,

league Capitol Syndi
lands, prepared deepen
cable tools

where cemented.
Illinois Maracalbo

House, southeastern Bailc
county wildcat. northe-- F

corner labor league
Syndicate lands, struck
water

orders lime.

More School Liberty Urged
STANFORD UNIVERSITY.

(UP) Sharpening pens.
certain conditions

toward democracy. Har-il-

Hand, Stanford professor
insists schools which requite
pupils permission

library shaipcn pencil
training them

democracv.

farmers radio-minde- d

south from wcotlThcro 128,073 radio
section W&NW. 1212.376 farms state.

GAS IS

THREE

OR AT

In

Well Gniicccl At 2,650

on

Dbls. As 2nd Producer
In Itolnn Field

ABILENE, July 21 Lease and
royalty deals headed tho week'.
developments In this area, featured
by gauge of the Rotan field's sec
ond producer.

Topping previous sales. In th
Guitar area of Jones county wa
the sale of 21 acreB of proven leas'
by tho Guitar Trust estate t
Brown Engln Oil company nnd S
B. Roberts company of Abilene fo.
a total consideration of $51,000
Provisions wero $20,000 cash an'.
Ml ,000 oil payments for the lniv'
in the southwestquarter of sectlor

survey, half a mile east
f tho townslte of Hawlcy.
Sabine Royalty company of T

iei, tlnuugh Call Shoults and J. O
Howell, put chased approximate!
viO.000 in loyalties near tho ne
ilotan producers paying $18,0'
or quaiter royalty on one 32
icre tract owned by H. A. Wa-- I

lcll nbout a mile enst of the po.
opener. It Isthc noith half o.
3cctlon suivey.

Gauged At 2,650
Tide Water Associated No. 1 E

I Smith, quarter mile cast of tin
ttotan pool discovery well drillec'
by Southern Oil Corporation
gauged 1,215 bauds In 11 houi
for a potential rating of 2,650 bni
rcls por day as the pool's secoiv
ptoduccr.

The flow was natural throug'
two-Inc- h tubing from only one foo
of lime pay encountered nt 3,509-- n

feet. The test Is In section 172-.-?

H&TC survey.
Magnolia this week began bull.l

ing derrick for a 660-fo- cast off
set to the Tide Water well. O.i
cratois on the Southern OH No. 1

Robinson, were pulling big pl:r
in picpaiation for drilling cemen'
plugs set In Reven-lnc- h producing
3'.ring at 3.490 feet.

Inlo Stonewall Co.
Following tho lease play fioir

northern Fisher" Into Stonewall
county, GeneralCrude OH company
of Houston announced assemblyo
a 16.000-act-e block about ten mile'
northwest of the Rotan pool, or
which option was taker
for shooting under selective leases
The area ccntcis aroundthe Don
bio Mountains on the Smith an''
Branch innches, and will be sur
veyed by seismograph crews. Gen
eral Crude is drilling a wildei'
test in the center of a 5.000-acr.- "

block in southeastern Stonownl
county on the W. J. Bryan rane'i

It was reported that Shell O
had assembled a bloc'

f 8.400 Hetes on the J. D. Pattci
son ranch In northwestern Stone
wall county.

"Wildcat Test
Coronado Exploration rompan-o- f

Dallas let eontiact hut did n
disclo.se location for n proposed 3
500-fo- wildcat test in caster-Fish- er

county on a 5.000-aer- e bloc'
adjoining the town of Sylveat"'
on the south. The aiea has bee-
thoioughly by Geophysie i

Service. Inr., of Dallas, using seU
mograph. Roveltv insi- - the block
has been selling in scattered tract--i- t

$20 to $10 per acre base.
Activity wns hifjh through north

ern Jones county following tin
Iron Motintall Oil company No.
Olandcr complet'on as the deepe:.'
tructi'ral producer for the area

Kain-McGa- Oil corporation o'
Wichita Falls has assembled r
block of more than 4,000 acre

IT
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MAGIC
CHEF

GAS RANGE VW
SEE THEM AT OUR ROOM

YOUR DEALERS

0

Lease Sales
Are Brisk
AbileneArea

COSTS

ESBsHsH

SHOW

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE NjjK COMPANY

3, P. KENNEY, Manager
(GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

RE-ICIN-G VOLUME
GREATER THIS YEAR

Increase In number of freight
cars I faring cantaloupe from
California and Arizona to vari-
ous parts of the United States,
stopping here for re-lcl- was
shown In a report given by Ben
Cole, manager of Southern Ice
company,Saturday.In compari-
son to lost year, Colo said, there
wan a sharpgain In the number
of carshandled. Up to this time
last year only 3,160 cars-- had
been d here, and figures
showed that there had been a
total of 4,139 up to Friday night.

Oil Rises In
Loving Test

u
Shooting Scheduled; An-

other Test In That
Area Abandoned

SAN ANC.ELO, July 24- - Killln.
i50 feet with oil the first houi
Koy A. Westbiook No. 1 Kyle this
week Indicated production In

noithwcstcin Ioirg county n

quarter mile notlh and cast ot
Michigan tins & Oil Co.'s (Mason
No. 2 Kyle, the discovery. Pay wa
opped at 3.053 feet, tho top of th
and, and drilling stoppedat 3,9X0
hooting was scheduled thisweek
nd. The test Is 990 feet from t i

noith and east lines of section IN

Finlcy & Cheny No. 1 W. V
Johnson, 1 2 miles west of Dela
waio pioduction In tho Kyle iiu.
wus abandoned nt 3.063 feet afte
swabbing only five bands of el
with 10 to 12 banels of watei
dally. Located In the southeast
quarter of section it
Is tho second failure in the area
Stanollnd eailler having plugg.-- .

a south offset to the discovery
Continental staked n location foi
No. 1 Bell, a Irving county wildcat
2,200 feet fiom the noith nnd WC3

linen of section
Acidizing Unsuccessful

Eniplie No. 1 J. D. Biles !n

west of tho disco ery well, an.l
geologists Jones & Stasncy of A!

bany have taken a largo bloel'
northwest of Anson on which
deep test Is planned.

Operators cemented seven-Inc- h

easing on the Humble No. 4 DeLa
fopsc, deep Oidoviclan wildcat In
eastern Shackelford county,

a depth of 4,350 feet. The
Ellenbeier is expected at about
1.450 feet.

northwestern Andrews county, in
the southwestcorner of section 12
A31-ps-l, was abandoned at 4,671"

feet, where It acidized unsuccess
fully after plugging back from 0
310 feet, Amerada No. 1 Uttman
farther northwest In Andrews, In
the northwest corner of section 0
A29-ps-l, tested no oil between 4.
370 and 4,100 feet anddrilled nhca
below 4,429 In hard gray lime. II
nvabbeda small nmount of oil nft
er acidizing at 4,359 feet. The
cat Is only one mite cast of Brown

& Reynolds No. 1 Parcel!, a smai
discoverywell In easternLea coun
y, New Mexico.

York & Harper and Sloan
Zook No. 1 Bagley, one mile can
if tho south end of the Foster pool
in Ector county, flowed 534 bnr
rcls of oil In 24 hours by head?
thro'igh casing for completion ni
1.317 feet after being shot. It '

in the southwestcoiner of section

Oil Sprny
ShnMa No. Seharbaue.

loitheast outpost to the
Meld In Ector nnd In the south
vest quarter of section p I

developed an oil sprny and six ml1
lion cubic feet of gas dally In drill
lng to 4,197 feet. The operator
planned to pack off the gas or nif
1 liner, then neldlie
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WON FIRST PRIZE

In Economy Mileage .

AuspicesBig

Reld, Coahoma of Howard County a
1080 MILES GALLON, "Rronie Flash"

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING CO.
PHONE 920

Gas Economy Of Ford
Truck ExceedsAll

Expectations
It's tiling to claim gasoline economy but
something else to PROVE such claim underactual

road conditions and with regular drivers. The re-

markable economy Trucks and

Commercial Cars proved conclusively tho

tho

we

in all

by men of

V-- 8

PER 21 FOR

A D AS

Division p.)

(1)
Co.

157" Truck (193G)

20.2 Miles Per
(2)
157" (1937)
17.G Miles Per

Every driver fuel
testcan was the unit and con

with the that exact meas-

ured gas was used by each
Tho actual distance by eachunit
ing by

and this distance into
miles per

Texas

Goldsmith

Gallon

Gallon

nected

ProgramIn
Big Is

Completion
July

tatlves National Park
program

proposed Bend nation',
pnrk ncnrlng completion

expenditure $323,680.

become part
proposed 788.000-ncr- o

when additional lands
quired deeded state

Hills district western Crnn
county credited with
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Truck

Under Motor 23

Enrl Co.
Ford 20.2 PER- using gas-

oline.

In

Ford

Test

BIG

V-- 8

economy test which conducted July 23rd. The
V-- used tills contestwere owned

business here. Some those iinita were

three yearsold.

BIG TEXAS, PROVED THE REMARKABLE OF

FORD TRUCKS CARS TESTS AVERAGING 15.6

MILES GALLON FOR TRUCKS MILES PER GALLON COM-

MERCIAL CARS.

RE THESERESULTS YOU BEFORETHE
ECONOMY OF FORD V-- 8 AND COMMERCIAL CARS

Truck Award
Howard County
Refining

Bud Holland
Truck

HOW THE WAS
CONDUCTED

required
tank. mounted

contestant.
traveled from start--.

point point measured disin-

terestedjudges computed

gallon.

Big Spring,

CCC
Bend

Ncaring
AUSTIN, esen

national

topplni

Liberty

government, ap-

propriation

vetoed

organizations

subscriptions

directed

plcarurc-gecker- s.

spectacular

MMFnjF
AFV71S

at7JW

Ford Test

Spring Co., July

(listlrimtor products,
averaged

AND
AND

SPRING

thirty-seve- n

SPRING, DRIVERS MILEAGE
COMMERCIAL

WILL REALIZE NEVER
FUEL TRUCKS

TEST

disconnect

carburetor
quantity

stopping

sEf5Cr

KoHiiing driving

gasoline

Commercial Car Award
Division B (85 h. p.) Miles per Gal

(1) Walter Vastine, Pickup (1937) 30.4

(2) F. P. Woodson,Pickup (1937) 27.8

DIVISION C (60 II. P.)

(1) Carl Strom, Pickup(1937,) 35.6

(2) Darby's Bakery,Panel (1937) 20.8

'Authorized

FORD ECONOMY ONLY BEGINS
WITH MILES PER GALLON

Many drivers think of economy chiefly in terms of

gasoline mileage. But Ford economy only begins
at that point, for in ways the FordV-- 8 is eco-

nomical to own economical in first cost; econom-

ical in oil consumption;economical in tire wear;
economical in repairsand replacements. We believe
that this is why we are selling more and more Ford
V--8 units to those who have a haulageproblem re-

quiring oneunit or a whole fleet

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
V. A. Merrick, Mgr.

VQrap Dealer

the

citt

five

mountains,

truck,
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NOT ENOUGH CHORUS SINGING

One of the Austin correspondentsfor a string of Texas
newspapers reports that when Governor Allred told news
men severaldays ago that he would like to near trom tne
neonleregardinghis attitude on the ad valorem tax rate for
school purposes,he was trying to get a messagesto the tax--
pavers.

He hoped,the correspondentbelieves, that thetaxpayers
or some of them would respond and tell him if his dis--

clination to keep taxes up met their approval.
The governor got answers, not directly, but from people

who believe the schools are not getting enougn money
and that the tax rate should not be reduced.

Carrier

PRESS

Those who perhapsheld the opposite view made no
or if they did respond it was in such small numbers

as to makeno noise.
Which would indicatethat the people of Texasare

with their tax load and do not want it reduced. But
everybody knows that is not the fact. One can hearon ev--

e.ry turn, in almost every conversation, complaints that tax
bills arefar too high and that "somethingought to be done
about it." The reasonthe governorgot no more response
is that the taxpayersare not generally organized and the
believers in large school appropriations,despite the scarcity
of money with which to pav taxes,despite the volume of un
employment which preventsearningsto meet tax bills, are
organized and make their voice heard.

This is not to quarrel with the school group, or any oth
er similarly banded interest which works conscientiously in
behalfof its'own affairs. Give suchorganizationscredit for
energyand enterprise. Give them credit for going farther
than a mere conversation complaint. We are not concern
ed here with the school tax speciicallv. There are argu
ments for increased school appropriations,and those who
have advanced such argumentsbelieve whole-heartedl-y in
their stand.

But the responseto Governor Allred's statementis indi-

cative of the general attitude of the public toward govern-
mentalmatters.

The real taxpayersdo too much solo work and not
enough chorus singing. Special interests cry out when
they are threatenedand some private individuals make a
faint noise at times, but results favorable to the taxpayer
will neverbe achieved until enough of all interests,private
as well as corporate,get together and make themselves
really audible.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK For four cents in New York one may get
on a boatand ride for an hour, a week,or a month. I sup
nose one could stay aboard forever or until the boat was
docked for repairs.. These are the ferries on the Hudson
which relay motorists to and from the Jerseyshore. Pedes-

triansonly may come in for theseuninterruptedrides, how
ever. With each crossing the huge saucef-lik- e terries are
emptied of vehicles. Foot passengershave the run of the
crafts, which means thesmoking aisles,or the vastupstairs,
wherethe view is good and the cooling breezeswhip in with
refreshingzest.

Many people here in the cool of the evening like to get
on theseboats any of them, and park themselves on the
upper decks, foot on rails, and bewafted back and forth
acrossthe river, taking the air and enjoying the changing
color of the skyline. New York, viewed from afar, is pret-

tiest at this time. The vague blues of the sky, generally in
the Maxfield Parrish manner, envelop the city like soft vel
vet curtains, and the pinpoints of light in varioushues wink
from ten thousandwindows.

Brooklyn Bridge is also a favorite spot for this vista,
and the city as glimpsed from those dark, glooming arches
hasinspired at least one famouscanvas.

A coupleof summers ago an attemptwas madoto serve
beerand ale on the boats, but it never came about. In the
mornings, however, one may have coffee and doughnuts,
whichareserved on theupper deck, an opportunityof which
manv commuters avail themselves. The coffee is almost
alwavB bad. but the service is pleasant and the pastry is
good, Coffee costsa dime, although second helpings come
.without charge. The pastry is also 10 cents, but there are
no re-fill- s.

As it requiresabout 15 minutes for each crossing, this
givesthe office workers hurrying to their chores just time
for a bite of breakfast. . .The other-- morning two stenog-

raphers from somewhere in New Jerseywere making their
dailv nilerimaEe to thecity, and oneof them remarked : "I
live for this moment, Dora. I like to see peoplehurrying
and don't they havewonderful coffee!"

Dora Baid she liked the coffee too but was no longer
thrilled by the ferry ride and the hurrying throngs,because
she hadspnt15 yearsmaking the same jaunt twice daily,
Sundaysexcepted. Blase.

Ah If healreadyhasn'tenough to do, what with pursuing
bis studiesin the occult, directing his orchestra,pioneering

in Japanesemusic,and writing, vjneent is going uj
givi A seriespf Iwturfis at Columbia TJnlversity next fall

I

Washington
Daybook

fly Prtiton Grover

WASHINGTON Debate on the
supremecourt offered n grand op-

portunity for young fellows In con- -

4r'Ofe$.s Sc , 1

gross to display
their leadership.

Senator Mlnton
of Indiana, of the
class of 1934, glor-
ied In the debate

, and displayed
keen ability nt
that most diff-
icult senatorial
feat, the give and
take on the floor
It Is no kinder-
garten trick to
standon the floor

Preston Grower and fence with n
half dozen senators, all packed
with lnfoimatlon and caustic

Mlnton could do It. although
seasoned by but two joars in the
senate At times he did it almost
too well and flavored his debate
with an occasional sub-callb- Jibe

SenatorSchwcllcnbach of Wash
ington occupied n quiet sector dur
Ing initial stagesof debate but got
In on some of the deckling He had
received his filibuster training ear
lier It was he who organized the
Young Tuiks' who biokc Huey

Long's filibuster

Guffcy Btvjieped
SenatorGuffey of Pennsylvania,

while no youngster in age or poli-

tics. Is another of the class of 1934

who, like Minton and Schwcllcn-
bach, donned his armor to war for
the court bill. Guffey waxed schol
arly and cited cases and precedents
although few before and fewer
since suspected him of such deep
research Into the doings of the
court In 150 ears past

But Guffey recognized his limi
tations In the give and takeof de
bate and prefaced his speech vvltn
a warning that he would allow no
Interruptions while he read his pre-
pared piece. He didn't. But Wheel-
er of Montana and his cohortswere
laying for him when he finished
and soon had the Pennsylvanian
on the ropes Ultimately he sat
down In the face of a barrage of
ouestions. declining to answer
them

SenatorBuikc of Nebioska, also
of the class of 1034, was the prln
cipal "oungster" trying out his
mettle on the side of the opposi
tion, ranking almost with the sen-
atorial veteran, Wheeler of Mon-
tana, In the volume of his attack.
But Burko is a kindly soul, and
parries where me might thrust.

Maverick Warning
The shining light among the

fighting joungsteis in the house is
that voluble Texnn, Maurey Mav
erick. He grabbed the ball early In
the game by tearing off a copy of
the court bill as It came from the
White House signing his own name
to It and flinging It into the hop--
pet

Since then he has wutten and
spoken fot the bill and organized
a following He persistently de
nounces any assertionthat the peo-

ple arc against the measure. Mem-
bers of congress who oppose the
bill, he says, won t come back.

Incidentally that is a risk any
youngster takes in "getting his
neck out ' on a bisic issue, such as
the court bill. History recrrds that
a number of youngsterswho went
in over their heads for the League
of Nations subsequently lost their
pants

Jo fly woo)
Sightsand Sounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Think everybody
Hants to be In pictures' Then meet
Dave Chasen . . Dave s tho fun

Coons

ny fellow . . Was
with JoeCook for
yeais, eight of
'em. . Playj-- In
pictures too,..
But Dave got
tired of acting
. . He wanted
to run a restau
rant

Back in New
York he used to
putter around
kitchens and wow
the gang with af-

feeds.
. . But he never got a chance to

turn pro until he came out he
He puttered around movie kitchens
so much that Frank Capra and
Lew Gensler. the producer, talked
him into opening a place.

It's going ovci big . . Dave fig-

ures the only star he hasn't fed so
far is Gable . . It s a hangout for
the New York crowd, movie writ
ers and newspapermenlike Bench'
ley, Doiothy Parker and Alan
Campbell, Arthur Caesar, Joel
Sayre, Marc Connelly, Ward More-
house, Wlnchcll . . So what hap-
pens' They try to get him back
into pictures . . He gets more on-
ers than he could handle If he
wanted to. and ho doesn't . You'd
lathei run a rastaurant. . You d
like Dave . The only guy I know
who culls hik patio his backyard.

Wjngers using hli spot In
Stand-In,-" his Hollywood movie.

1 hat s the Claience Budington
Holland story Lot of others
could be written about Hollywood
stand-ins- , the girls and boys who
get the hot lights but not the spot-
lights Ginger Iln.ia stand-i-n

is Muile Osboine the one-tim- e

child star . Join) Ciuwfoids Is
her founcr slstei

The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime
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LeSueur. . . Evelyn Daw's Is Mar-vel-la

Andre. . . Marvelle stands-l-n

by day and hulas at tho Century
club by night . . And practices
rope-twirli- wheneversho can be
cause she wants to be a movie cow-

girl star. . . Garbo's is Chris Marie
Meeker . . When Chris walks into
the commissary In costumes like
Garbo's the tourists Easp. . . But
".I. - t. n ntrtval aptlct An thpWill lO IB Q. 1VHC1. V.JV vm ..
side. . .

Writer P J Lipscomb has his
own nine-hol-e golf course on his
Enclno estate.. . Says anybody can
have a pool or tennis court (since
when?) . . But It's novel to own
your own links. . . Says the cost is
same as a pools . . its novel, too

but not In Hollywood for a fel-

low like Lipscomb to own a pri-

vate course within five years of
the time his first show, "Clivo of
India," was produced In a barn. . .

He's doing "Beau Geste ' now. . .

Harold Lloyd and Jack Warner are
a couple of other nine-hol-e ov. ers.

But nobody owns a private polo
field. . . Will Rogers had one. . .

And Darryl Zanuck has a small
practice field at home. . . That's
why Zanuck's mechanical horse
at the studio is getting rusty. . .

It's off In a corner of the lot,
screened by wire. . . Zanuck used
to slip out there andwork himself
into a lather going nowhere and
swinging mallets, barely shielded
from Pico boulevard traffic. . . The
horse Is still comic, even without
Zanuck up.

r
Woi Id -- shaking announcement

"All the clever people li. the world
are not In motion pictures" Bud-
dy DcSylva, as quoted in Universal
publicity.

DEGREE CONFERRED
AT LODGE MEETING

STANTON, July 24 Approxi
matcly 40 adults anda number of
chlldien attended the meeting of
the Knott and Stanton Odd Fel
lows lodges in the fraternal hall
here Thursday night

The third degrco of the order
was conferred upon Bill Wood of
Knott by the Stanton group, with
Ladd Laws In charge

The Stanton Rebckahsteam vis
ited the meeting and orescnted a
drill and floor work, later serving
refreshments. Mrs Vera McCoy

is captain of the team
t

Harris Co. Judge
To SpeakHereFor

Local Amendment
Seeking support of a proposed

constitutional amendment which
would permit Harris county (Hous-
ton) to flnanco Its own road pro
gram, County Judge Roy Hofhelnz
of Houston will speakIn Rig Spring
on August 6, according to an-

nouncementreceived by The Her
ald Saturday.Ills talk is slated for
8pm '

Hofhelnz Is making a statewide
tour In behalf of the amendment.
It would permit the legislature to
uuthorUe, after vote of approval
In Hairis county, a county-wid- e

plan whereby the county could con
btruct Its own highways through
local taxation The subject is pure-
ly local, was sought by Harris
county Interests,

The amendmentIs one of those
to be voted on by Tcxans next

Kashamonth.

He will also conducttwo classesin music at the university.
Twenty veara aeo Vincent would have needed more than
the starB to give him an inkling as to the future. At that
time he was in a monasterystudying to becomea pnept.

About town: Ted Lewis, swinging his feet from a swivel
in the Astor a 01 muit,stool drug store,draining glass . , ,

Gomez and Winona, the dancers, at tho. Versailles
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X. Rub or knead
K Violin of a tin

old mak
13. Feeling;
14. Ltd
15. Masonic

doorkeeper
It. Short lleht

rifle or
musket

18. First man
19. Large bundle
20. Animal's haunt
2L Itusslan village

community
12. Splendor
23. Quote
21. Type measure
25. Unclrcllng

band
18. Place
57. Outcome
ti. African desert
2. Writing fluid

13. Short letter

ri.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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u. Myself ,.
J5. Set at an angle wlt'ra'
17. Foundation ' tnellsh city
28. Bend 9. Long low teats
89 Fuss
40. Hit DOWN
41. Early part of 1. One of two or

day more
42. Application ot chemical

water as a compounds
religious having
ceremony elmllar

14. Uncanny structure
45 Metal tag of a but different

lace properties
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Legion Heads
Are Reelected

Murliu Gibson Aiiain
Fobt Commander

At Sluntou

U

STANTON, July 24-- A11 office:
In the Stoeger-Este-s post of the
American Legion
at a meeting here Thursday night
and one officer wu.
nanied.

Martin Gibson Was i
post commander along with Sam
Stumps, vlco commander, j
D Ilenfro adjutant, Hall
finwico officer, and Hov A. r
Mubon chaplain.

Lyndon White was named to fill
new position of service office

to with state
Ice

Sam Stamps and J. It Darflch
named as delegatesfrom thr

post to convention in San
celo, with Milt Yater and Ml'

as alternates, A
number of the' post members are
expectedto attend the Sua Angola

2 Transparent
gelatinous
solution of
starch In
hot water

8. Of the sun
4. Stalk
5. Manner
6. Proceed
7. Pitch a tent

or tents
8. Land measure
9. Riotous crowd

WA WM

senior

ofticeis.

10 Eacrrnesa
It, Article ot

belief
12. Feminine nam
17. High mountain
19. Covering for

the foot and
leg

22. Former U. 3.
President

28 Solid six
equal square
sides

25 Search
25.

Si Blood red or
brownlah
red quarts

29

80.

Speak
lmperfecuy

One ot an
people of
Palestine

II. Novelty
II The first day

of August
85 Intrigue
18. Proverb
17. Public

conveyance
18. Carried
40. Fragments
41. Proper
43. loosely
44. Superlative
47 EiUt

'WW.

18

22 Z3

2 mm
27 28 3o

M M
35 36, 38

1
3?

42 43

i
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were

additional

Kennrii

the
the scrv

officer.

were
the An

Ethrldge chosen

with

Tree

gathering late in August.
The Yater-Morro- w bluldlng haa

been designated as a permanent
meeting place of the Legion and
will also be used by the service

The post has Initiated a dttve for
membership

Following tho meeting, a barbe
cue was served at tho homo ot
Sain Stamps with uppioximatcy
30 men in attendance.

CORPUS CHECKS ON
CITY'S SWIM TOOL

Interest Is being stirred In
Christ! regarding a municipal

swimming pool and golf course
patterned after the one at Big
Spring, Fred Quallc, Coi. us Ch.lstl
Indicated tn a letter to the city
.Saturday.

The coastal town Is Interested
particularly In tho golf links.

Last week a state health Inspec
tor here, after checking the local
pool, declared it the "cleanestand
best arranged pool in the utate."

The French governmenthas un-

dertaken to supply gas maski to
every resident of Paris In a vast
program fay defense against air
raids.

ancient

Spread

ending

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter 27
A NARROW ESCAPE

A faint call from tho lnsldo ot
the shack sent Marlon running
back As soon as she stepped In
tho door nnd found Ted's dark
eyes fixed on her, sho know she
ltad really won tho battle.

For tho first time, his eyes gazcu
at her with a seeing look, nnd hU
pupils dilated with surprise.

"Who what wheio am Ir
Ted tried to raise his head,but his
strength failed him, and he sanit
back exhaustedby even that small
cffoit.

Marion crossed quietly to his col
and put a cool hand on his head
Ho still had fever, but she no long
cr cncountctcd tho hot, dry skin
-- he had learnedto expect through
tho past week.

"You ' mustn't try to talk ycl,
she warned him. "You've been
very sick, but you aic going to be
all right now"

For some time ho ponderedthis
his eyes fixed on her face.

"Where's Kay'' he said finally
Marlon shook hci head. "I don t

know I cant tell you anything, si
please don t use up yoUr strength
by asking questions. There is n
one hero but me."

How how long -- ?" His lids
began to droop. Instead of answer
Ing, Marlon lightly held her haivi
over his eyes, and in a few mln
utes his regular breathing pio
claimed him asleep again.

Stepping to tho outer door. Mar
ion drew It to, leaving it slight!
ajar and saggingon Its hinges as
she had first found it. Althbugn
sho had been forced to break he
promise to her father when sh
liad taken In this young man, she
had scrupulouslykept her word Ir
every other regard. Anyone com
ing unexpectedly on the shack
would havo unhesitatingly pro
nounced It deserted.

She movod quietly around the
two rooms into which the cabin
was divided, putting them in ordei
while she waited for the water tc
boll on the single oil burner which
was her only source of heat.

She had takena chanceon build
Ing a fire In the stovo at night, bui
with the first coming of dawn she
had put it out, so that no telltale
smoke should betray their pres
ence.

Humming a little tune in her re
lief that her patient was out 3f

danger atlast, Marion looked spec
ulatlvely at the rough planks tha
boarded the windows on the out
side.

If she could only take them off
and let the sun stieam tn, tnsteal
of creeping througl) tho cracks, t'
would bo so much more cheerful
She started toward the door, with
a sudden decision to obey her Im
pulse. After all, it was ridlculou-t- o

stay cooped up tills way' If any
searching party haa been out foi
this wounded puncher, It had cvt
dently pasaed by this bidden spo-lon-

ago.
As she reached the inner doo

that led to a Uny vestibule, slu
suddenly stood looted to the spot
Her hand clutched the door frum
and her breathcame fast. She lis
tened with desperate intcntn:
for a repetition of the sound she
thought she had heard. A scconi
later, she heard with unmlstarf
able distinctness a shout In the
distance, andau answeilng cul
somewhatnearer.

"Don't Blake A Sound"
Pushing the inner dooi shut

again, Marion darted to the ol
stovo and turned It out, then sa--

down by Ted's cot, her eyes fixed
on him, washing for any sign that
his sleep had been disturbed. With
bated bieath, she wailea, wmi'
tho voices drew nearer, her mine
torn by Indecision

Should she make her presenci
known? If Ted had been still In
danger, she would have telt thai
she must get what help she could
to save him. But now that she wat
sure he was on the road to rccov
ery, her first duty was to her fa
ther.

If the dread suspicion she liar
bored on to his activities was true
It would mean ceitain lmpribon
ment and possible death for him i.
he were taken. To find her then
would Inevitably put any search
eis on his track, and they would
wait to take him when he cam.
back.

She put one hand on Ted's fore
head and felt his pulse with the
other. Thero was no doubt but tha
nls fever was down and his pulse
much stronger.

A sudden shout outside mad
Marion start violently. She saw
Ted's eyes open as a man's volet
exclaimed, "Look at this clearing
will you? How'd we miss It be
foro?"

Bending swiftly over, Ted, Mai
Ion whispered with compelling In
tensity, "Don't make a sound' It
Is the one thing I ask, in exchange
for saving your life1

After one wondeiing look at her
Ted feebly pressed her hand In
acquiescence, and together tlie
waited In breathless silence, lis
toning to the oncoming footslepi
crashing thiough tho brush

"Say, that's old Ten Strike',
hangout' Dldn t you ever rur
across It?' A second volco an
swered the flist. "His chant.,
there's been deserted a dozen
yuais or more Ever since tho old
boy kicked out "

Wed better huve a look at It,
the first voice boomed. 'Gayiu.
might"

Marlon felt the hand In Iicis Jerk
spasmodically.

"Aw, what's the use?" the othci
volco broke in, impatiently. "Wo r
just wasting valuable time. If thai
guy had been able to get as far un
this after bumping Scrap Johnsoi
off, he could have made a rea
get-awa-y And believe me, h
wouldn't have lost an, time doing
it! Bekldes, that shanty looks Jul!
the way It did tho last time I saw
it, a couple of years ago."

"Just the same, I'm going to
havea look," the first one Insisted
stubbornly,
"Suit yourself. 111 Im going on

After you finish looking over de
serted real citato porhapa youu.
catch up and help ms track down
tho murderer"

Mnrlon bit her lips and Involun-
tarily clipped Tcd'a hand, OS sho
studied his bewildered expression..
llicn sho turned nor eyes leariuuy
toward tho door.

A heavy tread tramped up tho
two steps, and tho outsldo door
wns shoved open. Holding hor
breath, Marion braced herself for
tho next moment, when the In-

truder would step acrossthe apaco
thnt divided tho two doors, and
push opo nthc Inner one.

She could feel him peering; In
tho small darkened space, and
hear him stamp an experimental
foot on tho rotted flooring. Then,
to her Immense, relief, ho sprang
ouck and shouted to his

"Hi' Walt n sec' I'm coming!"
Mm ion could scarcely bellove

that she was lvcaring his retreat-
ing footsteps For a full second
longei, the diead tension held hor
The sight of Tod s white face and
closed eyelids, as he slumped back
on the pillow, galvanized her to
action, and she reached for some
cold water to revive him. .

Mnrlon UclUvcs In Ted
The distant footsteps, crashing

thiough the brush, had com-
pletely died away, when Ted final
ly opened his eyes again, to find
Marion gazing nt him with solemn
Intensity

"Is yoor name Gaynor?" she
asked

Ted nodded. "Yes, it is. But I'm
as much In tho dark about this
murder talk as you are. You be-
lieve that, dont' you?" His eyej
closed again with exhaustion.

"Yes, I do believe it," Marion
answered,with conviction, "I can
tell by looking at you that you aro
no muitlerci. And from what you
said when you wcra delirious, I
gathered that you'd been shot be-

fore you had a chance to aim, and
your shot had gone wild."

That'n Just the way it was,"
Ted nodded "I don't remember
anything after that. I can't sepa-
rate delirium from reality. I could
have sworn that I saw Josh Hast
ings bending over me once, but
that must havo been plain night-
mare. But where any murder
comes in" He suddenly raised
himself on his elbow and demand-
ed, "Why didn't you let me find
out what tn hell they meantby thla
talk of murder?"

Marion gently pushed him back.
"Hush' You mustn't get excited'
Whatever they meant, you're be-t- er

off Tight where you ore, until
you're stionger."

'But you'" Ted fixed his eyes
on her. "Why are you here, in hid
ing"

Marlon hesitated a moment, and
a bIwo color came Into her checks.
"That s a long story," she said
finally "1 11 tell It to you later I
havo to staj here without anyone
knowing of my whereabouts,un-

til my father comes back." She
paused a moment, then added,
'Not even the man I'm engagedto
knows where I am"

For a long moment the two
gazed at each other, then Ted
wcailly closed his eyes

"I don t make head or tail of 't,
he murmured. In a weak voice
but I know you're square. And I

know I owe my life to you. So any
thing you say goes"

For a moment, bo sank backIn
a half stupor, then suddenly sat up
violently, and exclaimed, "But
look here' I've got to go! Mv
mother and sister are waiting
And Kay- -" he fell back on U'O

nillow In a dead faint before Mar-
lon could catch hold of him.

(Copyright, 1937, Marie de
Nervaud)

Ted eagerly tells Marlon aboil
Knj, tomorrow.

t
Texas fanners arc converting

"wet weather lakes" Into fcrtllo
areasby terracing.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No 12 7:10 ft. m. 8:00 a m, I

No. i 12:30 p rrul
No. S 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p ax.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:15 g m.1
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.1
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses
Arrive Depart
S.53 a. m. 6:15 s, rx

10.57 a. m. 11 05 a m.
2 15 a. m. 2:20 p. m
S'Sl p. m. 7:35 a m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p m.
I) use

12:38 a. ra. 12:45 n.
:zo a. m. 4:20 tn.

iu:&4 a. m. 11:00 a. mJ
4:zo p. m. 4:23 p. ml
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. ml

p. m. 7:19 a. ml
p. m,

0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. ml

U.S.

rCastbound

WVt'botwd

Buses Northbound
10:00
11:20 12:00 NroH

Buses) tiODUibo una
u:uu a. m. 7:1s a. ml
7.00 p. ra, 11:05 ft. ml

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p.
I'huiaG Kostbound

4 80 p m. 4:65 p.

Royal H !

tastemz h
5 Months To Pay

PETSICK
. TIRE COMPANY

410 East3rd Phone233



"A Herald Ih Every Howard County Home"

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 80 lino, 5 lino
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o lino. Weekly rata: (1 (or
S line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,ovor 6 lines. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers-- lOo per line, per Issue
Card of thanks. Be per line. Tec
point light faco type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nun-e-r of Insertions must
he gl-- n.

All want-ad-s payable In adrance
or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost and Found 1

LOST One small female brlndle
bull dog without collar. Weight IB u

lbs. Cut on neck. Finder notify
or phone 891. REWARD.

Personal
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain
raw oyster lnvtgoratorsand other
stimulants. One doso startsnew

pep. Costs little. Call, write Col-
lins Bros. Drugs. Phone 18Z

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTA' RIDE? Wo will Secure It

If driving we will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel Bu
rcau, 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlnr Blrig.. Abilene "xa
8 Business Services 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and Hand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for lm
mediate delivery. T E. CLARK A
sun 22(11 Itunels Phono 681

Sell Your Chickens Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 099 511 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce OH Stanc

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES When it

is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for
you for a Blight extra charge.Or
if you send laundry out, we will
be glad to do It for you. Stalling's
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, phone 010.

Permanents $1.50, $2 50 & $4 00
Shampoo and Set 50c
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Salesman with car for
Sweetwaterto Midland territory.
Write P. O. Box 1295, Big Spring.

WANTED Unencumbered car-
penter who wants a good home.
Married man preferred. Write
Box EFL, Herald.

WANTED Crippled man who
wants a home. Must be able to
do light work. Address EFL,
fo Herald.

VI Help Wanted Female12
SPECIAL WORK for married

women. Earn to $21 weekly and
your own dressesFREE. No can
vasslng. Give age and dresssize.
Kasnion Frocks, Inc., Dept. 2,

Cincinnati. Ohio.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: One 5 2 ft. slightly

usea eiectric reirigerator lust
like new. Real bargain. Carnett's
itaaio sales,210 West 3rd.

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Have Acquired tho Services
Of Bill Savage

Oil Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

Welding Of All Kinds
Portable Machine

HALL WRECKING CO
rhone IS

Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
1 If yon need to borrow money on
' your car or refinanceyour pres-

ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and

1 reduce your payments. Deals
, rlosed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlts Theater DIdg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

h Insurance
of

All Kind
companies rendering

satisfactory service
W gprlnff. Phone

and tsxaa MS
- -- .

II I I I t 1 'KlvlJ
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FOR SALF

U Office & Store Eqp't 21
NEW ADDING MACHINE& $00 theand up. Phone Thomas,98.
M Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE - 150 largo brolllnR

chickensat a bargain price. Also
dinette suite practically

new at a special price. If Inter
ested call at 201 East19th.

G Miscellaneous 2G

FOR SALE Plenty of good used
bicycles. Only $1.00 week. Call
at the FlicstoneService Store.

WANTED TO DUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED TO BUY Smnll real
dence closo to ward school. Cash
If priced right. Call at 403 Tem-
peranceSt. after 6 00 p. m.

FOR RENT
HOUSE" FURNISHINGS Tewing

machines,one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd Phone 50

Apartment 32
FURNISHED three-roo- apart

ment. City conveniences. Coo-
lest In town. West of city. 302
Willow and 2nd Sts. Settles
Heights Addition. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett.

KING APARTMENTS Modern.
Bills paid. See them first. 804

Johnson. Phone 1118.
ONE-ROO- furnished apartment.

All bills paid 409 West 8th.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.

Private bath. South- exposure.
Also bedroom fo"r couple. $3.50
per week All bills paid. 605 Main,
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

FOUR - ROOM apartment. Bills
paid. 807 West 3rd. See Mr. HilL

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT at
C03 Douglas St. Call after 1p.m.
Sunday.

FURNISHED 3 - room apartment
with bath and garage. Utilities
paid. 504 East 16th.

NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable
rates. One mile north on Lamesa
highway. Camp Caprock,

S4 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom In
private home Adjoining bath.
Piivate entiance. Gentlemen
piefemd. Phone 322 or call at
1300 Main

DESIRABLE BEDROOM Private
entrance Adjoining bath. 702
East 13th.

BEDROOM. Private entrance. Ad
joining bath. 504 RunnelsSt.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
31 Duplexes 37
NICELY FURNISHED 3 - room

duplex. Private bath, garage. Call
126 or after 7 call 4549.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Yoii can buy In Big
spring, a W.UW.OO residence.
S6.000.00 business bide,
apartment, 3 garages, J6.000.00
worth of dry cleaning equipment.
All for $7,200.00. $5,000.00 cash,
balance easy terms. See G. C.
Potts, The Men's Store, Sterling
City, Texas.

te HousesFor Salo 46
FOR SALE New, modern

Mouse. Hardwood floors. Corner
lot, 701 East 13th.

SIX-ROO- house with basement
and double garage. $2,500 cash.
2209 Runnels. Phone 1032.

FOR SALE modern house.
RunnelsSt. Small cash payment,
balance like rent. See us If you
want a house. Phone 861 or 740.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read.

FOR SALE House and lot In
Wright second addition. Also
auto repail shop. Including build-
ing and tools. Phone 522 or see
G. W. Kllgore.

CARNEGIE BOOK IS
REVIEWED FOR CLUB

Dale Curneglea book "How To
Make Friends," was reviewed by
Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, before the
Ametican Business club Filday
noon.

Rev. Bickley stressed the Im-
portance of Carnegie'ssuggestions
that Individuals show lnteicut In
other people, always sm'le, remem
ber names of people, and talk In
terms of others' interest.
. Two new members were Intro-
duced' Ward R. Hall and Lonnie
Cokcr. Mr. Cllnkscales was a visi-
tor. The district convention was an-
nounced for September 17-1-8 In
Enid, Okla.

Old News Clippings In Hills
PORTERSVILLE, Calif. (UP)

Besides gold in "them thar hills"
there are also newspaperclippings.
Some picked up In the Kern hills
dated back to April 15, ICC They
had to do with Lee's sut render.
How the clippings, supposed to be
from the New York Herald, found
tneir way west Is still a mystery.

PHONE 70
QUALITY
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SERVICE
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

I E. Coleman was much Im-
proved Saturday. He hns been In

hospital for several days for
treatment.

Mrs. Joe Cllno of Crane under-
went an appendectomy Saturday
morning. Her condition was satis
factory late Saturday.

Carl Haley, 700 East Fifth
street, underwent major surgery
Saturday morning He was rot-In- f

well Into Saturday

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
1'IIONE 501
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M ON THE

Evidence Is IMcMed

1SNT

AFZAID

Calif, (UP) The su-

perior court was obliged to take
under pickled

The latter consisted of the
ears from pig which de-

fendant was allsged to have killed
and which court ordered
pickled as future exhibits In

case. The tars showed pig's
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THUD OF

1
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V. & I'atent floe

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
rhone 98

YOUR CAR DRINKING OILT
GRANT riSTON RINGS
END THAT TROUBLE

Designed Especially For
Modern Motors

SEE YOUR REPAIR MAN

TOP PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY

AND

Come In Snturilny Noon

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Phone153 Lamcsa, Texas
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Oenerator Starting lighting
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Oil Flold Ignition

805 W. 8rd rhone 161
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See Our Selection of New
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FLEWELLEN
"Gets Job"

'The Gets Done'

We Profit!
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PRICES

SATURDAY

horsemen

GALLOPING- -

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Repairing

PRINTING
E. JORDAN

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

Evening

l22SliSs5

Loose

Work

CO

HOOVER
PRINTING

COMMERCIAL

Qjga&gO,
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
East Third
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Free Dellr-r-y on Wines, liquors
8:80 A. M. to 11:00 r. M,

Excepting Sunday
1403 8cnrry St rhone Mt

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Ho Never Closo"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cash Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Cleaned Repaired

ALL WORK
Gl'ARANTKED

"nh Register Paper
Of All Kinds

CONSTANT SERVICE
I'lIONE 831

D. II. ELECTRIC CO.
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Younger
(Continues From Page1)

Kcneaster and Lane Hudson.
Also Raymond Lowollcn, Claude

Chandler, T. A. Harris, Fred Mlt
chelL Cecil Edmonson, Paul Co--
burn, Louis Bankson, .Bud Eng
lish, Johnny Clark, Taber Ro-r-

Johnny Miller, J. L. Wood, Lee
Settles, George Cross, Douglas
Jones,John and Harry Blomshlcld,
Harold Talbot, Good Graves and
Ralph Cathcy.

Snturday
The Concession house on Scenic

Mountain made an appropriat
setting for Saturday afternooi
guests of Miss Inez Knnus am'
Miss Clarlnda Sanders, when the
entertained Informally.

Card games were played, afte
which refreshments were servod
Guests for tho afternoon include
Sub-De- and visitors. They woi
Miss Mary Louise Wood, Mi
Margucrltto Reed, Miss Bojk
Taylor, Miss Jocllle Tompkln
Miss Don Hutto, Miss Km ly Stn
cup, Miss Mary Nell Edwnrds, Mis
Dorothy Ray Wllltcrson, Ml s Nin
Rone Webb and MIrs Camilla Ko
berg, Sub-Deb- s; Miss Dathenr
Nettleton, Miss Jean Warner, Mis
Pat Clement, Miss Helen Lincoln
Miss Rachel Stewart, MIes Cath
crlno Dykes, Miss Martha Jan
Cnffoll and Miss Mary Ellzabet.
Stone, visitors, Miss Maurlnr
Rowc, Miss Fern Dehlingcr, Mis
Wanda McQualn and Miss Bllllc
Bess Shlve.

Saturday Night
A scavengerhunt followed by r

' midnight matinee occupied the
sorority 'members, guests a n c

dates Saturday evening. The en
tertalnment began at 8:30 o'clocl-WtJi'th- e

party gathering at th'
home of Miss Sanders,808 Main
Other than sorority members am
guests present were Durwoo '
Biggs, Frank McClesky, Paul Co

burn, Gcno Peters, Roy Bruce
iRaymond Lee Williams, Vnn-- e

Lebkowsky, JamesEdwards, E. P
Driver, Nelson Henninger, Blllj
Robinson, Sam Petty, Huber
Howe, Albert Fisher, JamesVines
Fred Townsend, Marvin House
JamesUnderwood and Charles Mc
Qualn.

Collections
(Continued from rage 6)

Co, and Big Spring Herald. Thi
latter is prominent In the gift of
the following papersand type, B,
Spring Heralds printed In 1884
1004, and 1032; two copies of th
"Pantagraphk" the first pap
torlnted in Big Spring. These cop
les are of February 10, 1883, No
vember 16, 1884, and January 17

1885.
Papers

Among other Interesting paperi
In tho museum collections is the
Lubbock News whose paper is
made from tho fiber of thetplnr
trees In East Texas, and its news
Is Texasnews. This copy was pub
Ushcd January 29, 1932. The Big
Spring Weekly News first cditio
published In 1920 also adds Inter-

est to this collection.
A copy of "The Ulster County

Gazette" publishedJanuary 1, 180r

which gives the complete detail
Of George Washington'sdeath and
funeral with military honors, am
articles from John Adams ant
James Madison on political issuei
then pending in the congress o.

the United States.
Five Illustrated volumes froii

tho "SmithsonianInstitute," Wash
lngton, D. C, on various hlstorica
and scientific subjects; five vol
times from the Philadelphia Com
mcrclal museum;one volume fron'

ho "Rdiirjitlonal Museum. S'
Tenuis: nnd a number of other
Mnniiali find TnAf7AzlnCS for UlU

' seums by Lawrence Coleman an''
John Cotton Davis.

Among tho notable document
entrusted to the care of the mu

eum Is an old land deed fron
Johnle Mann and Mrs. William F
Cushlng,whose forefather, Thoma
Mann of Virginia, obtaineda grant
of land March 21, 1792, while Hen
rv (Light Horse Harry) Leo war
governor of Virginia. This Is alsi
printed In old English.

Twin .eenturv slants Mrs. B. W
Giles of Austin, Texas, planted 25
years ago, recently bloomed simul-
taneously. The plants do not live
100 years before flowering.

t
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Mesh And Filet Set
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By TEGGY ROBERTS
rattern No. 615

Crochet some attractive
In filet, then add a few rows

of this lovely mesh, and in almost
no time you will be the proud pos-

sessorof this charming chair set.
It's the sort of thing that Is just
different enoughfrom the usual to
be attractive, yet is not extreme
enough to Interfere with any other
furnishings you may have.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams toaid you; also
what crochet hook and what mate-
rial and how much you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. CIS and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald,Needlework De-

partment,72 Fifth Ave., New York,
N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service)

The Iowa corn crop has had an
value of more than

$200,000,000 In each of IS years
since 1912.

R&G $90 12
to pay. $15 per mo.

Stock No.

Services
(Contlnuod From Page 1)

poems and a story, "The Ship That
Found Herself," told by Miss Lilly

Jean Cook. A poem entitled "We
Break New Seas Today" was read
by Miss Mary Evelyn Lawrence. A
solo, "An Evening Prayer," was
offered by JamesStiff. Others tak
ing part were Miss Dorothy Kin-
dred and Miss Marjorlo Cox of San
Angelo. The program was present
ed by the Worship class, directed
by Mrs. G. C. Schurman.

The Lord's Supper was observed
and an Impressive service was held
by candlelight. The group left the
hall and went to a mountain side
where Dean Smith directed the
friendship circle.

4

Mexico's current tourist boon?
has the country's firs
tourist and trailer camp, located
south of Monterrey.

GreatSale of Used Cars will
this month. Buy Now with-

out one-thir-d down, 12
monthsto pay, with NO
AND

1934
Value,

months
642

produced

1935

Deal, $125 down, 12
$20.86 per mo. PJ 0

Stock No. 1382

1934
R&G Value, $100 down, 12

$16.75 per mo. )Uw
Stock No, 1365

Churches
SCIENCE

Room 1, SettlesHotel
"Truth" Is tho subjectof the

which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday,July 23.

The Golden Text Is: "Tho truth
of the Lord endureth for ever.
Pralsoyo tho Lord" (Psalms117 2)

Among the citations which com
prise tho Is the fol
lowing from tho Bible "And after
theso things I heard n great voice
of much peoplo In heaven, saying,
Alleluia, Salvation, and glory, and
honour, and power, unto tho Lord
our God" (Revelation 19 1).

Tho Includes also
tho following passago from the
""hrlstlnn Science textbook, "Science
ind Health with Key to the Scrip
tures' by Mary Baker Eddy. "The

wnrfnro between
truth and error Is only tho mental
conflict between tho evidence oi
the spiritual sensesand tho testl
mony of the material senses, and
this watfaio between tho Spirit
and flesh will settle all questions
hrough faith In and the under

standing of divine Lovo" (pags
288).

ST. MARY'S
1. Wnltcr Hcnckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary'i
Episcopal church:

8.30 a. m. Holy Communion and
sermon.

9.45 a. m. Church school.
Tho rector will be the celebran'

and preacher at the 8:30 service
This will be the final service of
the summer, since there will bi
no services at this church during
the month of August.

Members of tho Parish are urgec1
to attend Sunday,and visitors arc
always cordially Invited to worshlt
it St. Mary's.

FIRST
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Pastor

a. m. Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship Addresr

by Miss Vlda Elliott, former mis
ilonary to India.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
8 Evening worship. Sermon b

oastor. Topic: "The Story of

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. D. D, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. The

Need of the Hour."
Evening worship, 8 15 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Paul's Prayer."
Young People Vespers, p

'buy one of our USED CARS
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continuo
through

a trade-in- ,
INTEREST

NO CARRYING CHARGE.

Read These Offerings

ChevroletCoupe
down, $270

Chevrolet Sedan
Square tf07C
months, I

FORD TUDOR

Olftft
months,

CIiniSTIAN
SERVICES

Lesson--

Sermon

Lesson-Sermo-n

Lesson-Sermo- n

suppositional

EPISCOPAL

CHRISTIAN

Schurman,

Phillpplans."

McConnell,

lBs
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ONLY FORD DEALERS

OFFER R&G VALUES

Tho only placeyou canbuyaqonulno

R&G usedcar La at an authorized

Ford doalor's. R&G means"renewed
and guaranteed." Every R&G car la
In condition to passR&G specifica-

tions and the written Money-Bac-k

Guaranteestipulatesthat you can get

back every pennyyou paid for It

If you decide that it Isn't absolutolx
satisfactory.

1932 FORD SEDAN
Square Deal value, $75 down, JOOC
10 months, $15 per mo. $L4L.O

Stock No. 1293

Big Spring Motor Co.

.- -J

m. Leader Mary Elizabeth liar
din.

Hostesses Mrs. R. H. Cartor
Mrs. Horace Bccne, Miss PaulIn.
Sullivan,

Radio Broadcast, 11-1- 2 a. m.
Special guests at tho mornlnr

service will bo "The Sub Debs" anc
their guests.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to cveryono to worship with us
rho pastor and family are leaving
this week for vacation.

Guest pastors will supply the
julplt nt the morning services. The
first Sunday In August will rr
lov. J. W. Hughes nnd tho scronc'
5unday, Rev. Frank R. Young o
Malvern, Ark. Others will bo an
lounccd later

FIRST METHODIST
C. A. Ulckley, D. I)., Pa tor

Sundny school, 9 15 a. m. Gnu
il superintendent,Clyde Tliomns

Preaching 11 n. in. and 8 15 p
m. Morning subject-- "Unmixci
Ulesilngs" Tho c'lolr will rende
in nnthom and Miss Edith G i.
vill sing

Eening subject: "Tho Mo- -

Honutlful Parablo of Our Lord
his Is the fourth In the snips
enlng scimons on the Pirablo

'Ir. Ogden will leud In a live son
erico and the male quaitette wil

3ing.

The young people will mcot Ir
heir groups at 7 15 p m.

Do not forget the B g Tent Meet
ing beginning next Monday eve
--ling. Come and bring your friend'
to church.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett, Pastor

II. M. Flndley, Educational
Director

9 45 Sunday school.
11 Morning worship. Special mu

3I0 by male quartet. Sermon
"Why People Go to Church."

Training unions.
Evening worship. Sermon

The Danger of Trifles."
A cordial welcome Is extended

to all to worship with us.

PETROLEUM DAILY
WILL BE PUBLISHED

DALLAS, July 24 UP) Tom E.
Foster, publisher of dally news-

papers at Kllgoro and Jefferson,
Texas, announcedhere today that
the Petroleum Dally, a newspaper
to serve the gas and oil Industry
of the nation, would begin publica
tion here Che first week In August.

Foster Is president of tho pub
lishing firm. Other officers, he said
Includo Allen V. Pcdcn of Houston,
secretary, who also will be editor,
and North Blgbce of Dallas, who
will bo assistant editor and chief
of the Dallas bureau.

The dally, Foster said, will be
published ench morning except
Sundiv It will be tabloid size, on
book paper.

Potion said "tho daily will com
pletely nbstnln from engaging In
polities of any kind, or from enter-
ing into any controversies within
tho Inditstiy, either sectional or ns
hetwrrn gtoups It will, however
irtlvclv suppoit or oppose Issues

riRST BAPTIST
9 30 Chinch School meets by

lepnrtments
10 15 Morning woiship
7 00 Bnptlst Training Union

meetsby departments
8 00 Evening worship.
The pastor will occupy tho pulpit

it each hour of worship
Subjects Morning, "The Evcr-'astln- g

Arms"; evening, "The Prodi
gal Son."

Special music-- Morning. "A
Mighty Refuge," choir; Evening
"The Prodigal Son," Mr. Powell

"A cordial welcome awaits all
who worship with us."
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and measures.on which the Indus-
try U Itself united."

Kansas has lncrcas
cd 8.0 per cent and pay rolls 13.2

per cent since January.
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JnpuncsoHave Own Epworth

DELANO, Cal. This cltv
jollovcs has tho only purely

Epworth League chapter
lln tho United

Banking News
tells a story of strengthand
growth in public service.

IN our previous advertisementwc pointedout
63,000,000 depositorshave entrusted

some 45 billion dollars in their banks.The lat-

est official nationwide figures show how tho
banks arc employing these deposits through
sound conservative loans and investments:

Bonk loans on farm lands and city real es-

tate, nine billion dollars; loans to individuals
and businessconcerns, twelve billion dollars;
investmentsin direct Federalgovernment loans,
eleven billion dollars; in obligations of various
governmentrecovery corporations, one billion
dollars; Investments in state and municipal
bonds, over three billion dollars; in American
corporate securities,six billion dollars.

This bank feels that American bankingas
who'.eis fully measuringup to its duties in the
public servicesit is rendering.
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First National Bank
BIG SPRING
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Choice Woods!
Fine Construction!
Great Variety!

Now PricesBuy - -
Risein September!

Everyoneyou know will be improving
her home this year don't letyours
remaindrab. You can furnish a real-

ly enviable home at these clean-swee-p

prices!

.jTM siHMCTiBiBBM Reductions

y 1. tegSggia fromHi&l 20
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Japanese
States.
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'Liberal Trado-Ii-i Allowance

For'Your Old Furniture

FURNITURE COMPANY

fW?fg.F HummCM V. A. IERRICK,Mgr, Mata at Fourth U0 Mala Street Phone 2tit


